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liatition's e.ile is it-rapt iil slumber. 	 tictit non' our tihil heep it- c. 

While the moon its liauiottd showers 	 ((bib the u'atchtiiq stars abouc. 
L1 Scatters o'er the. soon's that cumber 	 And the angel hosts that qrect thee 

(Pu 	ret's irreched and spectral towers. 	 ((lorth1; of thij childi ens lace. 

'ciu-aril qltdes the tliurtiitiriut t•it'-r. 	 ]Jut ti- hen Ittoittin ii-al;c.s in splendour. 

Peath thase ilarli hills u'rcathcil in snaiL' : 	(Matl in robes of t:Iisset cloud, 

. 	ic evil with frost the ,noon-bcanis r1toi'cr 	 ltJoilicr deir 	to thee well render 

	

n its uauelcts rippitnq fiun'. 	 lleart-felL praise in accents loud. 

Yurei' th;i lliec.iiou' iL'rI,itlis qlean.inq. 	((flute-robed bops shall, censers sn'itiifl. 

. 	3rit1liti-i' than ijoii moon senile. 	 loiind the inlistic altar fair, 

[rout Ill  cloudless aiiure beaoiinti. 	 (louds of nicensi' Htai'enu'ard flinquii1. 
.4 	_\rL thou. Warij. Ht'ai-ens ('ueen 	 .1-ill th9 shrine u-ith hteri'uinu  rare. 

iear us. .inless Yirtiin. hear its. 	 I In sucet lit;mits. that sof'tlij earth. 

i'htouqh no choral anthem sit-ell 	 13holl each voice with one accord 

((-hilt such strains as tieai'en would cheer us. 	sail thce. fairest \'irqiii. (4-Jail). 

	

otless Uather of our 1,ort.((ttctiurs. it.-ho thu 	qionies (ill   
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—_ Etditorial. _- 

I- have this year the 	lt.atirt.- if 
	

collection, 	hi-subs the interest .tttav bed to 
• presenting our readers with a 	such curio .N ut d ietuclves, they would remind 

- - 
	iii t-. •NNUAt.. ( )ur kind friends 

	

xs i-il-filled and varied tiumhcr of 
	

the young students of the workers far away. 

	

- tin all sides have generously re- 	To come to topics which have a wider and deep- 

	

I t the rail, and we regret not being able 	per interest for the ( 'ollege and for our readers. 
• -il pace for all that has reached us. 	 In a circular letter from the Most Rev, I )r. 

I )elanev, ( oadjutor Bishop of Hobart, 'l'astttaitia: 

	

We should be glad to 5 c our Past Students 	published in the Tasmanian ,hfonibr, June 24111, 

	

it the Lay School more in evidence in TH E 	1904, we read the following Interesting paragraph, 
-' N N U.S i. than they have been. 	Artit' les or 	1 have likewise auth.ri'u.t the Rector of tile 1,st,lic 

	

hi tilts on subjects of general interest front them 	otlege at I.. iiiertck (NI it  ngiell to t open two hurses at once 
for volunteers for Tasmania. The College is managed by -..,ibl be most welcome. 	
the Jesuit F'ahers and its student, stanI deservedly high 
both for intellectual .-iilt.ire and v- .de5ii,u.'al (orn,ati.,ie' 

	

We -.should be glad and grateful that our i'.tst 	
In all article which appears in a later number 

	

knts who are now priests should correspond 	
Of the same publication, under the heading The 

	

ilh us, and make suggestions that may help to 	
Apostolic  College, M ung r> t, ' - we ri-ad 

	

ikvrlop into a definite and practical shape the 	
In the Univerote and College italls, as well as the 

	

;,totxaIs which l"r. Ronan makes in the letter 	
iiisionary fields, the students who received their training 

ftom him which we are publishing. 	 in Mungret have done honour to their .1/,,,a Maier. 
The existence of such preparatory training homes for 
tu.lens desirous of devoting their lives to Uo.t in the 

	

It has often been suggested as desirable to 	
itission ('teltIs of the ss , rhi, may vets easily have a far- 

	

have a Museum at the College. Many of our 	reaching influence at the present day. We are living in 

	

we arc sure, conic across it, their w.tndcr- 	stirring times. 	The friendly relati. .ns I,etwecn Britain 

	

- objects well worthy of a place in such a 	and Japan, the bitter antagonism of France to the Church 

• -. 	t 0., 	11. 	11J05. 

tifl- .\1.-ili.-  
I .uItl.piece 
I ii.' Vigil of the Immaculate Concei).in (IIIut.xled) 

Iii,,riaI 
l'opectus of the University College, Mungret 	-. 
the I..atc Sir Stephen E. tie \'erc (n'z:/z  Poe/rail) 
%it .w IsO hit.' Union of he Sacred It cart 
I lit Irish Priest on the Foreign Mission Field 
the Siege and Hattie of Kinsaic (I./ustralt'd) 
three Martyrs front Ait,trc (I/ius.'ral.,l) 	- - 

p.sr1iiin lore C.s,'i (Illustrated)...... 
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UNIVERSITY COLL1G, PUNGfT. 

PROSPECTUS. 	- 
1/i' J,00/ fm//u-is, ti-/i- h-ic. /1' in',,i /  !, c',il if this College, se,  i, ciboi'e cul things, to edui'afe the 

IcuJ,its in the jerinu'iples of the Lz1/solic 1/eliquon, and to liuthiluate I/scm to the fcdllsfrd ohseim'ciace if its 
precepts. Special attention is paid to the iiiipi irement of lnannei -s and the fin - citation of m'lsczruzctt't-. 

In the higher i'lci:cri-.s the r'uuU/,-o- of .cttmvlje,c is .sjces'icilly arranged to jiiijti', the s/rn/etc/s for time 
114rkulation and ut/ic, Ericc,ul,icfjc,ij  in Acts, required for the mleqree of BA., in the  Ii'uiycml 1inir,-ssI,. 
icc these Ez,insjnnts,uucs .Iimtc,qic-t has ,cltrn,,is fur/a-os a hiq/s june mzccwng the Colleges ol Isel,ncl 	A lcmrqe 

usr,cher of the Stpj,Jc-nfs /curme obtcmj,ceu/ Ifwsour,s and Exhiliiti,i,cs, awl several hstr'e receive,? ii 	I ;sis'ersi1t, 
lulree of Bachelor of .-1,-ts 

I,, the lct'pcirctuccii 	the i,ucminger, or less advanced boys, are thoro'sg/lIi, grounded in Classics, 
/ u ui-/m, L',uclisli ,cco/ ,lfc:thenuiIjc 

The ('olleqe i.'c hr csttjull',' anil hi-ill/sficily situated on a gentle eminence a little to the south of the 
,cc non, and less f/situ th rre oiils 'rest  of the City of Licuseujc-/. 	A ijclen-li-1 I(iW iVi 51/, captibit it uV'(OFitllsO- 

/ o ftioit a lcumlre,1 i'cijuils 11,511 50/1cm cu//leT mncportucul additions, /551cC been e-j-r-ete,l at the cost of A'I,,O(i(). 
I 'ri-c are several sjsIrccicla, u'ell-liq/s f-b, awl well-vectti/,sful clrn-u,citiiries, lm-rtccre ljciil, and c:lass ,,suc,,s ; also 
ii -i/aries and bath too/wi, •cocti'ucti-,1 on the most irnproi-c'i/ piicceiples. 	i/cc: _\irtciriil i'lsi/iiseipls, I/c-pci clissent 

-c. ci very large nit! rsdunl,le collection of instutnecsf. In a/-lit ion to the play gmucrncl and cric/ic't field, there 
- in exiensire czut/s,sli,rru,ct fin' exercise and gcssnes in wet ut-cr/her. 

The Superiors will at once resign time charge of cz:sy Piqoil who seriouilq riolales the I/ui-s of the College, 
'c tm/sac, qc'ne,-al ecucIcici, or nigh-ct of sIn !!/, is Stich as to ,t!/u -  / it" u'easciwnl,t' hope of utilseuicbpcsm-cm/ or 

The Aeauls-mjc Year ci,,ssisfs of aloud ten ,nont/ss, begsuc,iiicq early in cc'm-j/i,ibt-i, utcc,l enciicsmj mi/cciuit the 
14 .Jul!/ 	I hc'i'e tire two s/sort raratitins, at L'isuis/cnns and Easter, and ifuriity the focusec o/ these i,itr',e,cis 
ui - /'cspcl is ri/lowed to remain in the College. 

I'ucietualily in returning on the appointed days after vacation is required under pain of being refuse? 
-cf,, 'isuon. 	Those who enter duirinq the year, or le-i refccr )i5/it visit_se before its conclusion, pom,i pumi)oc(iouccif rIy 

fcc the hcuise they are in the It olliqe ; lost as it s-mile no one trill be utveised for less than Iuilf a year.  
7/5f Jifl559fl is 'eiO a 1/CUI', P0!ftluile lsalf-yi(r)-l!/ in urcleci,uce l'u-o pounds yearly sire paid for wits/sing. 

.11/ n,c-essam-i,c books and stationery are provided by the I'mspiis cit their own eJ'Jease. 

Each pupil will bring with him at least two suits of clothes, a great coat, sir shirts, ,ic,ht ;wtirs of 
•&wkinqs, iuihfpoc1-et handkerchiefs, six towels, f/sm-ce puics of sheets, four pillow cases, three night shirts, three 
psi . ut 4u uccy hofs, two pairs of slipjuem-s lii hocuie s/cries, tmt-o hats or caps, and a furnished dieiiuncq-case. 

i-ui, f/ui 1"11 11,  i/,, is hay be ii al u: cj/ c-c/jun /v the Rector 

THE REV. WILLIAM SUTTON, S.J., 

lungret College, Limerick. 
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arid to the religious congrcat ti n- in I it 	1 sympathy 
s ith Russia, may easily and will prIialclv shift the cencre 
1 missionary enterprise from I-ranc to the l- nttlish-

speaking lands. Not only for our own sake —hut al,, for 
tb- sake if the Church in China, Japan, and Manchuria, 
wc are pleased to be able to point to such a successful 
reirci as that if which il ung tet may he justly proud. 
Its history (luring the few years of its existence is a strong 
gltIr;intee of future usefulness and an augury of greater 
and wider success. 

This testimony coming fri no such distant 
quarter is significant. 	'litit Icr 	i cc -its of a great 
future are opening i>etc )rc M ungret is clear 
enouh from many indications. If we look to 
the signs of the times, especially to the extra-
ordinary missionary and religious development 
which hits grown up in Ireland  during the last 
ceilturv, beginning almost from the very mu ,nlent 
when the shackles of the penal laws were removed. 
are we not justified in hoping that a return of 
prosperity to the country will bring with it an 
outburst of mission,lrv ieal that may well eclipse 
all the glories of the post- Patrician Irish ( 'Ituri h? 

Never, perhaps, in tile worlds history 
was there such a missionary field ripened to 
a snt,tll nation as the one which now de-
pi-nds almost solely on Irishitien for c-ulttvatocn_ 
Ihe few inillictits in ('atliohir Ireland forin the 
only missionary people speaking the English 
tongue and that langtiagc is practically essential 
fir missionary purposes, not util' throughout 
the extent of the English linpire, the list ex-
tensive the world has vet sec-n, but in the great 
Republic of North America as well, which is now, 
too, expanding into Imperial proportions Within 
these itnIttense regions millions are even now 
read to receive the faith, if only missic'ners 
c(mul,l Ice found to offer it and the faithful them-
selves, su tile twenty millions in number, require 
priests altogether in excess of what they can 
themselves snhmpiv 

11cr,- is the great work of Catholic Irclanti this 
is, in tile ui1)i eiott of mans-  who know her hist, cry 
lest, the destiny for which I'ru ,vidence is 
preparing her -- to preach Christ to the English-
speaking world. The Apostolic sr:lto ii of Mtin-
grc't was founded to do its share in developing 
that great work. The generous and devoted 
Irish Catholics who are working to increase the 
scope of the work of that school, by helping to 
found new bursts for the foreign missions, are 
doing ittuch to promote the highest interests of 
thu Church. 

If what we have above said is gratiteti, that 
Ireland has such a field for lahictir in spreading 
liii Gospel and that the cultivation id that field 
scents to be her heaven-sent destiny, we have 
here the highest and most decisive vindication 
of the enthusiasm of those generous men and  

women who are now devoting their lives to the 
regeneration of the country Indeed it would 
he difficult in the present circumstances of Ire-
land to conceive a higher or nobler ambition for 
a young titan to aspire to than to claim .t share 
in the arduous task of leading hack his couiltm y 
to material prosperity and of restoring her intel- 
lectual vigour. 	That our Lay college sit mid 
produce many such should ice and is our e.trnest 
desire : well educated men, men of high principle 
and character, whose interests are centred in 
their own country and whose lives and talents will 
be in their own sphere devoted to her welfare. 

I It-ncr- we nu ute with especial pleasure the 
number of our Past students who c have adopted 
.1 business career. Ii ere in Ireland we are much 
affected by that mclsl feudalistic idea that business 
Ii overs a man, and that the only career worthy of 
a man of education is one or other of the learned 
professions 	'I'his is a mistake perilous to the 
inmirvirlu ii ii id fraught with serious danger to 
the best interests of the country. The .rttractions 
of a professional career are too evident tic need 
repel ition suffice it to point to one which is too 
often the principal motive ficr the young student 
on leaving college, and which in itself forms one 
of the greatest dangers of the course we refer 
to the seductive prospect of five or six years of 
gay life in a large city. Mow many young men 
fresh from the colleges are improved in all 
respects (luring these years of studs ? Even at 
best, the ;crcifr-ssii,nal man generally finds it very 
hard to get a good living in Ireland. The 
country is overstocked already, and the clever 
yoting doctor or solicitor or barrister must go 
abroad to seek a field where his talents will have 
their just recompense. Thus the country suffers 
a double loss in the man and in the money ex-
pended on his education Again, abroad he 
often finds himself in the midst of surroundings 
for which his early surroundings have scarcely 
prepared hint. 

We do not tvislt to decry the professions, but 
the professional man should he the exception 
not the rtile. Let the young man of university 
or advanced college training apply his formed 
mind to the problems of life as they present 
themselves at home in the course of business, 
industry or agriculture, and we may hope in a 
hort time to See in this country the beneficial 

effects of that enlightened public opinion which 
must necessarily form the basis of every move-
ment for national progress 

'Flu usual Book Prize is offered to our present 
students for the best Historical Essay on an 
Irish subject. 
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TM[ LATE SIK STMThN L DVIIL bART. 
J N the deih cf 	I: Stq,hen tic  

e lament the departure (it-  it tried and 
tc1Cere friend ot the College. At the 

it ninrty-two he has been called away  
to it better world, where his merits and his high 
worth will he appreciated, and where none of 
the noble and generous acts of .r long life will 
]iv tIll(iWCd to zo uiirestardvd 	i'iiio- will ml 
this 	ear permit us t 	ci 	iii iii. ri- 	ii 
a place in the MeN- 

1IJJIIJIIII II  
lege and his high 
worth deserve. 

urragh Chase, tlt 
beautiful and roman 
tic seat of the de\erc 
family, is not more 
than twelve milr 
from the College. and 
Sir Stephen de Vere 	 I 
was naturally ale 
pointed one of the 
original trustees 01 	 - 

the Model Farm and 
rI lege it \l uitgret. 

It iv,t, lie anti the lair-  
I .nrrl l oily that infiui 
creed theircolleagu 
Lii hand over the ccl 
lcgc to the Society ul 
Jesus, thus doin 
their Part  in restldriig 
to the Church Oflr 
little portion of the 
ecclesiastical pioper-
tv of which it had 
lit-i-ii despoiled three 
ct-itt u ri Cs before. For  
the lands an run I t h 	 IIIUhIIIlUfflhIWlIJIIlIIII 

old abbey of Muit- 
grct, of which our lrrr: - 1t L11111 11 ,t hrcti. had 
he it sequestered at the time of the suppression 
of the monasteries and hal remained in the °-
session if thedesperilerdown torluite  recent times. 

Sir telrilen de \eres services to NI uiigrct did 
no- c-nd o tb his share in making the original 
grant. 	lie utterwards shoive(i lunisehf a stead- 
1st benefactor and defender oil' the college 
I )uring the eighties, while the I .ithrrs still 
remained tenants of the (*Town, Lord Iiiilv and 
Sir iti- lrl1ei1 always defended the interests of the 
ri illee in the council hoard if ih 	trusties. 
tic I 	ci ciii ii iv re 	f 	l'rci 	I I ' 	iii 

hale uirliii-rl Ic) _iirrur Cjtlirclr-., inti ,  It Ire, th 
Si icit-ty of J eSUS.,- large port i on oil the valua Ide 
ci illectir in of Natural Philosophy instruments in 
the college laboratory were purchased hi moneys 
contributed by Sir Stephen from funds placed at 
Iii, disposal. 	Even when the Jesuit- Fathers 
Iii iughit out the college buildings and lands in 
i,Sri tirtil all official connection (if the college 
with tic.- 	iiiiii , - .1. antI the trustees ceased, 

Sir Stephens interest 

INIIIIIJJJJJ)1j1 
	

p )  Mungro still (,on- 
 tintwd, and indct-d it 
 enr

d

airied unchanged 
he end 	()nc 

cc 	in conclusion 
'itcerning one pro-
uncut characteristic 
cithe mental endow-
ents of Sir Stephen 

ir'Vcrc. \Vheilter or 
eot .- uhrev dv- \erv', 
his gifted brother, is 

- a 	 lit' greali-st of the 
.\ ngli i-I rkli poets, he 
certainly has rv'ail 
more truly than any 

p. 	
the nteaitiiig Of Ire- 
land's strange and 
pathetic story. 	Sir 

4 	-tephell though n  it 

f - it any way ii niait of 
eiiiUt, 	sli.ire(l 	to 

- rifle extent .-\ ul ,re\ S 

- - 	 v eefl spiritual a ire - 
ii! ion, He saw into 

• c u , character of the 
cdl lIe .(itiOng whom 

livid, and under- 
_L00(1

and spiritual 
elevation in a man-

ner t hit jew indeed of the Protestant aristocracy 
ever did. And a bond of genuine sympathy 
and affection existed between him and his 
peasant retainers, that remind one of the patri-
archal relations between the old .\ itlo Irish 
barons and their devoted tenantry. it was we 
are told the experience of the workings of the 
Catholic faith among the Irish peasantry that 
principally influenced him to become it ('atholic. 

Would that men after Sir Stephen's type had 
I teen during the past century the rule and not 
the e\ci-1 thin in Ireland 	I low dcifi-rx-itt then 

rr i)c 	I c I.cnrl 	'I ti-day  

Mv I)E.xR h -mENus, 

TH E heads of many collcges tlir ruclirrut our 
country have learned from experk-nce that 

- great advantages can be derived from 
kr-i-ring UI) their relations of charity with their 
past scholars and pe(-ial friends. Several corn-
iliiinities of nuns, devoted to the education Of 
riling girls, invite their past pupils durini vaea-

tin times to make a few days' retreat iii their 
rid convent homes, and under the care of their 

former mistresses, with the itiost happy results. 
\ uid ntanv superitli s of ho s' si-lit ils and colleges 

I following the good example of the nuns at an 
humble distance) mi-itt' their special friends 
.iuiuivally to spend a day with them, in order to 
keep up their old friendly relations, and to dis-
liss together various subjects of general interest. 
Ihie'se reunions are found tr do much good, and 
uhir-ir success makes me desirous to procure 
-.iiuiihar advantages for the past scholars and 
I.ru-faitors of i iur college. 

But to carry out our liriricet we have many 
difficulties to overcome. 	hiwards of 200 of our 
u*1wstolic scholars are dispersed all over the 
world in the ranks of the secular and regular 
h'rgy, and about (ioo of our past lav-boys are to 

lie found throughout Ireland and abroad. 
Individual past students collie eften to visit 

the' gladden our hearts and, at the same 
lime, they make us regret that we cannot see a 
li'e number of them here together. Under 
I 1 1i-se circumstances let its try through corrv s-
i—itclunce in the M eNcisi-. r ;\NNt'.it. to extend 

r,ur old friends sonic of the principal advttn-
I.lgI's of college unions. 

Ilic 114th  of September, the Feast of the Ex-
illation of the Holy ( ross, is the annii erarv ot 
IC opening of our college and oil its dedication  

to God as it nursery of apostles of the Sacred 
Heart. I propose that beautiful feast as the day 
of our annual reunion in spirit. I ask all our 
priests to offer the Holy Mass, and the non-
priests tit re-eke the Holy ( 'ontiiiiinion on the 
i 4th of Seliteinber v-very year, in thanksgiving to 
God for all the divine bii ours liestr wed (in thent-
selves and all the students of our college, and 
on the college itself, and to beg for a continuance 
of thel -cial I  tn ite(t ion i If the Sac ri-il lit-art on 
all our masters and scholars— past and present 
and to obtain eternal rest for our departed 
friends and benefactors. 

Secondly, I ask each ntcn'bcr of our Union to 
spend half an hour before the tabernacle on the 
eve of our great least, in self examination on 
his i-arid us duties as an apostle of the Sacred 
I lean. and in prt-plratlon for the reception ot 
the Sar-r,i miient of Penance. 

)u r personal  sanctification is our first duty, 
and as prayi-r is thti great means of keeping up 
our fervour, we must let not hi hg prevent us from 
praying always, so that we ntay acquire the habit 
Of recollection of the I tivine presence and of 
constant prayer. " We 1)u9 ht:  always to lY 
and never to fail." 

Thirdly, to r-niain faithful to all your sacred 
duties, beginning with )our own sanctification 
by continuous prayer, I strongly recommend you, 
iiiv dear friends of the secular clergy, to br-i-riiii 
iiienttiers of the Apostolic Union.-  If it does 
not exist in your diocese, endeavour, with the 
sanction of your Ordinary, to introduce it, ( )nir 
Holy lather, in a late brief, recommends all 
secular priests to join the "Apostolic Union 
I Its hlriiiness hei'ante a member at his ordina-
tion. As bishop and patriarch he was it great 

Ui Upofo1i(;2 UlIiOn of f2€ 

are'€t 'eciFt. 

AN APPEAL TO THE rASr STUDENTS AND BENEFACTORS OF UNGIET COLLEGE. 
BY REV. %'.iii.I.iii Kr Nix, Si. 
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p:itrnn and now as pole he has taken it under 
his special protection. In the brief referred to 
he declares that he has alwavs found the mem- 
bers "inter b,icc sacerizi1c's oft/il/los.' 	lie has 
granted to all thii: members many indulgences 
with the following privileges 

(a) The privilege of celebrating mass an hour 
before the aurora. 

(b) A rr1leged altar three times each week. 
(c) l'he faculty of blessing beads, and givi g 

iiidiilgi lies to rosaries, crosses. iiiedk. 
:iriil 	taiiis.  

it few easy rules and the mutual intercourse of 
asSoiates the "Apostolic Union obtains for all 
its members niaiiy of-  the helps and privileges 
of tilt-- religious life. 

'['he charactristir spirit of the "Apostolic 
Union is a strong personal love of our I )ivine 
Li,nl, and a tender devotion to his Sacred I IL-art. 
II ini , it is placed under the special lot itci tion 
if the I )ivine I leart, and it sb 111(1 be taken UI) 

by all the apostles of the Sacret I II cart. 
In nv daily rilasses and prayers 1 414, all in 
Y s\ver to help :ill my spiritual 	hihlrri : lint 
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united to our I )ivinc Lord by love and service 
the more holy we I iceccirce, and the more suit-
able instruments in the Divine ne hand we are to 
spread the devotion to His S.wrt ,d I le.irt among 
the faithful. 

4. To all my dear friends and I ccnefactor.s of 
our college I recommend the "Apostleship of 
Prayer, whii Ii is also called the ''I .eague c if the 
Sacred II cart. 	This I ceau ii fu I confratern itv 
enables its members to unite their prayers with 
twenty-six millions of associates throulcout tile
('hurch, and with the unceasing pctinnis of our 
Divine Lord in the tabernacle and of II is Sacred 
Humanity in I leaven, fc ir the whole hu nan race. 
All our thoughts, words, actions, suilerings, and 
all our works, offered to God each morning for 
the intentions of the Sacred Heart, are turned 
into prayers. Thus we unite our whole lives 
with the prayers of the Sacred Heart and the 
onstant petitions of so many mdlii ins of our 

associates for the conversion of sinners alld the 
-.clvatron if the whole human race. This union 
A prayer makes us apostles of the Sacred Heart 
rid gives us a share in the merits if nearly all 

I lie religious orders, arid enables us to uaii many 
inclrclgences which are all applicable to the souls 
in purgatory. 

The "Confraternity of the Sac ri il II cr1 and 
tire ''Apostleslii1r of Prayer" have one and the 
rule object- -to spread the love of the I )1%- ill(. 

I leart amongst all mcli. lire two coil lra torn ities 
differ only in name 	whilst the .\pccstlesliilr c if 
Prayer is a more complete organisation with 
uii:cri y additional indulgences. 

I advise all our pastors to establish the Apos-
I-ship of Prayer in their parishes with tire con-

stilt of their ordinary, and to alilrlv  for a diploma 
of aggregation tic tire nearest ccfii:e of the JIes-
senger of the ici,! Ife,,t/. 

To ill our past students and I ccnefactors I 
earnestly recommend the morning offering of 
the Apostleship cf Prayer, the daily decade of the 
rosary, the 1 lily I tour each I'hursdav evening, 
the I'irst Friday In nthly ( ccniinuniori, and tile 
solemn celebration of the Feast of the Sacred 
Heart. I beg of the members of our Union to 
keep nip it regular correspondence with t'u E 
\I ucurr-i- .\NNli, 	the details of their work 
and thu various subjects of interest in their (Its-
tint iccis-i ins would add icinch tic the value icf 
our little \lagazirii', N%Iil( -Ii was started with the 
object cit kcecirig uc our charitable relations 
with our last students and berief,tctcirs 

1 cannot finish my address to Inn old friends 
without it reference to myself, irliiiIi I hope will 
not he out of place 	In th ordinary course Of 
nature I lutist be near tic the end of mv im,rtal life 
I have entered (,it ni', Soth year and the ç(ith of 
my ordination. ( )o looking back upccn nn-  long 
and eventful life 1 find much to urge tile to 
gratitude to the ( iyr of all good gitts fir I us 
innumerable favours to me. 

I beg thu' assistance of all the friends 	i this 
nursery of apostles of the Sacred I Ic-art : I it,t, 
their constant remembrances of our cc ilk-ge in 
their masses and prayers and Sec Inc Ily, theii 
continuous petitions to the Sacrcc I H cartcr 
their old friend arid spiritual father, that I may 
turn the short pi crtion of my Inc crtal life which 
still remains, to good account, and that whc'n 
I shall be clled away I may nileet death with 
great hope in the mercy of God, and with peace 
and joy. 

Believe me, my dear friends, 

cur .cIfcitionate slntu.cl tither in Christ, 

W. Rcx, 

(a) The faculty of giving the papal blessing 
to the faithful on the last day of the Lenten 
and Advent sermons, and at the close of 
retreats and missions 

	

At present the "Apostolic Un in 	his tl cout 
6,000 members throughout the ( hun-h. Its 
object is the sanctification of it nrernhiers 

	

through fidelity to the spiritual diii i 	.ini the 
assistance which the associates give to each 
other. Nothing is required of the members be-
yond what must be done by es cry good priest to 
keep up his fervour in the service of God. By 

I pray specially for those of thcni who am 
secular priests. The regulars are com  arativ-iv 
safe under the protection of their rult s iii 
superiors, and with the safeguards of community 
life 	but the secular clergy, always on thu 
field of battle, and in face of our ghostly enemies, 
have my greatest sympathy and my constant 
prayers. It would add much to my happiness 
to learn that they were all members of the 
"Apostolic Union,' and thus had secured for 
themselves man', of the helps and privileges of 
the religious life. The more closely we are t1i.isiLi ywer1oN —t'ui,,c ',i. 
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for ever wrapped in midnight di uii 	%s , ,re it 
not that there is an interposing medium --what-
ever it he—to waft to us its heat waves and 
carry its splendours to the tiniest nook and 
'revise. The language. its graces and powers are 

I ir the priest the mnstruntent by which darkened 
iiitids are illumined, by which the clear rays of 
tying truth are flashed into their glnnnt. 

The man that neglects to acquire a mastery 
it' this Instrument incurs an awful responsibility. 

The devil, too, has a message to deliver, a 
message of error : but at his command there are 
not only perverse intellects but all the elegance 
of polished language and all the persuasive 
graces of elocution. Let me lake 

.\,Us'i'k \'i'IoN 	SOM I'.V RV-ii xv ci FE. 
A ( 'atholic child under 
Ili.; father's roof has 	- 
reliwii instilled into 	

- hill). 	I Ic iJeS to school. 	 -- 	- 
and hurl his knowled,_ 	 ' 	 -- 
is dc -eloped and en  

roorn lie is transplant0l of 
into the world to strik, 
roots it he (-an in StUl)i)or 	- 	 - - 
soil and preserve hi 	 - 	-- 
faith amidst the ice-chil  
of infidelity. 

 Foes beset him ni 
 

He turns t,, vvcry side. 
the public library. 	T] I, 	 L 

Infidel review i's clisp 11 ,  

Vi 
	

tile 	
il(of ,  

pages of tile fashionaljl 
novel are strewn with tli 	 - - 

rose plot enthrals. Th  
arguments of the free 
thought lecturer are well 
reasoned, the sOl)histrius 
artistically concealed, whilst his mastery over 
the graces of elocution holds his audience 
l iell'hound. 
'I'lle young man staggers. IL ni isv turns to 

where he should expect to find stri'tcth, tndcr 
the pulpit next Sunday is a mind where tht. 

 of doubt are gathering and darkening. 
Ile looks up to tile 	I ight of the World 

v
to 

have these mists dispelled. Instead of seeing 
his foes battered with their i iwn weapons, lie 
Set's these weapons, that in every domain are 
oniueriilg for the devil, here despised. 
lie is forced to listen to an exhibition of 

tedious crudity, lie goes away disheartened 
perhaps to fall. 

Now the solid theological knowledge in that 

I in article specially intended to assist 
ustolie stti(lent to l)riir1 for their 

Liure lahours. I \vriitc List year: 	If you 
ii any pnt if experience and oliserva-

lion who has lived oil the foreign mission, and 
ask him what constitutes the greatest drawbacks, 
is hat most seriously impedes the efficiency of 
our Irish priests abroad, without hesitation he 
will answer-- first, want of social culture, and 
se' mliv, a defective lnlish iducation." 

lie first of these subjects was dealt with in 
the Muxi;REI .NNIJAi. for 1904. The Present 
article will deal exclusively with English. 	Let 
Inc begin by asking one plain (litestiun  —If all 
the scholastic wealth with which St Thomas has 
enrii'lied the world lay embedded in the mind 
it a Missionary priest : if he more than rivalled 
utre/. as a casuist, and flallarmine as a eon- 

versialist vet if he failed to acquire a nlasterv 
sIr the only instrument by which he could 

iriiy to hear the riihrs if his own intellect on 
thu minds of those around lilm, of what value is 
all the wealth cntouilid within his head ? 

If he has acquired no command of the rich 
vocabulary, the graceful eleance of diction, the 
mysterious beauty of expression, the abundant 
illustration, the art of storing nervous vigour and 
living thought into crisp and pregnant terseness: 
if this one weapon, a finished English education, 
is not at his disposal, his knowledge, as far as 
others are concerned, is so much lumber : to the 
one spot alone—the Confessional—his eftici- 
uniV is narrowed. 	The other fields of his 
ministry are deprived of the immense service 
this learning might afford. 

Let us see how this works out in practice. 
The unctions of ordination are scarcely dry on 
your hands till you begin to realize what you 
never realized before, viz—that in the nhi>st 
literal sense of the word you belong to tile 
Church Militant. 

\'iu go out from collcge, you are quickly con- 
Ii till-il with opposition. 	At once your brait 
ill-gills to hew argulileilts of massive solidity 
wliiclt, tad you hut the skill with which to 
hurl them would overwhel nt the stoutest foe. 
1 his skill you have not got, you never mastered 
the sciences by which you could smite the ag-
gressor. With rage you, perhaps for the first 
time, realize your own deficiency. Your arms 
are pinioned by helpless ignorance of the use of 
what should he one of the first weapons of the 
priest. 

Your thoughts now struggle for birth but are 
fated to die stillborn while the foe laughs you in 
the lace. 

Is this not a sad pity : tel ii is an 
fad. 

There are sixty millions of Irish money lying 
Ili tile banks throughout this country, et the 
nation is perishing from atrophy. starving for want 
of commercial in urisltnteitt. If the gold now 
piled in banks were but circulated through the 
channels of industry, every limb of national life 
would pulse with new vigour, the remotest corner 
of the land would feel the influence of the golden 
current: so, within the mind of the priest may he 
hoarded treasures of deepest learning. but unless 
he has tIle art if minting and circulating through 
his parish the glittering ci dn of polished thought, 
though his brain be an El De,-ixd,i of wealth, that 
parish will run into spiritual bankruptcy. 

V in are tile Light of the World",  said Christ 
to Ills Apostles. The s.tme, in effect, lie will 
say to the )( lung priest the day he sets out to 
continue the work they began but how will that 
light, of which he is the bearer, reach the dark-
ened world for which God has destined it, if he 
neglects to arm h lIseIf with the life-diffuser : tile 
only mcdi U fit (it communicati,in between 111111 

and his people? Though the sun is poised in 
the tirnij.incflt above us, this earth would remain  

prear hers head is more than sufficient to shatter 
the arguments of infidelity : the analytic power 
acquired during his collcf,e course would enable 
him to tear every sophistry to shreds but the 
art of nlakillg both of these effective for the pith-
pit, the mastery of clear and nervous English, 
tile elocution that sends every argument like a 
quivering arrow of light to its mark, these lie 
neglected, or perhaps i'ontcmiied. 

This is our weak spot : here our position wants 
strengthening. 

Sit by tile fireside with that preacher and 
suggest the advisability of cultivating English 
and elocution. 	Ile replies : '' I have two thou- 
sand souls to look after, sodalities to work up, 
schi (ohs to organise, and attend, perhaps, four 

sick tails ill one night." 	No, ml io', bid lniii,' 

Years l'cfoe, he should have been trained. It is 
not on the battlefield, when the bugle is sounding 
ing the 'charge, that the soldier should in -gin 
to learn the use of his weapons. In the college, 
and It((t on the field of action, is the place to 
iii uirc this Science, 

.x lUINOUs ADVICE. 

One of the most fatal directions ever tendered 
to Irish students is--devote all your college 
years to Classics, Philosophy, and 'l'heologv 
i-xc/usive/y : these are your professional studies—
and when you become a curate it will be time to 
master English and Elocution. 

Analyse this and see what it niea!l 	Ih ,  ii it 

learn English or its expression till yin are tI u ng 

1 7 
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ilitti a village without a soul to stimulate or en-
courage you : icr worse still till you find yourself 
in the fierce whirl Of an English or American 
c -flV. 	"Wait till you are in the pulpit and then 
I leg in to learn to preach is VLrV iike advising a 
Titan to wait till he is drowning and then it will 
be time enough to learn how to SWirli. Would 
any sane ni,tn give such an advice to an aspirant 
of the tine arts ? What cci tub l lie thought of the 
man who would say—" It vi cti wish to become a 
good musician neglect to learn the scales till von 
come ti your twenty-fifth vt-ar : or if it is your 
ambition to be a great litimir. permit a quarter 
Of a Century to roll over your head belie U volt 
barn how to hold the palette or mix the paints. 
The m.in that would tender such ridiculous ad-
Vice would Ice laughed at. Vet it is not one whit 
more absurd than the transparent nonsense that 
has grown hoary from age, and pa.,scs u n c-h il 
leng( ,il as a first lirmniple. 

It is often asked how is it that the Irish 
Church has remained such a barren Iigtree. 

Over seventy years have l)1sstii  since the bells 
of the thatched chapels rang in I-.niancipaticin. 
I )uring,  that time over three thousand talented 
nests are on the land vet the works produced 

by them rmctilmi be carried under omitarm. 
such a miserable result 	\ liLt has sterihiscd 
the intellects of these men ? 	51ciiilv this fatal 
ad Viii 	How could crc lmcvi literary tastes 
among thic priests in their pastoral life, when 
such lasts were either frmiwiicd di cwn during 
their college career or postponed to it period 
when their cultivation became an impossibility. 

Silt; Sti_-i ):i-i;IN ',vIIiii. YOUNG- 

No moan can heia me a preacher without be- 
lomiw,.s writer first. 	I riced not labour this 
lin1ps1 lomi. A Single (incitation front the 
highest authority establishes it. When Cicero 
was asked the question— flow ito I become 
In orator?' his one answer was - " .S,-ihc-ri qU(ZiF 

plurlinum...The first step to in atorical criim-
hence was--write as much as possible. 

Now ask any distinguished wnimur when did 
he begin to cultivate a literary taste. 	tie 	ill 
tell you with Pope that he 'lisped in rlurni,urs 
lie beg.in aliuot with the dawn of reason. 	If 
then pull practice must he the first sRI  i towards 
pulpit success, it is while the fancy is tender that 
it sb culd be trained ; while the receptive powi rs 
are hungry in youth, they shcirtlil lit. fed while 
the habits of thiciiigiii arc fresh and flexible, they 
should be exercised. 	Wait till the hoar frost (it 
age nips the rich blooms of imagiriatiiin and 
stiffens the once nimble powers of the mind. 
and the cast-iron habits (if maturer ears have 
settled on you literary culture is then an 
impossibility. 

What does this culture imply ?.de veloped 
iniglit into the beauties of thought 	a just 
almlircci.ttion of style an intimate acquaintance 
with the best authors an abundant vocabulary 
and graceful expression. Can these be acquired 
in a year : or is the time for acquiring them 
seasoned manhood ? 

how worthless and pernicious is this one 
word " Wait,—  here more than ever, where 
mastery of language is in question. Itut a glance 
shows how much more absurd it is to I -t a rut ii 
piss out of his teens before putting loin thiriiugh 
a thorough course of elocution. It is while the 
muscles of throat and lungs are as flexible as a 
piece of Indian rubber, and the young ear sensi-
tive to v\cry nuance of sound, the future priest 
intist learn to articulate, to pronoun('(.- correctly, 
to husband his breathing, to bend his voice 
with ease and mastery through tile varied octaves 
of human passion. 

' piece of advice which I SVOIIIII give to a 
voting Priest  who niay find himself within reach 
(if All elOCLItiOII master i5 to place himself under 
his guidance for at least the first twelve months. 

The very best student elocutionist has, on 
leaving college, but a theoretic knowledge of the 
art of preaching. TO weave tile pniticiiles and 
graces he there acquired into his own ecimuiposm- 
Lions in the pulpit is a new expeiieicve 	To do 
this with etie t he still requires the master's 
gicmd ing hand 

lie should di-liver his sermons in the presence 
of th.ct master, invite liitii to his church .rnd ask 
him to note defcc Is for correction. This plan I 
have seen amtuil ()it with eminent results : it may 
be a young priests making : at its lowest estimate 
it is worth gold. 

S \VORKAiliE 'tAN. 

I can well imagine the young reader objecting 
that I would have hmni turn from his study-desk, 
where i.ehmkuhl and St. Thomas lie, to lir;LetiSc 
toni lu)siti-  in and elci-tition. 	No, but I want to 
show how all I have put before him c-an be done 
without encroam hing to the extent of one hour 
in his ordinary cl,mss studies. 

I. Let the most hard-working student gather 
carefully the golden sands of time that lie strewn 
even through the busiest ordinary day and see 
whit they amount to in a year. \\hy-  not hi card 
and mint them : for his class knowledge w!ll, to 
a great extent, he buried treasure except he has 
tile engine by which lii deliver it to others. 

.' student should lwriilit  no day to pass with-
out writing out at le.cst one thought. Cover but 
half a sheet of notilcalmer—correct, 	con- 
dense, clarify, and then, if you wish, himirim it, Net 
it is it distinct gain. Vou are shaping a sword 
that will stand you in good need yet. 

During study hours an English author 
should lie on the desk. When the head grows 
wearied, instead of uselessly goading the tired 
jade or consuming brain tissue on that most 
fatiguing of occupations, day dreaming. sill a 
page or two of English. You rest your brain 
and while doing so, store up knowledge, silently 
develope taste and acquire style. 

3. Again, how are vacations consumed ? The 
student who does not reach at least two hours a 
day is letting a golden Icjiportunimv hiss and 
wasting a precious gift ol God—tutu- 	it 
lie said that this -after all is a rather siicw pro,  ess, 
it will only mean about a volume a month. Yes, 
but that means twelve in a year. or at least 
eighty four in your course, 
riot a bad stock, to start 
life with. 

4. In the training of 
the future priest the 
recreation hour can he 
converted into the liii st 
important item on the 
day's programme 	lie 	 - 
plunges from the silence 
of the study hail into i 
mite vortex of the world. 	- 
for it is the wcirhcl in 
miniature its passions. 	/ 

Its pride, its iiic;ciuruess.  
as well as its gentleness 
ccl heart, and heroism 	. 

iii spirit are all flowing  

around him. II properly 
ittihised, the recreations 
can he minted into 
serital lie 	,Old. I. 	Iii tIle 
teriii "recreation" I in-
clude all those occa-
sions of free intercourse 
where students meet to 	RUIN, OF AUc 

interchange thought, the 
hall, the club, etc , anmi the more numerous these 
are the better. here tile student is his natural 
self, unrestrained b a master's presenuii. The 
ci iung minds are free to wrestle, and I ic 	isi ng 
thoughts to clash. 	'flue fire of 	ontr,cilii tinmu 
cc ill test the genuine ore : the same fin will 
consume all that is wicrthlcss in his ci1ninm;iitus and 
principles: : the clay and alloy of his character 
1cM) 	ill go. 

lie learns to cast away many a cherished 

notion now dinged and broken in the war Of 
minds : he is taught to distrust huinusclf, and 
tc clerate the opinions of others. 	If the necre- 

.ction, however, is to he a mental gvniivasiutii, it 
roust be guided by fixed rules, and this is most 
important. 

I. The tonc must be of a high level. Xii 
vulgarity: no scurrility. In ho//stdt'bczfe we must 
iwl Jori,'c/ f/lilt 7i'c clrC 'czt/c,nen. 

2. We should argue, not to OverCoflie an 
op ci inuemu t, but to make    truth   es-ide nt. Minds in 
del mate should    resemble flails cut the thu nesh ing 
floor. duct labour n't to overtlink c;u-hm Other. 
but to separate the solid graimis mini die i-half 
arid straw. 

3. ci man should be ashamed to say '' I 
don't know '' or ' lienh la1is  I aiim cvromig. 

\\ itinitit  these safeguards the recreation i ir 
debate might e.csilv Iuec-cmmtue a cock-pit of un- 
bridled passions. 	Our fortunes he not in our 
stars, good Brutus, but in ourselves." The 

making of the priests depends not merely 
on the ccllegt, but also on the students' own 
endeavours. This latter fact is but iioperfctiv 
undenstc oil. icr acted ccii only in a very limited 
extent. 	It is from intent-curse between muuimidi 
of various Icelits, the dehi:ntimug clubs, tile social 
unions, and runt the lecture halls or study desks. 
that thin Oxford student draws strength and eie- 
gamuc c of'character. 	It is the want or misuse ccl 
these opportunities that leaves the VOLing Irish 
priest so raw and unfinished. 

Kn'ni'Icd.'c only conies front the professor 
and the book, but the character is shaped, 
o (till' l-d, and polished by a variety of agencies 
lying outside both these. The creation of these 
agtncies is almost entirely in the student's own 
hands. 
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1fF: DANGERS OF THE HOUR ANI FlOW] 

MEFlI HE\I. 

If the Irish priest on the foreign mission is to 
hi -c me a force in the future, his course of phil-

piiv lutist lie liuth solid and pr.u-tical. 
1 lie last half century has not only changed 

the aims of his adversaries but transferred the 
ioiitlict to new grounds. 

I'rntestantisiii is dying. The mere veneer of 
Christianity is fast fading anti ing the sect. 

'I he cobwebs of neglect are overspreading 
the works ot theological controversy: but in the 
domain of ethics and metaphysics activity daily 
grows in intensity. 

'l'hle student would do well to keep this fact 
before his eyes. It is pr II  icr that it priest should 
lw conversant with the errors of the past  and the 
arLutncnts by whit It they are met. Many of 
these errors lie will ihts over eliunied, liai>eil 
iii new disguises, and paraded as the fruit of 
niodirit 	thought. 	Ilut it will he well also, in 
his studi , nit to knore the fact that the 
.\gnostie and tin socialist arc, under his very 
eyes, digging what they confidently assure us is 
to he the gr.ve of Christianity. 

.\gilostit - islil and So eiahsm are the two great 
force 	be to e reckoned with in the immediate 
future. 

Poison-thought has eaten the vitals of non-
catholic sectaries. The teaching of so-called 
Christian ian churches has evaporated into a mere 
ti:itur,il theism. the supernatural element has 
hlsalipeareil. 	Both the Socialist and Agnostic 
trankly confess that the demolition of the sects 
is hut a preli iii iar skirmish : the real battle 
lies farther afield. ihi lines of conflict between 
ti, andtlieni are daily drawing closer, and it is a 
liestii in of brief time till we are locked in deadly 
rip 

	

	Him-  are we preparing  for this struggle, 
ii may vet ci invulse the world ? 

I'he future priest must be made familiar with 
tile iiio(lerii objections in their nature, dress, and 
tOri/i. 

The aspirant for the foreign missions has a 
tough quarry liefure him it liehoves him to 
stead his hand and point his weapon. 

oungin,-ii ii tnplain of the length and 
tediousness iii the years consumed in prepara-
tion for the i i nItrv, Could I but engrave on 
their mink tile I I inviction as it lives, fixed and 
definite,,it nv own as to the equipment requisite 
for the efficient discharge of their great office 
eotili I I but show them the thousands untouched 
that night be within her fold to-day were the 
Church's worknien fully aware of the pressing 
needs of modern life, they would count that 
hour as lost that did not contribute its quota 
tirw.irik their at niing for the future. 

1'.". 	I 	miii ii hunter than here append a list f 
ih se I II. - I I tint, in practical experience. Iliost valuahile 
in nicit I n modern t liouglil 	I wi in il earnestly ask every 
aspirant fir the ficreign mission not it) lease the college 
till he lee, it familiar aciluaiitance si lii every page of 
them. I take it fir granted that the transcendent merits 
if ''Catholic Ik'lief," and " Faith of our Fathers" are 
so well known, especially as 1KA)ks for intending converts, 
that there is no need to add them to the I i5t. 

liKAiTNU, WItH AGNOSTICISM, ETC. 

I ,eralism and the Church '' 	.. Rrow,eio,z. 

ii I rigc rsoll 	 Lambert. 

Il ui si ; NN VI 	SOiIAIistI. 

1.1 	\lll in lalsiur." 
it .ini l'jiiil.ir Welfare" Mal/ak. 

sietali-til 	... 	... 	Cathrein. 

-  

W hi It lift the veil and peer in on the 
 htuntiliating scene of defeat and fail-

ore ? \Vhiv bring hiiik to nienloly the 
-1 rv II a great effi irt foileil ? 	\Vhiy damp the 
otithtiil ardour of a reviving nation, by placing 

before it vet another picture 
of its fornier liver throw?  
Ill pushing forward we must 
profit by the past We must 
nerve ourselves forthestrug- 	- 
gie before us, and Steel our 
breasts against defeat that 
great touchstone ofcunstan- 
iy. It Serves not our cause 	I 

to hide from the young and 	• . 
enthusiastic bitter facts, and 
show them only the bright 
shining pictures The shock 
of the first rebuff to old but 
i verthirow their tiittettipere(l 
hopefulness, and cast tilelil 
down to grovel in hielliless 
despair. 

The year I 5()i) saw Ire 
land in a fairer way to gain 
ii -r freedom under native 

	

i1t princes than ever since 	- 
dark day when traitor-

.is incest held out to needy 
ii hition the glittering hope 

it 

 

easy gain. 	Ireland at 	I 
list had found a leader 
worthy of her cause. From the 0Id ( Id 	 \1 ilesian 
stock had conic- forth a chieftain who, iltsuising 
the allurernents of the English court, and spurn-
ing every offer to seduce him from his country's 
hive, had but too well learned what England had 
to teach, and who but lately. at Ueai-,tn-atha-
I oiillie. had shown how Irish soldiers could fight 

.1 ttiiiiteul and skilful general. 	Such was 
liii : 	1 i\1-ilI. 	"itti e the ii,tvs 	if Ilri,Itt tile  

First, no native sovereign of equal rapacit- -- 
singui.Lrlvi ivalified as a soldier and as a states-
man - liii I ilet'n known in Ireland."  North all,! 
south ( )Neills authoritvwas oheyed. '1 he realisit 
tii iii of his hopes—an Irish nation —scented at 

Ki\ - il - Ii.. 	\'l I i:tKl;lil. 	 - 

hand. ' Ireland had never been so strong, s 
proeh, sO united-  

But Elisabeth was not a monarch to loose bit 
hold of this fair island so easily. Another di 
perate effort should he made to subdue that 
proud Ulster chieftain and his septs. No mc,iit. 
however diabolical should be spared to aecutil 
plish this. Once more' a mighty expedition wI 
liiti-ii cut and two of the thilist generals anti 
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craftiest statesmen in the i leins ilominions 
were sent to o induct it -  \luuntjov as deputy 
and Carew as l'resident of sI [luster 	Fraud was 
now to succeed where I ri- had I failed. 

IN MUNSTER, CAREW iRI. WIl ER' 'U- P01.1ev 

1 e,de,l but too well. In a short time he had 
split tip the national alliance. The Anglo-Irish 
lords and many of the ancient Irish, who but a 
year before had sworn allegiance to ( )Ncill, were 
now on the side of the English, won over by 
urtidy and  intrigue. 	N at io ii a I In mi in r5 rd i 
ious zeal, even thirst for vengealice, s,LVS 

Mitchel, ''were dead an1onst tlieiii.' Mouiitji us 

did not find it so easy to accomplish his task 
in Ulster. No English gold could tempt these 
gallant Ulster men to betray their chiefs or sell 
their country. The policy which Carew had 

followed in Munster would never be successful 
here. Some other nleatic must be found to ruin 
the national organization. M untj y's ingenious 
brain was at work, and it last lie hit on a plan. 
He resolved to excite the ambition of sonic of 
the ruling families by secret t'ffers of support, if 
they would revolt against the ihiz'fs, and declare 
tlleliiSelVes tile leaders of their septs. Two were 
found has,: enough to snatch at the proferred 
bait, and turn traitors to thtir ci untry's cause - 
Ni,dl 	;,rbh ()l)onnell and .\rt C)NcilI. 	This 
was a heavy blow to the cuiis in Ulster. 	Niall 
:arbhi was one of the ablest generals in the Irish 

rauip.\lountjoy had ace' inililished something 
at last. He now planted garrisons in every 
available part of the north, till in Ulster soil 
alone there numbered tell thousand men. Even 
these did not daunt the courage of those gallant 

northerns, or damp the high hopes of their leaders. 
1 he banner of the Iiloodv Hand still floated 
ulutiantly from the towers of I )ungannoii,and even 
ii iv they thought the friendly prows of the Spanish 
galleons were heading for the Irish coast. 

.SIJDlN.y A CRY .\R05I FROM THE SOUTH. 

It thrilled through the land and woke the echoes 
even of the far off Ulster glens. A Spanish fleet 
was at anchor in Kinsale harbour 	'l'lic long- 
looked for aid was at liauiul —The news indeed 
wis true. ()it September 23rd, lOom, a Spanish 
I, urce of about three thousand men 1.111d0l in 
Kinsale I'lic English garrison inuneuli,itelv 
c% al uated the place, and the Spaniard,, entered 
with drums beating and colours dying. This 
startling announcement did not rouse the Mun-
ster chiefs from their lethargy, but Ulster blazed 

with bonfires, and hid and glen rang with the 
trumpet call to arms. All operations in the 
north were suspended, and nothing now was 
th uiight of but immediate junction with the 
Spaniards. 

'Tis true the place of landing was ill-ill( sen. 
)'Neill in his letters to Spain for help had 

strongly urged that if the auxiliary force was 
tinder 5,000 men, Ulster should he chosen as the 
place of embarkation, but if the force were to 
land in Munster 10,000 men would be required. 
Vet, here were the Spaniards with an inferior 
force, without artillery, and almost within sight 
of the English headquarters in Cork. Ill luck, 
indeed, seemed to have attended this expedition 
from the beginning 	l'liev left the Tagus mouth 
with a force ol 6,000 much, but a Stor:fl overtook 
tlieuui on the way and scattered their ships. 

Many of them, including those carrying the 
heavy ordnance and arms for distribution, had 
to put into Lorurina. Such was the armament - 
a remnant of its former self— that was to raise 
the hopes of Ireland. 'I'h,_ general, too, was 
not svith 'Ut repr miii. 	A brave si ilulicr, but an 
incompetent genct.mI. liii Juan del .\guila was 
little fitted for tue task he had before miii. 
Without any real sympathy with the nation li, 
had cnm,' to help, dusjuisirrg in his heart the 
chiefs with whom ii, w.ms to act, and ignorant 
of the forces of the eli -hIS lit was to fight, small 
wonder it is that lat,-r on tin ughts of treachery 
should find a harbour in his breast. 	\'v't ii IW 
he lost no) time in making good his landing. 
Seizing the forts at each side of the liarimu,ur-
'astleii.irk and Riiugurr.mii, he imiiiiuediately 

gmrris' ned them, and ut the town in it state of 
defence. I l sent word to 
)Neill and ( )l Ounnell re- 
juestuig thu lu to hasten 
uthward su ithiu iuit delay. 

I )ailv he expected the Mun- 
ster Irish to ji un him in mini-
hers, but he little knew what 
a change ( 'arew had wrought 
in the suumtliern province. 

iii-. St It, li -k I .ttii'.SIi.N.  

	

Rut low did tut. vIcInity 	- 
i cplv to this sudden ili'tiiaiicl 
cmjuon his resources ? With 
characteristic energs he c-oh - 
lec ted all his available fort us  
and pushed southward with 	 - 
all speed before the Irish 
troops could Join the Span- 
iards. 	On the t (uth of 
October he arrived heft ire Kinsale, and pitched 
his Cili1)  on a hill commanding a view of 
the whole town and harbour. Immediately 
he laid siege ti Kingcurran castle,*  ,miid for three 
whole days his cannon played on the walls. On 
the third day the Spaniards asked for a parley, 
but the commander not agreeing to the terms 
proposed Iv Mi iuntjuuv, resolved to bury himself 
in the ruins. His men, however, foried him to 
yield and the iastle was given up. .\few days 
.ifterthe fort un tIme ( astlepark sidewas also surreli-
ik'red after a vigorous ouiiiioiiadiiig. in spite of 
iiianv gallant efforts of the Spaniards in the town 
to relieve it. Don Juan was now completely 
hemmed in, with an ariuiv of, ç,000 men outside 
tinder Mountjoy, and a powerful fleet under 
I .evistoti in the harbour. 	It 15 110 small proof 
of the enduring bravery of the Spanish garrison 

Nut F. 	Iincuirraru Castle stuisi on the site I the 
hart.-'. 

that tiny h'l(l out so long in face of such odds, 
Tlic town by its situation is exposed to the fire 
1mm three hills. So effective was this fire that 
the foe soon made a large h)reach ill the wall, 
through which they rinh,'avu,iir,-ul in force a 
1 ;iss.ige, 

 
but were repulsed with heavy loss. 

hi an' ithiur occasion, the Spaniaru Is made a 
(leshu-rat(' sally, and succeeded in destroying an 
English I viii, -ry, thus eon siderahly disconcerting 

'[miii joys plans. 

1.0-.1 Nut ilSiE. IN coSmiNi; TO 
-I iii-. 	111-1.1' 	iii- 	i ii I-. 	\NIARI(s. 

The news of their arrival filled him with hope'. 
II': immediately withdrew his forces from the 
siege of his own castle in I )uinegal (which was 
held by Niall (;arbh, his traitorous brother-in-
law), and hastened Into (' unnaciut, Here he 

was ju uiueil 	luy the ( fl )oghertvs, O'Boyles, 
Mc I S 'ii' 111ghs, 	\ Ic - I iemniotts, of 'on nors, and 
0 KelIvs, amid the whuile force amounting 
to 2.;--o set out for Kinsale on November 
2nd. At Holy Cross he awaited O'Neill. He 
paid a solenumi visit to the Abbey, and received 
the blessing of the abbot On his arms and on 
his cause. 	But now lie learnvd that Carew, 
with a strong force was awaiting him at Cashel. 
(fl )uuiiiell was not prepared to give battle 	lie 
resiclveul therefore to retreat northwards or make 
a forced march over Sliabh I elini. The heavy 
rains made the mountains impassible, but fortu-
miately now a severe frost set in. O'Donnell, tak-
ing advantage of this, put his troops into motion 
as soon as darkness set in, and next day arrived 
at 0 'room, it distance of forty miles -- " the 
grc-atest march, with baggage,' say's Carew, 

that h;mth been heard of." All eiijurts to 
overtake hiiiuu were in vain, and Carew iiiarchicd 
back to Kinsale. Meanwhile, ()l)onncll 
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marched through \Iuskerrv to rouse the 
southern clans, and arrived in (_'astlehaven in 
time to effect a junction with the remainder of 
Don Juan's fleet, which, ,tftcr a stormy passage, 
had reached the coast. 	the arrival of the 
paniards stirred the western Irish, and many of 

tlieiit, including the ( )uilivans, 01 )riscolls, 
01 )onovans, and Mc( artliys placed thiniselves 
tinder the standard of OA )onneil, and " declared 
for King Philip and Ireland."  

IlUF \Vli%'I 	('F (( N III i.i. 

Where was the huro of I !eal-an'athal in id he at 
this momentous crisis? Munster had not vet 
heard the tramp of his clansmen, and anxious 
eyes were scannmg the distant horison to catch 
a glinil Pse i of that snow-white banner with the red 
Tight bin I. \\ ith  the foresight of an experienced 
general ( f Neil! did not deem it advisable to 
man It southwards until he had arranged matters 
first iii his own province ..\tle mugh he arrived 
at the head of .;oo mcmi 	.\tIjnilon he 
joined 01 )oiinell. I lere the two chiefs remained 
a short while to rest their men and arrange their 
plans. 	Every nerve was braced for the trial of' 
this mighty issue at Kinsale. 	(hi I )ecemher 
3001. the who!,' Irish army, including the western 
Irish and Spaniards to the number of 0,5oo 
men, moved forward and arrived E,ef ire Kinsale 
Oil the last day of the old year. 

rilE. ilisiEi;ERs IicsiF.' Ftc 

When the Irish Army had fortified their camp, 
( ) Neills first care was to cut off Mountjoys 
u11hics. 	So effectively did he aeomitplish his 

task that the English were reduced to desperate 
straits. I fisease and sickness had wrought havoc 
in their ranks, hut now fimimine was staring them 
in the face. They had neither fod fir their 
men no- fodder for their horses : desem tim, too, 
was rite among their Irish troops. 	( )'NeilI's 
plan now was to besiege the beslego,'IS in their 
own entrenchments. He knew that by delay 
the destruction of the English army by disease 
and famine was eurlilil. 	But I )on Juan's 
patience was exhaust: I. lie sent despatch alter 
despatch to (.)Neill anil ( )"I ) nriel!, urging thcm 
to attack the English tie u itliout delay. 	Ile 
was weary of waiting. 	fie IcIt only his own in- 
conveniences. He never reflected what an effort 
it needed to bring a large army the whole length 
of the island in the depth ot a severe winter. 

I )onnell could ill bear the complaints of the 
ands. I'le felt himself hound in honour to 

assist his allies 	even though it cost him his 
life, 	lie therefore urged immediate attack on 
the Enghsh lines, but ( )'Nei II remained steadfast 
to his original plan. 	this difference of opinion 
caused friction among the leaders, and on the 

third day after the arrival at Kinsale a council of 
war was held. OXcill, who fought to the last 
against attack, was overborne. O'Donnell let 
his anger at the Spaniards taunts overbear his 
iudgnicmit, and he proposed to make an attack 
immediately. The niaji ritv, too, were in favour 
of this plait. It was resolved then to attack the 
I:nglish that night. Simultaneously Don Juan 
should lead out his forces from the town, and a 
despatch to this effect was sent hint. Carew 
asserts in ' lacata lii tiernia 	that word of the 
intended attack was given by Brian McMahon, 
an officer in the Irish ranks but the autiti 
has made such an open avowal of his svst'in of 
treachery and fraud that we are inclined to think 
this an attempt to cast a slur on the Irish. It is 
true, however, that a despatch on the stil iject 
from Don I uaii to O'Neill was intercepted, so 
that the English were fully apprised of the in-
tciuli'd attack. 

'I ilF. NflEl I 	;'l''I'.\CK. 

In the night of the second of January, 16o2, 
 the Irish army left the encampment at Cukarnin, 

under river of darkness, and set out in three 
divisions, the vanguard led by lyre!t, the centre 
1w ()Ncill, and the rear by ( II )unncll. The 
night was a fitting hrald of that disastrous 
morrow. It was dark and stormy, with con 
tinual tl,tslies of lightning, whose lurid and 
fitful glare rendered the way more difficult. 
I'he English being aware of the attack, resolved 
to try a stratagem. they made a pretence of 
an engagement by discharging guns and heating 
drums. O'Neill hearing the firing, and thinking 
that I )oum juan had sallied out, hastened to 
relieve him, \Vhei; lie arrived all was quiet-  
The English had retired to their i Iti1rkrs hut 
not indeed to sleep. Day was now breaking. 
()Neill surprised that Don Juan had not sallied 
'u t l rocerd cii to the toll of a mound, accom-

panied by O'Sullivan and the Spanish captain 
(Ji'aullto, and saw the English trenches close at 
hand. Great was his surprise to find the men 
in arms, the cavalry posted in advance of their 
quarters, and all in readiness for battle. O'Neill 
now found hiniseif in the same dilemma as 
I!agenal at the Vellow lord 	His muchl wire not 
prepared for battle, and 01 )oiinells division 
had not yet conic up. He paused to consider 
what he should do whether prepare his men 
foi hattie or order a retreat. The English per-
ceived his emlctrrassnrient 

THAT 'IOMEXi' OF HESITATION V.'.s F%T.\I.. 

The English gunners poured a volley on the ill-
prepared Irish. O'Neill instantly ordered a 
retreat, and the Irish arriuy fell slowly back with 
the English cavalry some distance in the rear 

About a mile from the town, Close by White-
castle, O'Neill made a stand. For an hour lie 
maintained the struggle alone. 01 fonnell now 
came up and drove hack the I'uglish cavalry. 
Twice lie repelled their omlsei. 	ILiving,  a third 
time ordered his cavalry too retire t little to 
prepare to charge again, the Ii ,r.seilten by sonic 
unaccountable misunderstanding turned back 
their horses and thrusting themselves on the 
infantry forced the ranks of the latter asunder. 
The English ,ercei red the k , in fusii ni Mid ordered 
their cavalry to charge. l'amiie now took pos-
session of the Irish. lii vain did O'Neill and 
O'Donnell exhort them to rally. 	III a few 
nlintmtes the rout became general. 	Fvrell's divi- 
iun still held their ground, but seeing their 

ii inirades flying, the' tot) joined time main hod'. 
)'Stmhlivan with his western Irish fought to the 
n ,I, 	Oeanipo and his gallant Spaniards who 

rLfused to leave their ground were almost cut 
to pieces 	the few that survived were taken 
prisoners. To the Irish no quarter was given. 
All were hanged without mercy. 	Fully foo 
of thcmii were slain in the battle, nine of their 
standards and 2,000 stand of arms taken. 1 he 
English cavalry did not follow, fearing an amiibus-
cade,or as Morrvsonsays,'through fatigueofthmeir 
horses, which had hemi exhausted for want of 
fodder.'* The Irish armmmv disheartened and 
disorganised, fell back omi Imimmishamiouuin 	So 
the battle of Kinsale was lost and won, a lottie 
fought by acoidemmt and won by chance' 

EUT WIIFRE WAS DON tii.'N 

while Irelands fate lay in the balance? \\ bile  
the battle was raging outsid,: tile Spaniards re- 
tiiained inactive in the town 	\'hemu the ' field 
was fought and worm ' 1)1,11 J nan sallied out and, 
according to a Spamiish account, slew over 400 

of the English and took seven of their standards 
As soon as he heard of the defeat if the Irish 
lie jul mediately Sent prt opt ist Is Of Capitulation, 
o tieh were readily accepted iv NI itmitjoy. So' in  

after the Spaniards marched out of Kinsale with 
their colt iurs flying and all their baggage and am - n 

 ()it arriving ill Spain, I Ion j uan was 
degraded front his rank on account of his ques-
tionable C( mdiii t, and confined to prison, where 
lie died soon after of a broken heart 

.So closed this memorable epoch of out history. 
The enuherr. of that mighty conflagration smoul-
dered()it for a few years more in Ulster, to be 
finally extinguished by the sword and th gallows, 
by ruin and exile But when the evemlimig shades 
had gathered over the bloody field of Kinsale, 
Ireland's last hope had vanished. 	' e Id tmtt do 
we realise what a momentous issue was decided 
beneath the shadow of that old to tuvrm, whose hoary 
walls still look peacefully down on the placid 
waters of the Bandon. Seldom do we think that 
here the last struggle of the Irish nation took 
place—an Irish nation having its own language, 
ideas and ideals, ruled by its own native princes, 
with a legislature and judicature of its own. 
\'ears have glided by and many an eventful page 
hits been added to our country's history since 
then, but, even to future generations of Irish-
men, the battle of Kinsale will have more than 
a passing significance. To-day we do not realise 
what a loss we sustained by that hattIe. We are 
buoyed up toy the hope that there is still a greater 
Ireland to collie. Not so was it with those who 
survived that disastrous day. Never again, they 
thought, would ii thu ci r country ti rv si:c her fo on lien 
power and greatness. The told Irish writers and 
chroniclers tell Us of the gloom and desolation 
that brooded everywhere over the land. an,] here 
we cannot do) better than quote the Four NI asters 
on this subject 	"There were lost in that battle,' 
they write, nobility and honour, geliert)sitv and 
great deeds, hospitality and goodness, courtesy 
and no1 de birth,  p0 dish and I I inaverv. strength and 
courage, vat our and constancy, the authority and 
sovereigmitv of the Irish of Erin, to the end of 
time.' 

I'oim.tc I' ONcmt,i. (Second Arts Class). 
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R I . or as he is sometimes cailt d Arthur, 
an Iiishnsan liv iiitiiinaltty, came 1)1 the 

lile faiiijh oh ( )Ni1l, one of the most 
riot, to tsd fititilies 4 if tin- whole island of Jrelantl 
II is parents Were the princes of the i-lati. 	I Ic 
was the second son, but, as the eldest SOfl was 
ittlirn) and deheatc, his parents expected that 
Art would have to preserve the glory and the 
dotn.tins of their family. But man proposes, 
God disposes Art was a fine-looking, prudent, 
and high-spirited youth, and it was the confident 
hope of his parents that he was destined to will 
c'ttlle for the family and clan by the great talents 
and natural abilities, whit-h they saw gradually 
developing in him 

To this must he added his ,,real piety. for 
following his good inclinations, he tisiil to 
frequent tile churches and go to the sacriitlscnts 

Fir the benctit of any .1 our reader, "III)  5I.iy iv anxious 
to test the historical value of this store, ae •iiay say that l..ovz cite 
ins his authoricies: — Gii Gotiçalez de Avila. Uom1wnd. Hi-.t.c. a, 1. 
ho; tiara in Itreviar, ad an. iet 6 1. •,, Figueras in (brim, f. 6 
etc. and ad an. •ino. fat. 30h Pl. • : Phil. i iSollian. Patriciana 
Dma. 1. i43 ping. i Camaro Saliado, .pi'-t. Hi-tonal a 1. 	ad 
f. ,i6;  Alcun, 1. ,, c. , f. u; Jean Françoin de Ala.n, Atirg 
Historique, C. 3 (. 2. 

Ili thetis. 	lie was virtuous and modest, and 
hesoli's charitable' arid very dei'oti. d to the poor 
and helpless, wil. ni  he assisted liberally. 

When Art was twenty years of age, he was 
talking one day with some of his companions 
about their future careers and prospects. One 
of them said, that be intended ti adopt a mili-
tary life, another said, that he intended to apply 
himself to study,and a third said, that be intended 
to succeed to the govertittiutlt and management 
of his estate. Art was silent. One of his i - i 
panions asked hint "And you, Art, what is our 
inclination and intention -- ? 	Art replied : '' i\ly 
inclination and i nte-n iii ill is to tin whatever I ; d 
may wish rite to do 	because svilatr-ve'r ( ;d 
arrange-s for a creature is always the best and 
safest " He took leave of his friends, and front 
that time he formed a resolution to beg earnestly 
ofGod, that He might incline him to what would 
be for the greater honour and glory of ( ;od and 
the good of his own soul. With this object he 
devoted himself to frequent prayer, practised 
many penances, asked for the prayers of pious 
persons, and gave abundant alms. 

AT AD.tRE. 
)lie day he was going to make his confession 

at a church, when having to pass by the Convent 
of Adare belonging to our holy order, he stopped 
and said to lutissell : '' \ell then, it would lie 
just as good to go to confession in this church. 
lie entered arid began to pray. Whilst so en-
gaged, one of thc confessors came out into tilc 
hureh, and Art asked him if he would hear his 

confession. The religious said he would, and 
heard his confession.  Art was so pleased and 
satisfied with the confessor, that he asked him 
if he would become his regular confessor. 'I'he 
religious agreed, and ever alter Art used to go 
to confession to Itins. 	\\ isiutig  (111cc to go in 
and see' his confessor to consult bin on some 
spiritual matter, he was i.isniIlg throtigis the 
cloister, where he saw so,11le pictures of the 
Martyrs of the Order. lie asked the Father 
what was the occasion of Illuir inartyrdi nis ? 

The lather replied, that they gained martvrdotn 
in one of two ways ;—eitht-r while engaged in 
the redemption of captives, or by being sent to 
preach the gospel to pagans 	For, situ-c the 
very tiitindation of their order, the great Patri-
arch St. I ohn of \l al ha* was accustomed to si-nd 
religious to the Holy Land, and the tiiii:i-iling  
generals continued ti do the same. 	II ivttla 
concluded his interview, Art hi ok leave I tb 
religious and went home. 

After he had gi it there and had had tint it 

refit-ct, he l,ecamt' wralit in admiration for the 
martyrs, atid was seized liv a vchenietil desire to 
hciontc it martyr for Christ and to shed his 
blood for the faith and the propagation of the 
gospel .,\she thought over what tile religions 
had said to him, lie longed to enter that orili-r 
to gain so glorious an end. This desire he 
communicated to his spiritual father, who, con-
sidering it to be but youthful enthusiastu, tried 
to dissuade him by representing to him the 
austerity of the order, and pointing out how 
hard it would hc for a person of his education, 
character and station besides the confessor did 
not know how Art's parents would take it, and 
whither the- would approve of the design anti 
allow iiitis to adopt that state of life. So he 
told Art to tiitsliniti -  his practices of pick and 
to leave httitself its die hands of ( ;od, who would 
surely at range what Was best for Ion. 

Far fri its Ito 1mg the ardent desires of the 
Iscily youth, the reasons of the religious rather 
inflamed them still tli(ire. 	ArtfcIt as if he had 
strength enough to bear the austerities of tile 
Order, and he was filled with an indescribable 
Courage to endure ttt.irt rdi nit . 	Anxious and 

The order was fm,undei I I y Si, John if s1atha and St. 
Felix of Valois, A.li. i iS. 	sit. john of Matha ruled the 

- tIer as ,I ni;et-Geiiera1 till his death, .5. t. 1213. 

uneasy in mind he went alone one day to his 
parents and asked them if the' would give hint 
leave to choose the religious state. His parents 
were not it little indignant when they heard the 
proposal, and they said to him that, as ill tile 
liapus of their house were centered in hill], 
owing to the delicate state of his brothers 
health, tile hadhadnot expected such treatment
fri in him. They added other reasons besides. 
and Art left their presence in great dejection. 
I ioweve'r, his ardour did not abate, and hi' had 
rt'i'i)urst' to prayer, exercises of penance. and 
;li - ts of charity, hoping to illOVe God anti soltt'li 
tit-  hearts of his Parents. 

Art now passed through a period of desolation, 
feeling himself alsaneloned by his spiritfui f,itht'r 
and his parents. .\bout this time his father fill 
seriously ill, 'l'he doi'tors pronounced tile disease 
incurable. This so affected his mother that it 
was feared that it would occasion her dcth 

	

also. 	I (crc Art saw isis opportunity, and lie 
said to his mother '' Mother, consider that tis is 
illness may have lti'eis arranged by ( hid, 
because you and father refuse, I to allow nit' 
to etlshracc the religious state, to which Ili,  
1)1%111" Majesty calls rile', and it may he- that 
lie- wislse to call both of you away in order that 
I may lie at liberty to choose it without hitsd-
r,Inl.....His mother was frightetled. and, with 
liars in her eyes, she went ti the ru iii of thit-
patie-tll. She described to him the interview 
she hail had with her son, and the prince, warned 
outwardly and touched inwardly, exclaimed 

My God and my Lord, if I an) suffering for 
the reason alleged by Ill)' son. I offer him to you 
anti ciitisecrate blili) to you, and I will do every 
I hing in nity power to see that he enters religion. 
His ni,,thcr said the saint', and the next drill,  
the doctor came to Visit tim,' woi'  iii -  fourth 
hli ill not only out of datlg....lint tv ' I -n lv, ti il 
towards reel very. 

HF. ENI'I'.IsS RI.! Ii r iiN. 

The prince grew stronger and sir tiger. anti 
did not seek to put nff fulfillitig his promise to 

	

;od 	lie called his son to him and asked him 
what was tit(,  order which lie ii ished to enter. 
,\rl replied. ' The Order of the Most I Lily Inn-
itv for tilt' Redemption of Captives.' his father 
then went to the fatller-nlinistert of the convent, 
and it was arranged that Art Should take- th-
holy habit. On the occasion of Art's e-iltrv the 
prince ittyited his friends to a splendid fe-ast, ti 
celebrate the event and testify the delight with 
whit-li he- was consecrating his suit to the Most 

t 	n%i1it'riir ofa Trinitarian convent or tni.flastrv 
slit. -is k-il Minister—Ordinary, the superior of a province. 
iliTuntcr- Provincial; and the superior of the whole orlen 
M;restr r.Mair, ml inisier-1 ;eneral, or snntpiv. I 

THREE MARTYRS FROM ADARE: ) 
)") 	ART O'NEILL, FER-GAN-AINM, AND PATRICK 
( 	 (Three Religious of the Trinitarian Convent, Adare), 

/zA, 

[This is in interesting fragment if the st iv • 1 til e Trinitarian Convent if Adare, which was founded by 
John Comyn, a Scotch Trinitarian, in the year 1230. it isouhil take to long to discuss how far reliance 
may he placed on all theiletails, though there is nothing in the story, which may not la 1iar,,ilcieil by other 
narratives, which seem to ha- historically true. 	I (Ili not know if any Art O'Neill is to be fun. I at that time in 
the genealogies of that family. But the omission if the name of a religious in family genealogies is I y no means 
strange or u neo,nmoii. 	it • eca,i. in iii, ire nit r1irise to find an I I Nd II living cli ie to Mare at that early epoch, 
but the proximity of his residence may I ie merely a mistaken addition in of foreign writers. That nine trus t viortlIy  
information existed in Ireland about these three martyrs seems evident from the correctness with which the 
Irish names have been preserve,]. Lopez writes the name, in Spanish, thus : —Arth.is i Arthuro Onel, Fergane-
anin,,i, y i'at rid.,. The i'nrious name Fergar.ain.o Irish ye.sp on o,iim n1maning ailiiliviniiiun), in c.iiiiui. •n en, ugh 
as an Irish Christian name, and could never have I ten Ui vets Its I liv a Ii iri-ign. -r. This Art i it Arthur I)"Neill 
is looked utxin  I  .y many in Spain as the pal ri in saint of those calleil Arthur  . it tian.e if freijitetit . •ccurrence in 
many parts of Spain. There is it curious little 1si son in ('a i ihi in ian in praise ci this Art ( ) Neil I, fir which perhaps 
room night lie tottnil in a future number ofthe i1 titt- I .NNttAt.. 	Fachi stan,a c. rchtiles with the refrain- 

"G/ori,s .Sa,,/ .4Mur .1' 1,/an/a, 
Vet/au per /ajoee,:tut 

This account of the three martyrs is tra nsl iteil front the Spanish of R. I'. Fr. Domingo Loper. 4).S. Trio.,-  
N. .ticia, II istiiricas lie las tics ii. .rentissil,ias l'ri,vincias del Celt-5t Orden do: ha tsautissiin,a Trinidad, cii I ngla- 
terra, Fscocia, y Ityliernia 	Madrid, 1 7 1 4, Nt. ii., lit,. ii., cap. ii., pp. 45- 51. I 
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11 IvIrinity and the Most I I lv In itt t showed 
how pleasing the sacrilice was to it, for the elder 
rother was suddenly re-.t tred to such strong 

health, that everyone asserted that it could oiilv 
have happened by a miracle. I us parents, who 
had been extremely grateful to thc Most I ioly 
Trinity fir the first favour, were now under .t 
new ubligati 'it for this second grace, and it was 
with tile greatest delight that they saw their son 
Art ill the religious habit, eonsecrat.-d to the 
Most Holy trinity. 

Art passed his year of novitiate to thet great 
edification of all the religious. Conspicuous in 
all virtues, he excelled especially in the practice 
of humility. Although he was of such noble 

lineage and had left a luotic where c%cry pleasure 
and comfort and all manner of rich living 
abounded, he exercised himself continually in 
the most htind Ic offices, and used to ask tile 
others, who had to perform them, to leave tliutti 
to him to do. 	lie was the first in all disagree 
able works and exercises of penance, and tli 
last, si here conifi,rt or relaxation was to lie found, 
being desirous only to serve and minister to his 
relgiuus brethren. 	Whatever his superiors 

The Trinit.irian .\l iten .. \. Lre. %% as su1tpresett and 
Al Oic monks slaughtered diliillg the reign of Eiizaheih. 
The church and niomiastetv it H quickly into decay, and 
passed through  all the vici.li u Ics • 1 I n.h chit rche (I it nfl 
the succeeding three hundred years 	Early in the iat 
cciii ury, the t hr ii Earl of 11mm n raven nestt •r d and enlarged I 
the chut ch and et tint 	tu Id that thi, m6le example  
were nutre gelterJllv fttilos eti. - Eu. 

&unuuianded hint to do never seemed harsh or 
burdensome to him, however inconvenient the 
thing might he 	lie made his profession with 
great j ty, amidst the rejoicings of the com-
munity, his parents and his hr,tlucrs. I us great 
docility and eagerness to lii rn I nd iii ed the order, 
with the approval and ht-lp of his parents, to 
apply him to his studies, for which lie was sent 
to the university of Oxlord.f His parents gave 
him a large supply of 11101IL-V and many letters of 
recommendation. But Art would not use either, 
being content with what his order gave him, and 
he handed over all the money. .t very large suni, 
sent hint to pay his expenses, to his superiors to 
lie expended  on the redemption of cii Pt t Vt 5, and 

he kept up this prac- 
tice all the time that 
he remained at the 
university of ( )xford 

At OXFORD. 
Now, in religion 

Art was already pro- 
I -ssed 	but itis tmtdn- 
1cr of lilt- wi, that ttf 

flOVil I - 	lie 	It 
hi rntit',i a ts Of ltutttI 

anti led -nil, 
rigorous life of pr.ms-r 
;ill(]  fasti itg, ntort ilv - 
I t.. himself by diseip-
i ties and hair- shirts, 
that his superiors, 

- 	- 	" 	apprehensive that he 
- - - 	- 	is 1 ailtI lose his health, 

ordered him several 
- . - 	 - 	times to moderate 

- -. - - 	
- 	his austerities. 	lie 

stLitIit'(l logic, philo- 
sill thy, and theology. 
Ii,- was alu.tss SI, 
recollected and 

remained so retired in the house, that he 
steined like one just fresh from the noviciate, 
whenever he went abroad to accompany another, 
fir he was never desirous of going out himself. 
lie assisted punctually at matins at midnight, 
alter hiving spent the time in studs' till that 
h mr. 'Ihen he remained in the choir praying, 
and very often he was found there still at the 
hour of prime. In the disputations he set forth 
his reasons with clearness and lucidity, whether 
objecting or defending, anti sometimes he gave 
his professors an anxious time of it I  ty his argu-
ments. His is industry and application was so 
great, that he began to study canon and civil 

f Very tunic I ri-.hi Tninitari.tni stiflt jed intl gratlii:mied at 
I is rd u it iv.- r-.it y. is here the trtler had .t etill ege, t trmimi-nlv 
knit ii n a I i cli tt tl c,.l1eie. CrorsetI F re cr5 S. -- tin it. 
(-a1 tive l-etleeniet s, is hich wjs f.t.titdeo A. 1'. 1241.  

law without the knowledge of his masters, and 
lest theN should present him from doing so, he 
would lever take ill active part in the cloister 
conuf -rences cf jurists, contenting himself with 
listening to the difficulties proposed and solving 
thent . Afti-rwar Is he used to jot down in writing 
in his cell whatever appeared to him worthy of 
note. 

Art having made such remarkable progress in 
his sttidie-., his superiors wished that he should 
,,rx;I1AL AS dicta Of tlte ntos5r-i1\. 	II sc.is 

strongly ly-- d to ling this, but at last tinder 
an order iii I cd letite lie prepared to defend his 
theses, and he gained the doctors Cap in theology 
amidst the applause of the whole university. 
Having gained this degree, he said to his pro- 
fessi irs One hay. 	I want to graduate as dtttt tr 
Juno spec 111,,,.---- -h ey louked out the prop sal 
of Art as a jest. 	iiteii he asked leave of his 
Superiors, who, though they gave hint leave, did 
so, as if they believed lie would not succeed. 
Straightway he went to the university, handed ill 

" This pictury is tak -ii fri iii the .tI,- mct - jai ,fAda)e.  
kindly Iint 1> 	hi- \I Tv Re- v. D. at I .ietitIl. I.I.. 
.dare. 

his name, and prepared to defend his theses. 
The professors did not know that Friar Art had 
studied the course, and tried to get his superiors 
to stop him. hut he showed that he had ful-
filled all the conditions for standing for exam-
ination, and he had to be allowed to continue. 
When he came forward in public to defend his 
theses, his professors (lid not wish to attend, as 
they feared failure, but contrary to their expec-
tations he suet-ceded in this faculty with stilt 
greater hri}liani-v, .utl won the degree of doctor 

uu/ruuIsque lu,-,;. 	'the doctors declared tltiit his 
knowledge (If jurisprudence completely eclipsed 
his knowledge of theology, great as that was. 

NElURN TO IRELAND. 

The parents of Art were now old and had 
iLen deprived of the sight of their son for nine 

They hey were anxious to see hint agimit,, 
but fearing that lie would lie unwilling to come, 
as he was so strict and mortified, they tried to 
arrange with his superiors that he should be 
brought back to his own country. The superiors 
had to yield to the authority of the prince, 
though the order lost thereby the hope of 

.111: 	KISII itiit.\\ I lit  (ti. \tSi.i', At I 	t \1 11- 1 1 it 	vkk1,41 rlltRtmI. 

Lk 
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chairs at the University, which Art %tiuld have 
filled with so great distinction. 	Art returned, 
but instead of coming to enjoy the pleasures of 
the palace of his parents, he came to observe 
the tats anti abstinences of his order. 	I It-, 
avoided displays and praise, and spent all his 
time within the enclosure. For, though his 
suIxriors gave him leave several times, he could 
not he induced to go, even for one day, to time 
at the house of his parents, and whatever pre-
sents he received from them he used to distribute 
among the sick and the 1)001.  Seeing that he 
was compelled to live there in order to Amiply 
with the wishes of his parents and commands of 
holy obedience, he turned his stay there to 
account, and contrived that his parents should 
hell) the convent, lie got leave to gather to-
gether in it the young religious of the province 
to teach them arts and theology, being anxious 
to employ his time fully in the service of God 
and religion. 

As PROFESSOR 
Art began his professorship. lie was gifted 

with extraordinary facility and clearness of ex-
pression yet he took care to devote himself 
still more earnestly to the practice of virtue. In 
the midst of his manifold occupations and 
labours he did not relinquish his corporal 
austt-rities n, ,r his exact attendance at community 
duties. 	I Its holiness and good example were 
a continual sermon to all. 	lit- said mass with 
the greatest tenderness and devotion, always 
before the hour of prime, 	lie was granted 
the gift of tears. lie kept his eyes continually 
cast down and his hands folded beneath the 
scapular. 	His gait was modest and grave. 
lie spoke only when spoken to. By his good 
c\allil)le in these arid other respects his 
disciples left his school well instructed in learning 
and piety, and became afterwards distinguished 
ci itifessors of the faith and illustrious martyrs. 

After the conclusion of his course of lectures 
he devoted himself to the sacred scriptures and 
the fathers, to prepare himself for the pulpit 
and confessional, in both of which positions his 
leaching and direction produced great fruit in 
souls. 	While thus engaged, his paremits died. 
With leave (if his superiors, he on behalf of the 
convent entered into possession of his patrimony, 
which was comisidcr,ticle. As soon as it was 
handed over to him, without taking as much as 
a pair of shoes for himself, he spent it largely 
on the needs of his convent, applying much of 
it to the sacristy, and the rest he gave for the 
redemption of Captives. For the latter object 
he offered himself to go in ptrson, but his 
superiors refused him leave, so he continued 
his preaching and confessional work. Some 
time after the office of minister of Marc fell 

vacant and the electors proceeded to the election 
of a successor. Iv the votes of all, except him-
self, Art was elected minister. lie was surprised 
and frightened and greatly displeased at having 
been elected, lie left the chapter, saying that 
lie renounced the position amid that they should 
elect another. 	i'hcn he wrote to the general 
and the provincial, but the conmmnunitv wrote 
also, and the confi rniation of the election came 
with a command in virtue of obedience, to which 
Ile could not refuse to yield, so with a heavy 
heart lit: entered on his duties. 

EI.EcmI;I) PROVINCIAL 
Art was delighted when his term of office drew 

to a close. The community, however, were 
sorry to lose him as superior, and were anxious 
to re-elect lii in, but lie refused and ret i red to his 
cell to dcvi ite himself entirely to spiritual things. 
But the order cherished great expectations that 
Art would be raised to the dignity of bishop or 
archbishop—nay, they even looked upon it as 
certain that, owing to his noble lineage and the 
high distinctions which he had won, he would 
eventually l 	wade a cardinal.t his family 
shared in these views, but Art's designs were 
quite different. lie was aspiring to the greatest 
of all dignities, namely, to he an apostle in 
preaching the Gospel, hoping thus to have an 
opportunity of shedding his hearts blood for 
Christ. This he ever had in his niimitl, amid lie 
used to pray continually to the Most Holy 
Trinity that his desire might be fulfilled. So it 
came to pass that the order, wishing to bring 
him into public notice anti so pre.1re him for 
the dignities which seemed to he in store 
for him, appointed him Superior of his 
Province. This burden he accepted only under 
an order of obedience from his superiors, as he- 
fore, when elected minister of Adare. 	lie 
governed the province with such mildness that, 
though the strictest observance anti tile practice 
of austerities flourished, the religious were all most 
content .vith his rule. For, as he was always the 
first to put in practice what he preached, it was 
not hard for the others to follow his example 

He finished his term of office as provmwial 
with the reputation of being a niost holy and 
learned superior. Then began his troubles and 
persecutions, to,  thus he styled the overtures, 

The Minister and the Provincial held office for three 
years only, but they were eligible for re-election. Tlit' 
general hef rithee for life. 

t This should not appear strange, for, according to 
Lopez, four ca'dinals, nine archbishops, and seven bishops 
were chosen fronc the Irish Trinitarians. Many of these 
Wele natives of . dare, or had entered the 01(1.1 there, 
and some of them were contetitjsrarics of lather Arm. 
On another uccas' in we may gis e an account 1 these 
distinguished menti'rs of thc Trinitarian Convent of 
Adare.  

which his kindred and the order made to kings 
amid to the Pope, to have him promoted to 
ecclesiastical dignities. lie resisted and struggled 
hard against them, for lie could never be induced 
to accept the dignity of bishop, archbishop or 
cardinal. To avoid at least in part the worries, 
which he met with in the province of _Ihiomi, 
called Scotia Minor, he set out to look after the 
building of some convents, and begged his 
brethren that tile)-  should give him the niomicy 
which they were able to expend in soliciting, 
favours and dignities, so that he might apply it 
to securing the foundations, lie lahoured hard 
in the pulpit amid in the confessional, trafficking 
like a good merchant, he brought about many 
conversions, so that he gained fur himself the 
name of the Apostle of New Scotland. 

HE Ri.Li ivi'.D HIS F}i.LO\V-MAR'1YRs 

The holy father had not entirely completed 
all the foundations, when the provincial chapter 
met and elected him provincial for the second 
time. Art was greatly grieved at this, and lic 
excused himself saving that lie was fully occupied 
with the foundations. But it was all of no avail, 
for the province insisted and his superiors obliged 
him to take up the government of tile province 
again. He therefore appointed some capable 
fathers to complete the foundations, and came 
to tIle convent of Adare. Whilst he was there, 
two young men, one called Patrick and the other 
Ferganainni, came to beg to be admitted into 
the order. They were youths of good disposi-
tions, graceful form, and pleasing address. 'l'iiey 
came to the Father Provincial to he exatiiiticd in 
grammar, and he found them very PrOflI'icmit. 
He questioned them as to the reasons which 
induced them to adopt the religious state, set 
forth the austorities of the order, and explained 
the vows which they would have to make. 
.\nucng other things he asked them, if they 
felt that they would have courage enough to suffer 
martyrdom for Christ. They replied with great 
fortitude and spirit : 	Yes, father, with the help 
of the grace of God.' lie was delighted with the 
answer, and the fathers, who were present with 
him, spoke much of it \\'hcn the informations 
were taken, it wis found that there was no im-
pediment, and all the witnesses both in private 
and in public bore testimony to their admirable 
holiness. 

The holy father clothed them in the holy 
habit with his own hand, and when they had 
passed their noviciate to the great satisfaction 
of their superiors, lie ordered them to remain in 
the convent and appointed one of his disciples 
to teach then) arts and theology, and prepare 
them to he preachers and confessors. 'l'Iit:se 
instructions were carried out, and they acquired  

all accurate knowledge of the sacred scriptures 
and moral theology, and were worths' to be 
placed in the employments which the holy father 
had destined for thutimi. 'l'hey not only showed 
the greatest respect to himmi as their religious 
superior but also loved and revered hiiimi as a 
father, and mutated his virtues and piety, whilst 
he on his part watched over them with the 
tenderest solicitude and affection. (Inc day 
`other Art was talking with some religious, when 
Patrick and l"erganainm happened to pass by 
(lice of the religious said 	"There go the 
martyrs " Father Art replied 	I toast in 
;od that tile)' will have the happiness of lacing 

martyrs, for the honour and glory of His Divine 
Majesty.' 

FIt C ROAD 10 ii ARI V Li tIOM. 

I )uritig the time that the Very Reverend 
Father Friar Alard, a very distinguished and 
prudent man, was Minister-General, the order 
made most wonderful progress. This holy 
amid devoted father was then choosing religious 
to go and preach the gospel in the lands 
of the infidels, arid lie requested Father Art, 
at that time Father-Provincial, to select for 
him some religious of his province. Father Art 
did not choose either l"crgamiaimim or Patrick, 
who remained where they were at the convent 
of Adare. Some of the religious said ironically 
"These two are surely making straight for 
martyrdom, as the Father-Provincial says."  But 
they spoke as men with judgments of the world, 
ignorant of the dispositions of Divine Provi-
dence. When the holy father, Friar Art, had 
finished his provincialate he came to the convent 
of .Adare, where, with his two spiritual children, 
he began a life of severe penance. The three of 
them spent in prayer many hours more than the 
rest of the comtntmmuty : they practised rigorous 
mortifications, observed long fasts, amid exer-
cised themselves in the practice of all kinds of 
virtues, to the great edification of their brethren. 

'I'he holy father Friar Art was now about 
seventy years of age, but of such a strong con-
stitution and robust appearance that he did not 
seem to be more than forty. Ferganainrn was 
thirty years old, and Patrick, who was somewhat 
older whicmi he entered, was thirty-six. They 
had already attained a high degree of sanctity, 
but they desired to add to this the glory of 
martyrdom for ('hrist. 'I'hie two of them men-
tioned the matter to Father .rt. lie said to 
them, that they had anticipated him in speaking 
of the subject, but not in thinking of it, though, 
as they were still so young, he had made up his 
mind not to memitic in it first. The three of them 
flow agreed upon a plan, and formed a rt'sccluit lou 
which, like a triple cord, was difficult t 	I rc l. 
its tite I Lois ( iliost tells US. ......ordimie i,.  
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ans further deLis, Father Art wrote to tilt- Very 
Rev. lather-( ;eneril .\iard, in his own nanle 
and In the name of his two companions, re-

tiesting him to assign them their destination. 
'l'he lather-General hesitated and raised diffi-
culties at first in regard to Friar Art, but finally 
he consented and sent them their letters. 

TO THE LANDS OF iEES'If.O oliN. 

After they had received tile dismissorial letters 
from the Father-General, they presented them-
selves one night to the superior and the coin-
munity, and without taking leave of any rxterns, 
they started on their pilgrimage before daybreak. 
Their destination was the city of Amara, tile 
capital of the dominions of i'rester John, of the 
Indies. 	In all the cities, towns and villages 
through which they passed they preached We 
gospel amidst unspeakable hardships. lucy 
endured hunger, thirst, and privations of all 
kinds, and the shoes on their feet were worn out 
by the length and roughness of the ways. In 
sonic places they were listened to out of idle 
('uriosi tV, ill other places they were not a lou eI 
to enter, and in others the people stoned them. 
Rut ill spite of such obstacles they never re-
la\ed their apostolic efforts, and finally they 
reached the city of Amara. 'i'hert' they presented 
themselves to I'rester John, and he gave them 
pernhission to remain in the capital for the space 
of two months. This time they spent in preach-
ing the gospel, but as some discussion arose 
concerning the doctrine of the ' white apostles 
(for so they Were called, as many say, rather on 
account of the purity of their lives than oil ac-
account of the whiteness of their habits), they were 
summoned by Prester John to his j'--'-', and 
he offered them many gills if only they would 
go to some other country. '11mev refused to take 
LIII I lung, saving that the' were not allowed to (It) 
- 

	

	I 'rester J olin hoit es er permitted them to 
e .ih whilst they were passing tllrougll his 

illi li(iits,antl gave tht-in a safe ('iiildti( t for their 
liv, s as far as the boundaries of his kingdom. 

TO IISIIV ION I I. 

After leaving the lands of Prester John. ill 

I litir desire to disseminate the Divine Word, 
they set out for another large cliv, where the 
ruler of Babylonia kept court. They endured 
great sufferings and hardships on their journey, 
but at last they reached the great city iif N lii i vch.* 

* Niiivvh s,u at Ibi, tulle in I ini 	'I he 	in,' 
to have tieen suggistel liv the story of Ittias. 	I" LSLI iv 
the place mcii iii in Bagdad, it hid, %% -.is at this I it e in [lie 
let; .s of the Tao ars. 

like Jonas of old, and began to pircacli Penance 
and the II olv ( i)spel through the streets. II ere, 
whilst they were preach ig in their own native 
language, they were heard in that of the liabv- 
lonians, as if they were speaking it. 	'l'lie in- 
habitants commenced to Ii ink on them as mad, 
and tr,atc( I them very badly, stirring up the lii vS 

to torment them. Ihicy made their way thri liLtIl 
the outskirts and suburbs and entered the city 
.iu(>iigst their audience were courtiers and poli-
ticians, who, hearing them preach a rihigh in in 
()ppositilil to their doctrines, dragged them be-
fore the king. The king, who was surrounded 
by his nobles, asked them why they had come 
thither, and what was the object of their journey. 
They answered that they had come to preuli the 
;ospi to them like apostolic men, desiring tilt' 

salvation of their souls', for, they slit old know, 
that no One can pass through the gates of glory 
without having passed first through the gates (ii 
Ililit iS ill. 

'lIlt. tR1)\VN OF VIc1ORV. 

This answer enraged the king greatly: anti the 
courtiers, furious and indignant, advised him to 
bai e the strangers burned for their audacity and 
iLI1 I )Udeflce, especially-  in such a serious matter 
as that of seeking to introduce a law in Opposition 
to his law, and a religion ill opposition to his 
religion. The king readily areed to the im-
pious counsel and straightway ordered the sen-
tence to be carried out. The white apostles 
were handed over to the impious executioner, 
and it was arranged that the execution should 
take pLtc ill the most public manner in the 
largest square in the city. The kind of punish-
illent, to which they were condemned, was as 
follows iron spits or bars were plated in a great 
lire, until they became redhot, and ivitil these 
the executiuflers thlteatL ned to put tile apostles 
to a cruel death. Jct tile marts rs looked at 
these iircllaratioils  undisniaycd. and their coon 
tenant ,s wore a look of great joy 	lather I; ar 
Alt IV.iS ordered to he burned alive the first. 
'lheii the cxci utioners said to his companions, 
that, unless they changed their religion and 
adopted that of tile country, the red hot bai 

euld lie run through their bodies. They re-
plied that it would lie tile greatest ha1t1ti less for  
them to be put to death thus. \Vh reupon the 
red-hot bars were immediately plunged into tl)er 
breasts and entrails, and ihus they gained tile 
crown of ni:urtyrdnni ill the lust day 'if Sjt 
tier I;; ii;' \iar iii ti;e Intl. i.2. 
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6u 
1 	Th hIh CO1JT EXAMINATIONS. 

\_ 1kV 	kiw 	tid lzk filth- 	' 	nectud with ill Irii I }vpirtt)lcnt, is juT1ir lurk- 

	

cr of Irish .cIiooIbos who tint! their 	sh11) 	the High Curt f Justicu, Ireland. E 	vocation in the healing art is legion, and 	I he prusunt tge limit Is 2O--2 : the Ice. J. 

	

iliat nt •t few burn to devote their lives to the 	'JIi subjects include Latin, trench, German, 

	

I igliting of wrongs, and, incidentally of coutsu, 	IttIish c0i11)OSitiofl, with indexing and priui, 

	

to the earning of fue, in either branch of the 	ItiIisIi Language and Literature, English Ills- 
legal profusion. 	'Urlle, with a ttstu for applied 	i ry. ( ugraphy, Shorthand, 

 
Book - keepiii. 

	

niatheniati( 5, have unglucering as their goal, 	I I aiidwriting, with Orthography, and ( ()I)Y1fl 

	

while sonic delight in looking forward to tile 	\Liritiseript, two Mathematical Courses,arid Law. 

	

days when they will compound, from I -rv it ii - 	( )f these, l'reiieli, German, Shorthand, and tli- 

	

symbols supplied by their medical brethren, 	second Mathematical Course are optional, but 

	

horrible draughts for the relief of all aches that 	no candidate has the slightest chance of success 

	

hush is heir to. Laudable ambitions, all. But 	who does not take two of them : .i prudent 
there has long been a cry amongst men in th 	competitor will take three, and it is very desirable 
street that the 	proIessios art full ": still, with- 	to take all. 

	

out discussing that proposition, or the allied on,, 	In Latin, the test consists of three unseen 

	

there's always room for a good man,' it will. I 	,1sages for translation into English and one 

	

assume, be admitted that for iiiany Irish vou:lis 	11ri]ish Piece  for translation into Latin. 	Par- 

	

a profession is impossible for man, business 	üeular attention may here he directed to the 

	

has no charm. Is there anything left? There is. 	word leflst'€n, for no special text-book is tiriscrihel 

	

The limits of this paper would be entirely 	in any language. The candidate must have read 

	

inadequate for even a meagre outline of the 	in Cicero, I .ivv. 'l'aeitus. \'iril, and I bra(_'e, 

	

many positions in the Civil Service to which may 	while the Engli'.li passage is .nerallv taken from 

	

l(irt it VI Jung 111,111 of fair ability, good education, 	a standard author. 	'I'ile ueneral type of paper 

	

and a strong development of the hump of hard 	in French and German runs (In lines similar to 

	

work. 'there are some indeed, and not the 	the I atin one—unseen passages from standard 

	

worst, for which the candidate must obtain it 	writers for translation to and from : but there is 

	

nomination before he is permitted to enter for 	al-;o a dictation exercise in each language, besides 

	

examination ; and the youth with influential 	an oral examination in which the candidate 
friends is the lucky person who gets these posts.. must he prepared to converse for twenty minutr s 

	

.\ good example is Vice-Consulship, nomination 	in his best French or German on every day 

	

for which is in the gift of the Secretary for 	subjects with a distinguished looking and urbane 

	

lorcign Affairs. '1 he initial salary is JJ;oo, 	foreign gentleman iiho knows no mercy for 

	

md  the prospects reach the respectable sum of 	faulty lironuli iatiun. 

	

£2,000. But there are many good posts open 	In English composition three subjects are set: 

	

to competition, with no preliminaries except the 	select one. 	.....andidate with a fair general 

	

making-up of the required course, the application, 	knowledge of things will have small difficulty in 

	

on it prescribed form, to the Civil Service ('nil- 	making his selection. Plain language, without 

	

mission, for permission to attend the exaoiin,1 	florid outbursts, obtains the highest marks 	In 

	

tion a mere matter of form and the pavn lit 	lrccis and indexing the usual exercise is set 	.\ 

	

of an examination fee. Perhaps it may he re 	correspondence of twenty or thirty letters, cover- 

	

marked that the latter condition is vol a matter 	in,  about twenty-Ilve pages of print, foolscap 
of form, for the fee may run up to ,o. 	 sue, and dealing with some (IUCStiOI1S  connected 

	

01 course ses eral of these posts belong to 	with (;uvernnlent administration, is submitted to 

	

what is known as the " popular • branch of the 	the candidate He must index the letters ac- 

	

Civil Service. I refer to Second Division Clerk- 	cording to rules laid down, and then write a 

	

ships, Customs, and such positions, for all of 	precis of the whole affair. This subject frightens 

	

which an intermediate education, with, perhaps, 	the inexperienced, but there is nothing in it that 
a little grind as a finish, is quite sufficient. 	But 	:m youth of intelligence may not master in a few 

	

there are others, the standard of examination for 	months 	However, the time given for the cone 

	

which is much higher, and one of them, which 	pletron of the exercise is always short, so that 

	

may be of interest to Irish boys, as it is con- 	much practice in preparation is necessary. 

In English Language and Literature there are 
a nunlii)cr of questions on the history and struc-
ture of the language, the paper being completed 
by some '' posers ' on the History of English 
I .iterature. Anyone who has read the English 
Honours Author Courses in the Royal Univer-
sity. with a good text-hook on English literature, 
such as " Arnold,—  can face the Irali_-r with 
eltianitn1ity, if nut satisfaction. 

In English list rv one is apparently exl  ected 
1 know cver\ thing from that day mvlien tile 
citunions of ( 'esirs legions waded ashore to 

conquer the wood-stained .scns of Britain, right 
down to last wick or the week before at the \er\' 
Out side : but ( ;reens " Short History of tile 
Enlisli Ii ople ' and Sanderson's Suiuniarv oh 
Itni:isli I Istur-v -. adnirahlv solve the difficulty. 

In ( ;IlIgra(lly, minute knowledge of the 
lit itoh Isles and a general knowedge of every-
where else is expected : special marks are given 
for accurate map-drawing. Though this subject 
lIneS not larry high marks, it certainly should 
lot h1- neglected. 

'Ilire- jiassagus read at speeds reaching about 
one hundred words pc-r minute form the text in 
Shorthand. \\'heo this is over the Commission 
thoughtfully give the candidate a pallir oil 
another subject for an hour or in 111(01 and half; 
then wiir-ni he has forgotten everytioiig the moper-
in ten id en t ru ad, lie is handed hack  the notebook 

containing his nior, or lesS successful attempt at 
stenograpli',. 	lie is expel ted to translate, 
within an hour, those cabalistic signs into plain 
EngI ih, and tire effort is somr-times painful 
Pitiieiis siiiirtliaiid is reconiinended : eight to 
twelve riioritii' application will prepare the 
candidate, 

Book-keeping is the stumbling,  -bhn -k of many 
competitors. -' months dealings hry John Smith, 
mnir.'rchant, are given ]it day look form. 	J oh ii 
deals in the way which a Yankee would call 

ussed." 	'l'q put it plabily  Iiis one ohjei t in 
life seems to be, not so much the iirakinig of 
money by his l)lisiness, but the filling of lunatic 
asylums with the r,isi( persons \Vh() ktep his 
lniiI(ks 	'lire candidate must pit  out and post 
the items belonging to the (ash bock, Post 
journal and ledger, and so oii until all the 
books are closed. Mtrch practice is necessary 
in preparing this subject for the worst fe;iurrs-
of a lio ik-ke ping paper is th.it an inL!XI)L rir-nrcd 
man may make a oun,take twenty niinutu s alter 
he starts, which he may not discover until not 
only too late to correct it, but also toil late to ( gIl 
again through all the worthless work whic - Ii 
hangs oil to the false link in his chain of cab_-u-
lotion. 

The Mathematical coUlses are rather peculiar. 
In standard, they are quite out of proportion  

with the rest iii the examination, for a middle 
grade boy would laugh at number one course, 
and number two would pr (yoke a smile from a 
senior grade younng gentleman : but in number 
two there are to he found some 	posers 
nevertheless, and it may be remarked that in 
latter ompetitioniS several I iuestnolis have been 
set requiring the use of compass and rule. 

The Law Course frightens many candidates, 
but it is not really Very awful. 	.-1,text-hnii,k is 

ri I ictl -- I iretts " Corn na-nitari es oil F rrghish 
1.aw. 	It ((litainis about n 200 pag&s treating of 
every branch of law. A course of lronii eight to 
ten months' reading will enable the candidate of 
a'. erage intelligence to "qualify in the subject, 
limit the questions cover a '.vide range and are 
lull of snares for the unwary. 

From what has preceded, it will be seen that 
tile examination requires some fairly extensive 
reading : but in addition the competition is 
generally very keen, so that the candidate who 
looks for success roust be ready to put ill sonne 
steady and persevering work. The niaxirnunt if 
marks is 55co, and cases have occurred where 
(lie total marks of two candidates differed by less 
I han 30. The examinations are not held at any 
fixed tine 	In t899 tht-re was one : in i 1)00 
there were three- one in t 902 and one in I 003. 

As regards the post itself: —the hours are not 
Very long, is the courts lose at 4 pro. : the 
'.'. ik is not distasteful. 	In One I Ill- nimnich 
a u lilt keeping and che king las to he done, 
but in the others the work is more connected 
with court pu -tue and procedure. 

I )uring the various stage-s of an action, 
tors and their assistants have to lodge ill the 
offices, for filing purposes, or for the infirrnrr:rtion 
of the Courts, an enormous mass of documents 
'l'herra is, besides, another class of documents 
which the solicitors receive front the court 
offices. 	It is the business of the junior clerks 
to deal with all these, and to see that everything 
is done in lwopm' form according to the rules of 
Court. 

.\eeur.ney, prudence, tact, and courtesy are 
deucam tied irv the work, arid, I venture tI Say, 

not in vain. 	'b'ht-re IS no lack of v,traav, for 
many types of human nature each day walk into 
the offices. 

In the fulness of tinie the junior clerk may 
I. xi(e t to blossom into a first-class clerk, who 
reaches the mince salary of £453  per Near 
and if he is ILicky he may reach one of the higher 
posts. at salaries ranging from ,,(ioo to Jr .oco, 
and in it k-mv cases, to LI .co or -/.- 1 ,500.  

Finally, there is the pension to which the 
official may look forward when, weary of office 
routine and full of years, lie seeks that repose to 
which lie is entitled. 

JOHN O'HART I)EvINE. 
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SCENES AND MANNERS IN SYRIA. 

From the Letters of Rev. M. BERGIN, S.J. and Rev. A. HARTIGM, S.J. 

Si. lo, 	's LNIvI:n-IrV, 
Ih;vio tin 

I P II.]. tell you all about our vacation, per-
haia ii will interest you. We went to 
lanail, where our fathers have a farm and 

an orphanage. Tanail is situated in the lkkka 
or plain that lies between the I .ehaiion and Anti-
Lebanon Mountains. This plain is eighty or 
ninety miles lung and about fifteen broad. Tan-
all is just ill the middle of this plain and half 
way between ltevruutll and I larnaseus. We ivent 
from flcyruuth by train.'['lie journey is very 
interesting. 	(Jo leaving lk'vrouth you pass 
through a very fertile plain planted with olive 
trees. After about half an hour begins the 
ascent of the mountain. It IS very steep in Sonic 
places, so, to make it possible for the train to 
mount, there is a third rail with notches and the 
engine has a wheel with cogs which fit into these 
notches and thus prevent the train from slipping 
hack. There are some very pretty little villages 
in the mountain. Most of the Itcyrouth people 
pass the summer in one or other of these villages. 
Near the toll  of the mountain there are some 
villages inhabited by I )ruses. 	'Ehese are a 
people whose religion is a secret. They have 
sonic very curious customs One of thein is that 
a I )ruse (-all never dispose of his property. lie 
can spend his income as lie wishes, but the real 
property always belongs to the family. The train 
goes very slow on ascending, so one has plenty 
of time to enjoy the scenery. The whole journey, 
which includes the descent as well as the ascent, 
is about forty ruil, and we were over four hours 
in the train. \then you are on the top of the 
mountain the plain opens out before you like a 
great lake shut in between the two mountains. 
Here and there are scattered little villages and 
spots of verdure—these latter always marking 
the existence of water. The descent is quickly 
over, but the rocking of the train is so great that 
two or three were on the point of getting sea-sick. 
Our house is about half an hour's walk from the 

stat ii In. 	'I'hi crc arc a good Iii any 1. re , nearly 
all poplars, on the property and so we enjoyed 
the luxury, so rare in this couuitrv, of w-.ilking in 
the shade. The sun is very warm here. You 
have no idea how hot it is from nine or ten in 
the morning to four or five in the evening : in the 
night and rooming it is a little colder.......anail 
the air is much drier than at ( ltazir. At ( ;haiir 
one cannot walk for a quarter of an hour without 
being covered with perspiration but in the 
plain, though one is scorched with the sun, one 
scarcely perspires at all. 	lucre are Sonic in- 
teresting walks about. Amongst others is what 
is called 

THE ...Oli OF NOAH. 

Tradition says that he died and was buried near 
Zah leh, a village not far from 'I'aiiail 	We went 
to pay a visit then to this tomb of our coninion 
ancestor. We found the place a long, low, lot-
roofed, rectangular building, about tort) yards 
long and three wide, which the Musulmans use 
as their mosque. 

 
The whole length of this 

house, and just in the middle, runs a piece of 
masonry about two feet high, and underneath 
this ore said to rest the mortal remains of poor 
Noah. He must have been inconveniently tall. 

The grand feature of our vacation was 

I lIE EXCURSION, WHICH LASTED FOUR DAYs. 

One fine day, at half-past nine in the morning, 
seventeen of us started. The sun seemed to be 
specially hot that day, still we marched on 
bravely ; after an hour and a half we came to 
a river--the biggest in Syria—which had to be 
crossed, and as there was no bridge we bad 
to take off our boots and stockings, tighten 
up our sou/a/1es and walk through. For the 
next two hours and a half we did not meet 
a single spring, and a two hours' tramp without 
water, where it is so warm, is no joke. How-
ever, four hours after our departure, we came to 
a long-wished-for well. We drank and washed, 
and started again for the village where we were  

to pass the night. After three hours we arrived 
there, and srenit to the priests house, The only 
Catholic-, there are of the Syrian rite, and they 
are not very numerous. The rest of the inhabi-
tants are either I )ruses or Greek Schismatics. 
The priests house was a poor little cabin, con-
sisting of two or three rooms. He received us 
vry well —of course we had all our provisions 
with us, we had two mules to carry them on 
their backs, not in cars, because there are no 
roads only paths. We cooked our dinnr and 
ate it in the Arabic fashion, i.e., without plates, 
knives, spoons or forks. Soon after dinner, as 
ever) one was a bit tired, wi a cOt to reot. 
We had brought a sack 
Of blankets, one for each 	- ._ 
one. Five or six slept 
in the parlour which was 	- 	- 
at the s,u me time bedroom, 
the rest slept on mats 	 4 
made of rushes, some in 	 . 
a little room beside the 
house, the rest outside 
the door. We u',ed our 
shoes as pillows. The 	I I 

beds" were rather hard 
and the night was very 
hot, so we did not sleep 
much. N ext morning we 
had Mass in the little 	 • 1 
chapel close by, and after 
breakfast we started for 
Mount Hermon, which is 

the highest peak in the 
Anti-Lebanon Range. I 	

- 	- - - 

forgot to describe the par- -- 

lour of the priest. 	'Flie 
chief "ornament" ii as hi 	 ., 
bed. The room was , 

I 

peted, but there IVL re fl,)  
chairs. You take oft ye un 
boots on entering aol 
leave them at the door, 
and you sit cross-legged on the floor or on a 
cushion. This room was about four yards 

'['here is not a single spring between the village 
and the top of the mountain —and ill the village 
itself the only water they have is what they 
collect in cisterns during the winter--so we had 
to bring some with us. The climb took about 
five or six hours, and had it not been that we 
had three or four horses, which each one mount-
ed from time to time, I doubt if mans' would 
have arrived to the top. After about five hours 
it became so very steep that the horses could go 
no farther so we halted and dined. Thus fi irti- 
lied we diii the ,it hi urs chiiiile 	111 th shaded  

hollows there was still snow. We put snow into 
the water we brought, and it was not too had. 
The Arabs call this mountain the Mountain ii 
the Old Man, because the snow is supposed I 
represent the grey hair. 1"roni the toll  the view 
is magnificent. We saw the Holy Land, the 5 
of Tiberias, the 1 nolan, Mount 'l'habor, Mi ant 
Carmel also we ii uld see Damascus, a white 
speck, hidden in its gardens of verdure, and the 
Hauran. On the very highest point of the so no-
mit are the ruins of an old temple. ,ft,-: en-
joying the scenery and reposing ourselves 
began the descent on the other side of the 
mountain towards I ),(nIlsroS. 	'I'h 	,ttb \\(s 

very narrow and in julaees vely steehl,  howevi. 
in the evening, after about tour hours' march. 
we arrived at another little village, K Iathi 1-
gendel, one of the dirtiest and most olser.11 .1,: 
villages I have ever seen, even ill tile 	I 
the majority of the inhabitants are I )roes. 

AN ARAI1 MEAL. 

On our way we passed through another vi I 
and we went to a house to buy a drink of milk. 
'1 he only thing they had was thick milk, tile 
people are very fond of it like' that, and we, or 
want of better, took it 	The lady of the 
house would not be content if we did not sit 
ei)Wfl, Si SIR' Slits ill a lOOt on tliu floor, and tin 
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this we had to squat like tailors. In the middle 
was a little table about a foot high, and on this 
he put a bowl of milk. Then i-ante the Arabic 

bread, the " lie!;." This is made of flout- and 
water, and is almost as thin as an altar tread and 
quite flexible. Each cake is round and has it 
diameter of about two fret. 	hut the real difti- 
cultv was to take the ittilk i itli the bread. The 
people never Use knives ir spoons, the bread 
does all this. They tear off a litttle bit of bread 
and make a scoop of it, with lhis they take thur 
milk or whatever it niav be, and each time thluv 
eat their spoon as well as what is in It. 	It is 
convenient, for after dinner they have not much 
to wash iqi. 	lunihiers are as rare as knivi s. 
They h.te watt r in little earthenware jars like a 
teap 	w ot. 	ith a little spoo 	ThislThisthey (fil nit 
put into their tirciutli, they keep it a distance of 
alnitit a fist awa, and simply potir it down 
their throat. 	In the teutiiinin tin', is not so 
ea-v. The first tine I tried I gi t nit re down 
my nt-i-k and up m -  no se than I gut itit(, Ill) 
niniitlo 

TUE F.'tRTHLY 1'Ai-inisF. 

Leaving this early ne\t 11100 ning we continued 
our journey to I )antas us. 	lilt iliv was very 
but arid the country art arid waste. Still we 
toiled on and we were at last rewarded with a view 
of whit M.iliiiiieil rightly called tile ''earthly 
l'ar;iihi',c. 	'I'll tb: way-worn traveller, dust- 
t.tined arid tliir..tv, Vkho_)se eves loire been for 

hours blinded by the glare twtii the rocky 
soil, the cit\ of I )aivascus. surrounded h- its 
fresh green gardens, iii ed with every variety of 
fruit-trei-, watt red by the brinitrring streani, at 
who ,it. sniffle we stopped and w.i-,ht'd, offers a 
vision of refreshing beauty that none ''in appre-
ciate but tiiise who, like us, have toiled through 
the heat of the day. Passing through the shady 
gardens, our i-al s tilled with the murmuring of 
the ru-ar, cool streaflis, refreshed liv the delicious 
fruit that abounded on every sid-, we can ecisi]v 
understand why St Igitatius laid the scene of 
our First Parents' happiness in this, the East's 
most lovely city. 

As it is the most beautiful so is it also the 
most characteristically Eastern, For here are 
uatliered together all that is must Un- l - urol>eail 
Here are centered all those streanis of caravans 
that bring from far in the interior of Asia the rich 
products of those world-famed loonis. I li-re is 
no sign of modern civilization to remind one of 
the distant West. To give an adequate idea of 
this oth,-r world, I can do 00 better than describe 
the l.i,,i,tr and some Street scenes in this city 

II lair 1 )elighlt. 
'[I' IIAZA1IS 

It is in the bazaar that locomotion is most 

didii nit. This gives one time to look about 
and adLiirre the variety of nationalities that the 
traffic of the quart_r has collected. Bedouins, 
with huge high boots, a long stiff cloak of brown 
and white, often iichly eiiriiroidered at shoulders 
(these cloaks L;iiith1ahi are absolutely dcvi iid of 
cut, except for short sleeves beginning at eiin s 

and reaching to wrists), loose white drawers 
real hing to top of hoots, ertibroidered vest. On 
the head, the kot-i-e/z (Jr veil of brilliant colours, 
often of silk, i wriaruerrted with tassels. 	It is 
most graceful. This vt-il is secured on head by 
two circles of camel's hair, while the ends hang 
down oil die back and breast or are brought up 
ur'mdrr chin, aol attu-heih to the coils alt vt',  

are finely built, these hiedouins, tall and 
spare, 5( luare-shi iuhilercd, active amrd strong, with 
dark piercing i-yes, that scent to be everywhere 
at once. 	I )rus-s, with snow-white turban and 
heavy s inlitar 	Turkish c/Tints, ill badly 
made, and IVOt se Pitt oil, European dress 
Persians, in light brown hats, orlice and a-half as 
high as our tall hats. slightly conical in shape, 
tight-fitting dressts and flowing baards Kur-

dish shepherds, dressed in skin and still black 
felt capei  reaching to knees villainous looking 
.\lb;inians, NNIL11 vtiluiiiiri,,us kilts and lrelts brist-
ling with weapons: iull thievish-looking ( 'ir-
cassitris, cfft-riiiri,tte I )aill.tsc - emres, gliding figiiri--' 
enveloped front lit-ad to font in a li-ht shirt - 
like garment of white, or gwen and red 5h it - 

silk, with veiled fa-e, and called women, toil - ' 
have a faint idea of the souqs ' of I )amasi 
\'et 1 h.ii-i- said nothing about the seller - -! 
pasties, who balances on his head a srriili 
shtopful of dainties 	the sherbet-seller, with a 
hinge bottle strung round his neck, and brass 
cults jingling in his lund. On more than one 
occasion I have seen a seller of drinks and a 
seller Of crearus stand as near each ,,llier as 
their i nildewents pr'rtlIIt, the one slaking his 
thirst, the other gratifying his palate, by a mutual 
excli,tiige. 

Tilt, Hi)USEs 'i-.  1'SMASCL'S. 

itrit the glory of I )anmascus consists al love all 
ri its private houses. 'l'he Arabic proverb has 
it '' The houses of I inias-us front without, 
sooty : Ironi within, iiiirli - " N,thmg could be 
iilorr- true. 	Outside title wiiiil, I take them for 
the stables of the mansion, with their plain, 
windowless walls, and iirassive, ungainly doors. 
Entering by a narrow passage of varying length, 
a remnant of darker daf s, we find ourselves in a 
court with niarhle lialu- ilielit, shaded by olive, 
orange, or lernon trees, intl refreshed by a foumn 
tam or several of thenr, whose waters are coil-
tamed in a deep basin of variegated warble, 
At one side is the '6ewn,' or deep recess, 

strewn With rich carpets and soft cushions, and 
an-lie, I over in trnc Arabic styli', 	0pposite is 
the salon, the rliasterhiieee of the house, and 
when- even strueglinig families manage to make 
a show at the cost of tile rest of the house. 
Here, again, WI - n'eet tile marble fountain On 
either side of what are the halves of the chmruber, 
one half being raised about iut two feet. The walls 
are covered with trie  richest ruarbles, in endless 
variety of colinmir and form 	Here and there are 
recesses backed by mirrors, while above are 
texts of the Koran In golden letters, entwined 
in the most puzzling ,omhinations,  Above these 
art' scenes and landscapes painted in bright 

I - 

 

rat 	1 11, -' ithem I Ii Ill the hap1iuie'-.f 
%ing f'tr ow Iir.,ttiur;its -clue'. in the 1'i,i,d iilul 

- - - at \! innigrer are it w trill erg ii IiL their jut - 
e, -,tjatu' Llr,'itrIILOH  for the ('hit),-  , rutns'.i,ul, 

riirnnul,t-rs,uf the future generallinis of \lun-
ii itt, [it. ituti. ,'hui,'.c (Ttnincn as tile lit-ti of 

-.t lii- tuli,lurs, I thought it rnuighr It' interesting, 
and ti-itOttis  even useful, no put an their iti-1iis:11 in nit 

a'_es of the A-, -,um ci li-w inupn r'ssiuns u -.uth-reii during,  
WV "burn stay mu that ,tnsia,um hint, 

lit the c''uirse if this artutti- I shall, ilf cuuir.u', stx-ut 	,f 
China chiefly friunu, the religious I' lilt uI s- k'w;.'ui the 

Ut :,ci, hoolever, and by 	.iy if intro I u-n i'm, it few re- 
marks ''a the subject gi-icralty may not lie wh mtfy ,,tit of 
place. 

Alter a V,ivage of —me six w -eks, wiuji-tn is generally 
more or It-si unupteasa ni and atis ays pretty  
as iniki-ut evtry tm ng su-ci_vmmvage is- in is with 1111 l 	(If 
retief tinged whu curiusjv that the Chiia't' mire! ii,uiu'lIer 
finds himself approaching the ifliays at Shangtru. 	The 
sight that mrieers tic rye as the tender glide-. umi  it, ] i-oh 
is one not easily forgotten. 	It is irtrc that tfii' foreigner 
Cci'. his ii r',t glimpse (if the Chinaman in China. At lii 'rig 
k.mnug and Singapore there are, it is true, Chinese in 
thousands. htini it is at Shanghai that you first see them at 
home, and you are anuui:lg the sours of the Celestial Em-
lire, even though there be nothing very celestial about 
them as far as one can sute. The quays are thronged with 
them: some discharging a cargo, others loading a vessel, 
others again with wheethuarrow (null quite the saute as 
rhuuse at hurne) or jinriA-s/za waiting for ''a fare 
lient on tininess, a bustling-, shouting, sweating crowit, 

colours. 'I'lie ceilings (which are always fornied 
of rotintil r,mlti'rs laid so ms to touch the flit 
eemeritu-,l eeihrig, leaving.t spate of some inches 
lie t ivet-ri i-a' -Ii rafter) a' r- p.1 fl I cii in tile liii ist 
fantastic designs and often really beautiful, The 
effect of tile whole is most striking. Now, I 
think, you hive iii',' iiitplessiofls of What 1 fanias-
cus is like. 

fri tin- r-verung we left I ).triictscus by rail and 
cane hr,tik here. our niroils stored with the nit nov 
wonders  we had seen And I ni w I think you 
know sortiethirig of our life out here. 	I hope I 
have not been too tedious. If you wish I shall 
tell you more anothi. r true. 

it i i-_ 	cmi 	u--u 	i i \i ', u mc 
nit her t rs i ilg fun t-ur u1uearis, fur iti use especially who 

come from a lu ur I bern clinic such as .,u r,. In the south, 
white the winner is pretty ouch Iuue that ti which we are 
acctnstu rnw-u I, the '.1111 nurer is very hit; in the north, on the 
other hand, the summer is Very like u sr imn, but the 
winner is cvi rcunw-ly cold. 	Mint - ut itt fever is sometimes 
111,1 H it h ill tile ,u lit Ii: in tile fl urtb t Vuit iii is not uti- 
011111111111. 	4M the whole, in mw-ver, tine climate is a very 
healthy , rue, and in t fur course if time  u,ne becomes iii ure 
or less iw-etiunat sc I, 	I met sev-r.nt iriissi inrers 51 there 
"h, ,, after Is er,t y. twenty live, annul even thirty yi-ars of 
bar.[ inissi mary work are still in mg ini'ati ins- linen. 

1115 LAN';iAu;E 

is nbc first great difficultv the nuissi' inter coo unters on his 
arrival mu China. 	I have heart it spol-cri of by the Viii- 
cu,tntianr 1ruvinucitl an 'ufuanghai as " Ii /au,i,'au du .iiab/e." 
In is si ,tjth'ercnt in different pa irs, ,fn the cm unn nit ry-;ur least 
the su kent language is, and it is with it that the nutissionier 
priunu.ur lv ariul etijetle concerns himself. 	Of ciutnrse, the 
writ tent hctrigtiage is invariatute: the same character rut-
preserut s tile sannne idea throughout the witi itt Cu uunit ry. 
But ver)- few of the missi,iners (-intern tiueunrsetves with 
the written language at all. For roost if them, to do so 
wuuuctui be a rude state of time. Ti be ah,te t' read an 
ordinary book or nesspaper one must kn-,w several 
thosanut different characters, the learning of which de-
umiand., years and years of patient, pt-rsuveiing labour. 
Veiy few of the innissiu,ners have the necessary time at 
their nlispu sd, their hartuis hieing full of other stork; and 
even if I hey fund time, the language when learned wuuutui 
Lie of no practical use to mheiin in the discharge (if their 
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prie't lv is tic ins. 	. in an ioight k n xv every characitr  
in the Chinese langitage —ant there are thousands of them 
- and yet not be able to give it verbal expression to the 
simplest of his thoughts. 

To master the spoken language if the district in xs hi,-Ii 
one finds himself is not a very difficult task, and it N 

that task the missioner immediately applies himself. Vi 
tit he has accomplished it he is of practically no vaIn .t - 

a niissiiini.'r he cannot preach, he cannot hear o tnfexo 
he cannot attend the sick, lie cannot catechise. lIed--  
not count as a missioner. Ily mixing with the ientie. 
and especi.illy with the children, t ho are always most 
willing to repeat words and piir_t ses, and lit a-sist in us cry 
possible way, the priest soon begins to make progres.., 
and after nine or twelve months he is generally lile to 
take his place in the pulpit and the confessional. It is 
just pi t..si Itle, though nigh it does not often happen, that in the 
course of time he may tie transferred it, a iii..ti let where 
his knowleilge of Chinese will be nt use to him. Then 
he begins over again—that is all.Anat ire priest, l  teak - 
ing to me on this point, told mc if a isit he once made 
to a certain I art of the country- ' I thought they were 
speaking an European lanivagc,' he said 	I could nit 
understand a single word." I shall close these remarks 
on the language of the country by relating an anecdote—
at my own expense. For the benefit of those who have 
not yet learned Chinese I should state at the beginning 
that a Chinese letok always 6'inv at the en-I. Von real 
the last page first, and work hack to the first. 	Al-. you 
read in vertical lines and not htirietinta'lv. \Veil. one day 
I went with a native priest to visit a Christian family who 
lived some distance away from the mission. 	While 
sitting in the house I picked up a lxitik that was lying on 
a table close at hand. I began It king through the lit ii 
and then I noticed that three little children xi hit were 
strut cii t ixer in a ci irner were' watching me very intently.  
So I put on a very wise air and pretended to lie deeply 
absorbed in the subject treated of in the book, poring 
over one page and then turning over to read the next. 
Suddenly I noticed that the eldest of the children was 
nudging the other two in the rib, with his ehlioxi s, and 
that the whole three were literally shaking with suppressed 
laughter. The native priest soon noticed t too, and in-
meiliat ely divined the cause, which he proceeded to 
explain to me. I was ,eatiin the book with the wrouu' 
side zq6 anti ho,,: UI to nI/h. 

To say that 
TIM FOFIF.IC.NF.R FIEl I " st RANGE 

for some t inie after his arrival in China is, of course, to hut 
the thing very mildly. Everything is so very different 
from is hat tile is accustuiiicd It in Europe. 	The 
people are different, the houses -ire different, the trees 
and plants arc ,iiflerent, every thing is different. What 
strikes one in -t forcibly is the " cuowileilness ''that seems 
to prevail everywhere. Every Street in a Chinese town 
looks as if the xi little P01  ulat ion of the town had Poured 
itself jot, that particular Street, and it is only by the 
vigorous use of tine's elletws that any considerable pro. 
gress can be made through the crowded thoroughfares. 
The streets are very narrow and very dirty,—but then 
everything in China is dirty. The houses are small and 
largely built of wood, such luxuries as windows—at least 
glass windows—lteiuig almost unknown. It is scarcely 
necessary to state that trams, and cabs, and " , aitsitles 
are uinknitwn if you have to go out, and are not inclined 
to walk, you must be content to travel in a ''chair," car-
ried on the shoulders of two active lithesome Chinamen. 

IN THE COUNTRY. 

The most striking feature of the country, as distinct 
from the town,;, is the absence of anything in the shape of 
roads. Betweec. every two fields there runs a kind of  

r.usetl path about a foot in wiiltht 	sslitt travelling one 
has to make his way as best lie can along these paths. 
As rice is extensivelygrown thrt tught ut the country, antI 
as its cultivation requires that the fields should be nuttIer 
o ater (luring it consi I eraltk portion of the year, one has 

careful while travelling along the' roads,'—a slip would 
- it a i nly entail detriment to tine's nether garments. The 
lid is cultivated I ty it stout lets p1 ugh drawn by an it, 
ni for the reason already mentioned the ploughman man 

'a ears his trousers rolled up to his thighs. 
\Vitte is estensivelv manufactured—and drunk but it 

can hardly lie called palatable. I drank a little of it once 
as I was told tity hostess would be somewhat " putt out 
if! ihtil nit 	I have likewise drunk quinine occasionally, 
because—well, that is another sO try 1. but if it should 
ever come to a choice between quinine and Chinese is inc, 
Fil his for the quinine. 

THE " ItOMES " OF TIlE CHINESE 

are not, as a rule, very .tt,mftrt title 	The houses are 
generally quite too small, and, as the Chinese are a very 
prolific race, • tvercrowding LII the hittite is well-nigh uni-
versal. It is not at all unusual to find three generations 
of a family iiving together and quite often the " family" 
consists of husband and wife and their children, with 
the wives of two or three of the latter and their 
chiliren. The mother-in-law difficulty does not exist in 
China. As soon as a son has reached a certain age his 
mother begins to cast atittut for a wife for him. The 
Chri.tian nte,tlier nearly aNays goes to the priest when 
he wants to have her son married ; and the priest always 

goes to the nearest convent to tinil the wife. It is he who 
makes the choice, and the future husband and wife see 
each other for the first time is hers they meet at the dtar 
to pronounce tunce the wi trils that unite them " till death tic 
part 'TIN' whole thing seems rather strange and per-  
hap.-; situitewitat retlicitlutis to us, yet those marriages 
nearly alit ays turn out well. 

I have said that it is at Shanghai that the foreigner gets 
his first sight of 

'I HE CHINAMAN IN CHINA 

it is there, too, that he fir,t sees Chinese Christians. 
The Jesuit Fathers have two very fine churches in the 
city, one ihe-tlicaiutd to St. Joseph, and the other to the 
Sacred Heart. The masses, at which I have sometimes 
assisted in the chittrrh of St Joseph, are always itch at-
tended, there lining a large number of Christians in the 
city. 	I cannt tt, t if course, speak xi ith the saute know Ieilge 
of the is irks if the Jesuits, with whom I had no relatit ins 
in China, as of tht tee of the \incentians, with wht rn I 
was associated during my stay in the Fat Fast ; but I have 
often heaud them praised for their zeal and self'nacrilice, 
and their efforts are being rewarded by large numbers of 
of conversti 'Its. 

-1 - wo l.EAr)lNt; OttEeTtONS. 

Since my return from China, people often ask me thee 
two questions " If'hai kind a/ C/iris! hula do the ch/::c_tc 
make .'" and I)o You think China will ever he co,:verl.'d 
to Chti'Iianily !" To the first question uuiv answer is that 
the Chitint_t utuake excellent Christians. 	I find it very 
difficult Ii get people to believe that ; but then there was 
a time x lien I ii il not believe ieve it myself. (If ci in rw' I had 
hearth it again and again before I wt-itt to China at ill - 
I had heartl it fnitni Sister Berkeley ix hen she was over 
here, and I had read in letters from iliissioners in China, 
that the Chinese make good Christians; hut I stat scep-
tical. It is a case of the old story about a bad name 
and certainly the Chinaman has not a good name in this 
0 udtnu ry. Somehow tie or other we hinti it very hard to hiring 
in the at I ri title of santline,s under our concept tilChina-
man.  TIte two attributes scent its far apart its the pities. 

Ntst I d. nt Itrrte11 t that tb.. -or luxury Chinaman is it 
saint. 	I ulum not tietty that the Chinese liii e their vices, 
and most abominable i_ices tot t ; but ii liar I isant to main-
tain is, that Christianity changes a great ule,sl of that, and 
that the Christians heath lives much purer ind cleaner and 
far more upright in ever)- isa) than their Pagan neigh-
1 ii uimrs—a fact it u ii-hiich the Pagans themselves often ],car 
u riking te ti nt ny. 

IN [lIE CILL'Rthl. 

I kit is of nittimitig miii re etiifving. and at the same time 
more tttuchimxg, than the manner in which these poor 
Christian Chinese comport themselves in church during 
the celebration of the ceremonies at which they may lie 
assisting. The tinier of the de—Notions on Sunday is ")Inc. 
thing like the ltdh, xi I tig :—At seven the people gut lien in 
the church, the tie-us occupying the seats on one side, tlte- - 
women those on the other. First, morning  prayers ire 
sung,—there is no such thing as saving prayers in China, 
they are always chantedor sung. Evenwhen a single 
lierstin is praying lie sings in a low tone. The singing, t if 
course, is not always very harmonious, especially whtrrt 
there are three tn four hiuneired people in the church. I 
suppose, however, the prayers are flume the less pleasing 
to Almighty t t,d on that account. After morning pu-avers 
the rosary is sung, this is followed by the stations (if the 
cross, then a sermon, then Mass, and finally Benediction 
of the Most Holy Sacrament. The 	vol it tns finish about 
ten or half-past ten u t'ciu uck , and yet the goutul people never  
scent to think the time Ito Icing. With their be-ads in 
their hands they keep praying all that time with a fervour 
that is nit ist etlifying. 	Vhat xi ouhti happen, I used often 
ask myself, if yttu were to ask our gotttl people at home 
to be in the church at seven in the morning, and to remain 
there for three hours or three hours and a.bualt 

The congregation is sometimes largely composed of 
people svhet hi:sx-e ct toe in from Ili(- situ nt ry-, or fri_tm tlis. 
tant vi ]ages, some of them walking perhaps fifteen miles 
to be present at Mass on Sunday. Those who hive very 
far away come into town on Saturday, and pass the night 
at the mission, not very particular where they lie (luring 
the night so long as time-re is a roof over their heads. As 
soon as the devotituns are over oil Summtulav morning they 
st out for their bunnies. Of course their assisting at mass 
involves a great (lea] of sacrifice tutu tire part of these I it ur 
people, yet they uuuaule the xae'riiii'e- quite xx ilhingly. 	The 
uumasscs, even(in week-days, are well attended, confessions 
are xe-nv nut i icr its, u_i tutumunut ins frequent, anti, liv if use 
who hive within reach if mhuet church, visits to the Blessed 
Sacrament are tumuuic regularly. The reference to the 
Messed Sacrauu:erut rcumiiuiuis tie (if the most touching scene 
I have ever witnessed, atiul in all probability I shall never 
see anything like it again. It uteeureu! at Chusan, where 
I was making a short stay with one of the umuissiouters. It 
was Holy Thursday night. 	Down usiut 151 the end of tIre- 
church hail been erected a very pretty altar of repose, 
which was decked with choicest fittis irs. At ahxuttt uuiute 
,,'clock in the evening I went into time church to say rtr' 
night prayers, and there a sight met uuuy eyes that I shill 
never forget. The altar was ablaze wit It hmghteu! candle-s. 
Up on built the Most lltilv Sacrament was exposed, and 
there in front of the altar knelt some txi t, miiteuu Chinauuii -ri 
pouring ftirthm in their strange uuit.nuusylhaltic tongue tue-i 
prayers of pm aise and sttpplii-auit its to the timl of hmeuviuu 
and earth. Through the whtule night they came and went 
and through ugh ml me iii mole night tlu.ut jwavcr of praise anti 
sii1tphicatlon was wafted heavenwards to the thromie of ( o.!, 

"scuumARilt AROON." 

One of the most striking features of the Chinese 
Christians is their great love for, and intense devotion lit, 
the nsissioners. One would almost think that rheac poor 
people realise as fully as the priest hiumiself the sacrifice lie 
has made in leaving all that was near and dear to him, 

- 

atil it muting to  t live amongst them, and they- certainly- do 
all in their power to make the sacrifice as light as pos-
sible. Whenever they come to speak to the priest they 
always gt i down on their knees to himmm,—an act of rever-
ence is imich, as for as I know, they iii, not yiity to any 
other human being ; and sihe-mi the priest goes to visit 
them in their home it is the -same thing, everyone its the 
hoist goes ihttxi mu mimi his knee-s. 	I brave on several 
uiCc.tsiu)fls visited homes in company with a rnissiutner, and 
the joy of the gittith people on seeing time niissiutne-rs 
etuiting was quite touching. Of course the best of every-
thing in the house is always put itmifitre the priest st-lien 
he calls. They alsvays lake advantage of the principal 
feasts of the year to make all surts of presents to the 
uuuissiutnere, especially at the ha-ginning of the new year, 
ihich, in China, occur,; in February. Their they seumil 
eggs, fowls, fish, cakes, mine, candles for the altar, and 
many other things. 

-u - It E tlOt_\' SOULS. 

Any remarks mits the subject of Christianity in China 
wtuuhi I be altogether incomplete without ut a word tn the 
gre-Itt thevotitun of the Chine-se to the souls in Puu gal try. 
The Chinese, arc, if course, fltitori us for their worship 
of the death, tue ancestor-worship, as it is calletl. This ex-
plains the effttrts on the part of Chinese mother, to have 
their sons tnurnieti as early as possible—there Oust al-
ways lie it " 1ittste-rity u' in the family to celebrate the feasts 
of the death. These feasts occur at certain periods of the 
year, and on such ttccasions you may see whole processions 
of families making their way to the tuinslis of their ances-
tors and carrying baskets filled ii ith fruit, cakes, wine, 
and other good things for the dead. When the famiiily 
has reached the ancestral tomsshi the gt it iii things are spread 
out on the grass, candles are lighted, and a noise is made, 
sometimes with a kind of gong or lid I, to  i Sunimon the 
departurd ones to the feast. Lust, I suppose, the living 

e might in any way incommode the returning dead, the 
former turn their lacks towards time tomb and remain thus 
for some time. Then they proceed to uhispcuae of the 
remains of the feast—which means, of course, that they 
eat everything they brought with them. All this sedlits 
to us very ridiculous, but there is, unfortunately, a very 
serious side to the picture. 

I have been tiuhth by mnissiiuuiets out several occasions, 
that this doctrine (if ancestor- wi irshti I' is the miost serious 
mhilhiemlty they have to overcome in their edt irts to convert 
the Chinese. The Chinese belie-ve—artul the persistency 

with ii hi it-lu t hey cling lit the belief is i-sm ratmrti ittany, — I bitt 
"the- death" arc still alive in stiusme other xstiriul, is hers 
they have useeti of food and uhriuik, Furthermore they 
itehiese that the dead have a certain piiwcr is hich they ran 
employ either for tsr against the living, sit that even if 
the-v %% ere not inclined to give time feasts through liii' of 

their tle-partu'uh trues, they would still give them through 

fear. Oh tx-it titshy the doctrine of murgatt try appeals very 
strongly I., sticli a people is-lien they come to realise that 
they- really ca n 

licit) 
  the tlead , — ui tt It offering them 

-u feast, I ttmt ht- prayers and (ot her g' it ti works. 

A CHRISTIAN (tulSA? 

With regard mit the questitin as I. , is Imemlier China will 
ever lie cituiverteth ti Christianity, I should not like to 

It_tier I all :uuisss t'r 	I hope it will I te, but uuueanwhile, of 
this I am certain, that the ciinversiuumt of the Chinese 
si ituhil go etux i-cry- rapidly if only the-re were mou ire priests 
in the country. The cry for priests is heard tin all sides, 
and unfitr;uuiateiy that cry is not being re-slsttmiiuth to in 

proportion to its urge-tiny. The priests is-hit are engaged 
on the Chinese tnissi' iii are all hard-working. self-sacrificing 
zealous men they are straining every tie-eve to citpu stitlu 

the work thmu is to lie done; but %% hat are they amid such 
It utt1uh,ttin ? 	I have rem! in TIlE ANNUAL of stiune 
pretty large parishes in Australia —that of Father And rew 
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Killi-in, for instance,—where the pri.. 	I iv- I 
tami-s to travel, and hardships to undergo in it c discharge 
1 their priestly funet ton. But there is no cult parts it 

I id ii een a parish in China  an. I one in Australia.  (ira lit cii 
that they are of the saute area, you are at once met xx it It 
the fact that in China the population ion i enormous, and 
xx it h the further fact that all th se people are literally  
%% ailing to lie converted. It is no exaggeration to say that 
in China there are mite/i c'ü/uzes that wozu/il ,ead,i' era-
hraie Christ jaUj/V if only there were soniC one to instruct 
them. 	It is not as it ttst-il to lie,' a sister of charity 
said to tue at Niiugp i, 	f. riiierlv the nuissoiiers hid to 
seek out the Chinese, n, t%% the Chinese are ci,tuing to look 
f ir the mtssiiutie rs .' 	It is a sail thought that out of a 
population of siimcthittg like 400,000,000, the tiumber of 
Christians is unIv about 1,000,000. But what utakes the 
Thing still more sail is that the itttml.er of Christians is so 
small simply because the j- 	are 	IC lv. 

F1-\V 1NGtJSII-siEAt-tNi tutI-,SIONEkS. 

The question naturally arise.. Why are Iriesis,  and 
epeciallY English-speaking priests, no few in China 
Vihl, speaking for the Vincentians, I can say that it their 

niissii ins are badly manned in China, it certainly is not for 
want of volunteers for that mission. I have silent some 
time at their mother-house in Paris, anti the number of 
viiltntecrs among the novices was far above the number 
That could hue spared. lint thit second part if the iitt& stun 
is. I think, of more per, trial interest to those for xxhit, 
I., ei usat this aiticte is intended. 	Si. far as I kniuw, th-u 
ire fOur, all,! OIZ1 lultr, En'iii ii ..uiaillit,'Prie.Ils in 
C/i/na. There in a Jesuit Father at Shanghai. There 
is a Capuchin at Tcheloo, anil there are Iwo .4rneroan 
secular priests at Nittgp.. The two latter are lirothters. 
The question why English-speaking priests are so few 
in China is I confess, one I had rather not attempt 
to answer. I was once speaking to Father Fraser, one 
of the secular priests referred to above, on this suth,-
ject, and he " guessed " that the Irish priests were going 
to America because the life there was on the whole fairly 
comfortable. Anther explanation of the state of affairs 
—I do not know if it lie the real explanation, bill it is at 
least more charitalile than that of Father Fraser— is that, 
up to the present. Irish missionary effort has been directed 
to the buihuhiuig up if tile Church in America and Austra-
lia, whither no many 'if our own kith and kin go to find a 
h. inc. But is not it rather strange to think that while %%e 
are setiihittg out priests to America that country rv is 1 iegiu - 
niiig to scud ittissioners ti, China? There is still another 
explanation for the scarcity of Engl i h -speaking priests  
in China, and I confess it strikes tile in one that puts 
the whole thing in a nutshell. 	That explanation lilly 
Ile sum neil up in one word-- /'no,-anie. Ignorance o1 
the crying want if priests in China ignorance of the 
van[ aiui,iuutit • if gu siul that cati lie done ii .r souls in China, 
;till[ ignorance Its to the attitude of the Chinese Towards Is 
the tuiissiulners. To tttv mind there is the explanation of  

Ow vii fact that, w hi ile the tios.sioners of France, Ger-
litany, Italy, I k-lgt it it, and Spain are winking, ant[ work- 
111L n4) 1llC11fllI: 	ill (lotia, our Irish missioners are not 
taking nov part ill the Work. 

There is curiously enough a very special reason why 
Etig I ish -i  caking  I nest., instead (if I icing so scarce in 
Chinn, should Id be more nit flier. 'us than other nationalities, 
the y have more influence, and IuE aint/t because /et' 

E,tl,. Ii - u,,'u'a/'in 5'. The xx uris European awl English - 
uii:tti scent to lie practically svuiu turn. us with the Chinese. 
A Chinaman never asks a European if he talks French or 
German or Itahan, it is—" Do pli speak English?' 
And i I you aitsiver that you di n t wt-H, viol have dropped 
several degrees in the estimation if that Chinaman. natnan. Ni 
tttat ter what part of the country )-,,it find yourself in, you 
will meet Chinaiiten sslio speak English, especially in the 
I- ,,t ottuces and other pul lie departments, where every-
body speaks English, and good English loo. It is no 
wonder then that the Superiuir - ( i euteral oft he V mcdl tiatu 
in a letter to the Superior of the Novitiate in China, gase 
express orders that all the houses were it) apply theuui-
selves to the study of the English language. And that 
same sulierir  used often quote to inc a ilictunu f 
he Maistre : "Quand1'E/iue tilt/isa Fiancais .1 .4nglais, 
a/sin von: eerie: des ,i, -, veil/es.' 

I.00KiNi; EASTWARDS. 

At present, thank (iii, there ate signs of ait awaken- 
iitg aiuiu uitgst us of iii iiutere-t in the Chinese tttis-.iuitt. 	In 
he halls of the old Alma d/.,I'i- there -.ire tie -c ii Ii. se 

noble auuil.ition it is to devote their lives ti the svrvice of 
God in distant China, and to them e1s tally I uxu uulil 

address the concluding 00 irus of this article. They have 
tttaile it noble choice, and I venture to say that %% hen they 
shall have gone to China, and seen what I ht:ive seen, 
they will thank from the very bottom of their hearts 
Almighty God for the inspiration that first turned their 
thoughts to China. When they shall have seen the 
pitiable plight of the pagan Chinaman, ar.d contrated it 
With the fervent faith of his Christian neighbour, they \% ill 
thank God again for alloising them to have a share, how-
ever small, in the gli rims wouk of leading these souls lint 
of the valley of the sluauloxv of death into the path that 
leads to eternal life. They have made a choice that 
eitiails a good (]eat of sell-sacrifice hut who would not 
make any sacrifice, no matter how great, to have a share 
in such glorious wi,rk. All that is needed is a little 
courage. The life, of ccitt r.e, is hard, 1 ut not at all SO 

hard as xx e in this country generally believe it to lie. A 
good constitution is an excellent thing, but men if 
average health can getali ung all right. The nuissiu iners 
are, as a rule, well housed, well clothed, anti as for f_si 
- lye11, niue in not the only thing they eat. One thing is 
tl isolut ely essential to the Chinese itiissioner—a /irni 
/miidafion f)fNh`0uC uS//ui ir'Iy. Without that no rnstt 
sit. nil g i to China  ti_u c' ins ent the Chinese—they us ill 
i.  —mint hit it 

Vrt t.t.xxi A. lj:xxi;tuix ('97 —*01 ). 

1 lii- hollowing arc' i's.tracts hiotit not's settt its 

lroitt l.otidott by It Past Student of tilt- very 

early days of the ( 'd]egc. 

I ant suit i-u1 in it suhiurl, in North I.,itiili,n. 	I can 
reach by train t bus hrit rt of the monster city in about 
half-an-hour. The train runs in every ten minutes in the 
ntonning,—the carriages er,iwlerl with passengers i of all 
classes. auth l.oih sexes,— fnituti tlte lahsit,rer in liin gniumiy 
clothes to The manager of the big lirmut awl the pruifessti 'nal 
man, fro in tic- chawi titan going ill her thai I  gruti hung toil dl ill 
the girl or woman holding a gus el position in a commercial 
establishment. All are engageil in neanling the morning 
papers,—and all are silent and serious. Ili The eveniuig 
the trains hiring hack to the suhitirl,s their living freight--
all still silent and nt,,st of them now absorbed in tile 
evening paper. 	The train stills a hall-ntinuttc at each 
station and some jurnp out and others e,uiite in—sc.ireely 
a wlirlh is s1iiikeit. SUCh a contrast to i the noisy clam inn 
and genial chat that lure always heard in a railway carriage 
in Irelanil 

	

"I )nce I travelled fruutti Tottenham to I.i,rttliuut. 	Ili 
the carriage were three girls or young wi imuieni ,,ft lie c, ni-
mencial class, talking ttt,ist earnestly anil ith the greatest 
aflmtitt iu ru al ,out song,. concerts, s, etc. 	- Very lively for 
Saxons,' iii' iuglit I, looking at them more cliu.selv, and 

all three had • i n the greet, ni uset te atit I shaiit r uk : it 
was St. I 11 t rti'k S lilly 	In London In un that ILLY u-in)- large 
nurilt,cr. wire the shariirocls it green rosette, and shatit- 
r. ,cks were •,uu sale everyxu here. 	The xi 5-lurers Itowc-ver 
lucre principally (if the poorer casses, as strict scavn ngers. 
maul conductors, hansom drivers, shop porters, rluihsx IL) 
servants, luutul shop assistants. 	Only now and thus-it ntighit 
lie seen a xx caner us h. i had the appearance if a pr fessu. .tutl 
man. 

LONDON is A OuiiiiEsS City. 

In the day time there is not much external display ( If 
vice. 1 lucre are no offensive pictures on costumes such 
as ittuy lie Mcii in Paris. Tile people are, however, gener- 
ally speaking, absolutely iittlitlerent to all religion 	As 
a rule, except tite Catholics, none have any, and the faith 
of the Catholics is very much colder than tit the northern hem 
p irtiu ,uts f England. 	There is not much bigotry   at 
least in oidittary social intercourse there appears no luar-
ticular lureiut  dice against Catholic,. The Catholic 1

i
niest is 

respected by the few tin-cath lucs who triihle theiselves 
to advert to the fact that Ile is a • Igotniuut Catholic 
clergyman.' 

RELIGION IN i HE Itt its. 

I visited about eighty Catholic families ill a slcum dis- 
trict of one parish in North h I .ini lu in. 	In itlu i. t • if t h,sc 
one ofthe parents %% !in Irish or had Irish i parents 	The 
other was in the vast tuuajnurty of cases English and Pr,- 

	

testant, that is t,t say practically hail ito religion. 	In 
about Ott sixty out of these eight)- cases the Catholic parent 
hardly even came to Sunday mass, and had not liven to 
cimtfe'si,n for years- The children were usually sent to 
the Catholic school up to the age of fourteen, then put to 

sourk:awl too u.ftiiu ibis usithuilu.Tixvah fr un -.uiu,,..l inlinkIl 
also the desslitIuiltl,l atteiulauuie at mass and 	f the lii-- 
qnentatiuin of the sacrametits. 

"The priest's work -.sutong these people is met by ttt.uny- 
ihifficuiht iss. 	The struggle for suthisustence is s • hard that 
tluey find it difficult in mite exureltie to take in the idea that 
uttan lives • not in 1 read alone.'  Their soniliih surround-
ings, and the complete absence of all supernatural associa-
tions, and the universal indifference To religious principles 
• if mlii .e attiong xx hu,itu they live, all throw ol stacks in 
their way 

• TIn- fill iwing is quite a t y uiital Cl sc. 	After several 
visits I, one Satitrilay evening, toitnil Mrs. II -_ at home. 
I Ic r Ituislaitil Was a l'rots-sta itt 1 shiv xi as a Catholic, but 
lauI not l.een to c,uutfessiuiuu In Iluany years. 	There lucre 
six children. 'All the children are tath,,itcs ' I en- 
quired. 	4 )h, yes all have beet-i cl,ntsteuued. ' 	But they 
never went to mass 'for they have no clothes. '  The 
uiuiuhier did not know whether the eldest daughter (aged 
sixteen ymuns) had made her first confession. The 
mother herself works all day as it cltanux on-ian 1mm seven 
,•'eliwk in the morning till seven in the evt-niuug, except 
on Saturdays anti Sundays, and then is ti ui fired or too 
hicisy, or too careless, ti Ireant of church-g. iug.AmiiIng 
that class I rarely land I,. t h parc-mu is Cat hi ilic, and still 
more ranch), Ith practising Catholics. 'lies. 

The weakness of faith, anti the waull of 1ini,[icr instruc-
tion, are the most paralysing if all the difficulties the 
priest has to cnn iint i-n. 

Well perhaps I may give you a look in on Saturday 
evening,' was the final an.wcr I gut from a haluturing uttan 
whose n.imtle was (lecideill) Irish. Both parents had l.een 
Irish. lie had been himself born in London. Ills wife 
was Protestant. lie had not hit-en to confession or mass 
for 15 years, though he haul ttil reason to stay away 
except sheer carelessness, Atter half an hour's cimivensa-
ti n and much persuasion ill induce him III attend a 
mission t hen going on in the parish, I had to go away 

with nIl more hopeful prospect than that held out by the 
chlnracteiistic answer related alove. This case is quite 
typical. 	 - 

THE NUNS ARE DOING (IkF--  -- WORK 

in t he primary schu i's. The giving if the real spirit of 
faith, and the proper pen catholic in strciCt ii Itt to the children, 
depends largely on them, for the iii  rem children ren gs-t little 

• 1 such training Ii imitm t heir ltutnn-s. 	The nuns also ihu 
immense guul by visiting the poorer people they know 
better than the priest can ltiw to sympathise with anti 
help them in their material wants, and this the poor 
appreciate. The great leakage is among the tuner 
classes. One generation gives tip the practice of neligiun; 
the next unay hue nominal catholics, but in reality have no 
faith. The yearly leakage among the poor is pnnil,al•lv 
greater even in uiuunhs-rs than tie yearly converts. 	But 
the deficit is not adequately exiuressv-d by mere figures 
for large n Lund 'C rs I •f in ni n-il ci ins-,-rts never become 
really catholic, and their faith is fnu-i1u1etitly xerv wavering 
and uncertain. 

NOTES ON 

MISSION WORK IN ENGLAND. 
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tilE \ttt)i)t.ti ('LASSES ARE titOrit tell buS. 

I was specially edified in sonic of the parishes in 
which I worked, iv the large number icr if ph us young iiiet 
whose devotedness to all the catholic interests of the 
parish seemed absolutely inexhauslille. 	f this ciass 
too, however, large iiiiml ers fall away. 	I met severn 
Irish catholics of the professional class it London and 
other parts of England 	My experience niaV have been 
unfirtunate, tit aI,out hail of those I tOut liii given up 
the practice of their religion. The test and staunchest 
catholics I illet were Irish or of Irish parentage and were 
aInh<ist \viitioiit cxc ption proutl of icing Irish and icing 
known as such. 

There seems to lie in England very 

t;REA'r SCOPE FOR Si ISSiONAitY ZitAl.. 

Great iuiiibers ivil I he brought into t lie cliii rcli liy a Zealous, 
lcariid and ciilttireil priest, <nd itiitiieitse ntiiiiliers of 
catlilics who are falling away will be saved. i'urtlierinore 
the demand for priests is created or i mitietlseiy increased 
l die supply 	for it priest, especially in Lotiulon, has 
OiIeil to make his parish and coiigregaiioii. 	1 would 
almost say dial if you plant a church and put in it a 
zealous priest almost anywhere in 1.uinil,ui, hi pulndly 
will have there in Some veti rs it regit lar coligregal tot) who 
otherwise would never be known as ritiliolics. 	Bitt 
missionary work is essentially ditibreiti from .iuotai <sirIs 
in Ireland. 	I louse to home visiting is an ilisouti esSeis- 
titI. 	A S'iSIIiig Priest makes a full church ' is all axiont. 
.l;iiioiiei titlist go to the iiioiiiutaii. 	( ;uiluk. unions, 

sodalities, concert-u, c,ttltolie cliii's, etc., ire inuuiiunselv 
iiuore necessuy than in Iret.ind. 	Without such hir'bja the 
flick i1iti'klv gets at ,sorl,cil and ihisi1u1uu-os. 	lli- work is 
ilitituli 	in fact it is usually grit ding <lruulgerv, nil,1 it is 
work in III(' teeth of ttl,sii;li's and liscouiruecniciit of all 
kinds. 

l"rottt mv experience and from svh:it I have licaril 
I hive concluded that as a rule 

ENIO.lStt PRIESTS -SItE BY N-Si CitE itt. An i'iEi) TO 
1)0 WORK AStONIt itetsil CATHOLICS, 

especially among the poor. The English man cannot 
tunilcrstamiil theta, and they never can and never do 
understand him. Ile is too cold and unsyin1iaihctic: he 
coitiot appreciate the sterling virtues of his Irish lock, 
arid their faults grate on diii 	And neither his devoted- 
ness nor his strong sense of duty will countemact the effects 
of item shortcoming on the sensitive, exact itig Celtic 
temperament, Ti i all this however there are, needless 
to say, mu:inv notable antI remarkable except ions. Irish 
priests have not, as far as toy experience went, the 
same difficulties in working amongst the English. The 
lat ter seemed fully to appreciate t I ci r dvi itedness as well 
as the natural geniality, and good nature, which the 
Irish priest usually has and he is besides mitch more 
adaptable to his sit rrotu tidmgs than the Englishman. 
Ile should, however, he su/Ji -ienlly well educated in the 
history and the pasl a] his own counts-i' and race, to be 
able to he and to ,'eiaain Eluerouiih/i' Iris/u, without 
ezni,' anti-Emlis/i, an-1 lie must he rear/I' too to disrpga-d 

or aSrcount the igitoraut Eu'lis/i (ruyagainste against his 
counts3.................. 

Living in London and East A ngi ia I often thought 
of 

'ElliS SttiSER FOLLY Oi" IRISH GIRLS IN COMING TO 
Id NO IA N I) 

as servants or shop hands. In the latter case, the eoitt - 	- 

paflions with whom they will hive to associate too often 
have principle.s and ideas of propriety that will form a 
painful and shocking contrast with those to which they 
were accttstotimed in the pure atmosphere of their Irish 
houties and the employer and overseer tinder whom a girl 

will have to work have not tin fret1 lien Ily no regard whittt - 
ever for what we catholics call morality. In the former 
case the work is tistial lv very hard and gri miii i ng, and 
the temptations are tlresdlttllv great. Immense imiomuie 5, 
I should say the vast majority, are ruined. Even at 
best, Coin nip to London or Ha—land means I tid iii rig 
farewell for ever to happiitessannl innocent joy such 
as they knew It in Ireland, even thought they had to 
live there on potatoes and salt. They will have to live 
Z1111011gst a people of q tote a not lien character, of different  

tastes oil ilihiereiut ideas, who naturally have no sympathy 
with them. There is usually less love ill the homes and 
ititich less happiness. They will most prohmtblv marry 
wit ii protestants, and in any cisc it will not usually be 
hiossihlle to bring tip their children in ihue same piety and 
innocence and himith as its Ireland : nor as it rule will I he 
children have tins-thing bike the sante respect and love for 
III,- 	 as the children of the sante class have tI hiiiutie. 

rtitt ENitt.Isti 1'tlnt-tAi - rER. 

The average ll~nglishnlail is mtsuutlly honest and straight I 
horwaruh 	he has few ide_-is; but lie kituiws his iusvn tiiittd 
and guies straight for a hat he aunts. 	This list qttahit>, 
u:iinbsneil with his dogged perscverance, moore I ltatt sup. 
lilies for his smut of quickness and intelligence. 	I he is- 
naturally agrcssive and imiihepenihctit, auth lie himuils it uhttli- 
etilt to stth>not or obey. 	Ile is little subject to himuntu 
respect 	biit this estimable intieiiemidence of character is 
often developed to excess 	lit will not go to time tooth 'he 
to linil out others' views, but iticastires all things by 
his (<sin narrow sttotcbard. Hence lie is narrow-iiuinIerh 
amid imtsithau', and too rifieti siihhith or titus- il fiul iguoritice 
rutuses hum to he tnjttst . 	If is ignorance impels him to 
thm-Spise other nations, even to the extent of thiloitimig Ins 
conteiitpt of ihieum in their 0%%u ciutintrv. 	And so -ou Pith 
on the Utmmstimerii that the Emsghshi ire usimzihhy ihishikeii tilil 
uiisnitiherstoisih. 	Never ntiiah ' it Belgian AM 16 once 
ttmswerinl me, ss-bten I asked directions of butt concerning 
stmne social observance, in Brtiges, "everyone will take 
)-,)it to be an Anghais, and the ltrugenits consider dicy 
are all a little gone here '' (pointing to his lorehue id with 
his form-linger.) 

The English poor and uneducated are of a type 
utimicli coarser and rougher than the Irish of the sane 
class ; they little none of the delicacy and inborn 
pohitem-ss and respect for superiors for which the hatter 
are Usually ru'mmstrhsutEe. 

Tie nat ion as such tire a religious people and externally 
are very i-irttiotts. 	But their tendency is to place religion 
pni ncihtaliy or solely in eternal things. Once si-lien chat ting 

with a 'hilts driver who seemed a very homiest, decent 
fellow, is we i1 rinse doss-is Picad it hy, I introduced  the topic 
of religion and asked him of his own practice -- " I keep 
myself respectable," was the characteristic aisswer, '' I 
don't drink nor eisea I nor- injure ammyone ; what more 
could he rertmircuh of nie ? 

COM t'ARISONS AND CONTRASTS. 

I Should say that the Englishman compares very much 
more fas-onral thy ss-itit the Irishman than  I lie English 
woman ihites with the Irish woman. My experience was 
principally among the hitmnibler classes. Of ibm women I 
would say, unhesitatingly, the Irish woman is incomparably  
superior in tatist of tie womanly vi rttmes—ims nitohesty, in 
piety, in delicacy of manner and of feeling, in sympathy, 
i_is affection, in ti rise] fish mtess and self-devotedness, in 
power to iii II utclmce the character of the house, and the 
conduct of the humisbamsil, or brother, or soil. In thriftiness, 
economy, and clean himi &'SS, hie is however inferior to her 
Lnglish sister. 

On the other hand the EngI ishmams is, I believe, superior 
to the Irishman in many of the manly virtucs —in self  

relia tice, in initiative, in cons'aticy and perseverance, 
perhaps its st raighut- forwardness. The Irishman  is very 

Iii ucli more of the gentleman ; hue is more intelligent, 
and more energetic,  atone broad-minded, imuore genial 
and amiable, more witty and more chislueul_ lie sht'tutih 
I 'e letter able to influence and c,itiimaitih muiemi than the 
E ngh ishitsian, for lie has more originality anmb more mm - 

agi oat.ion and more sympathy, and is q ticker to take in 
a position  and has mumels wider grasp of isinul 	But he 

is, on 11w other hand, less I' acticti , less industrious, hiss 
provident, and less methodical. 

Titni English 1)1)' more -,tttemst 11mm than the Irish do to 
the natural virtues, sttehi as mrtimhifunhuess, soltriety, hoisestv, 
cleanliness and rcs1teistatmiltiy; but they 

 
are less capahmle 

of appreciating the slmpermiattmntl. //c-au-c, bernjt a/religious 
injlneuces the L?nglis/unaan would be 1,110/u i/lore virtuous 

than the In in/u. I le his more moderation, more cm mm misoms - 

semmse, his 1t_-iSSlons are less violent, and ttios-e-,uil, he 

pays more attention to external apnuara5ees_ 	tnt utihcr 
rd ipiotis influence the Irishman    is capatle if an elevation 
and:in apprecialion of thue spiritual life ti-Inch would 1ie 

quite beyond the average lxngl ishi mtialo 
The domn est ic ties seen) less strong in England than it) 

I reliusrl - 	This svu>uiltl he clue in s'er) large nieastiee to the 

i isculiti ptsniI lie character of tire Irish won an - 

An Emiglishm ss-ummuan will lot, its a rule, hake in itheuti 
wife for an I rishman  (altbml nigh thin- converse would not he 

trite), antI such a union wull rarely make us happy hi- mime. 

lie, perhaps often, has not ill a lug1) degree the virtu"' 
is hi kit She can ahiplee kite hest , , antI she' has not the I nyc anh 

5>- t1 patbiy to give which he is t:timgblt to expect. 	Itesithes, 

site will bmusve too often the Intent tendency ssluich most 
Ettglishi have to look ktsvtt on time Irishirnati. 	Concerning 

time It Item. poin t , nm experience has hieeus in gs-neral that  

tire I-hugh islumitan his an a pi-f eel fixed idea that the Irish 

arm-au iii Fe nor race . 	lIe has inherited this idea such 
muibtimig with cintitpe it 	when, however, he comes ti 

kutos' individual Irishmen, hue s-cry freitieluIhy likes ihienu 

and will lie prepared to ackiitos'letlge exceptions. 

A vms mr_to EtON. 

I ran tip to see Windsor and n ighuhiiiiurhtmtd a fvsv days 
ulgo. 	Aiuuiost svitliin the shadow of Windsor P_-uhtsce, its 
111-at_-ti ftml p oti ntIs skirting tire Thames, is Eton College  

the Al,nui ,lia/ci' of 0,L English nobilit y, of which his 
majesty, king Edward was hit mel f an alnmn us. 	It  

fmmntns in almost every particular a striking contrast to 
Beaumont College, SJ , Which is quite near, and the 
contrast aptls- ill smstratcs the difference bietween time 

Cutthol ic urn Protestant idea of y-uismthsftil t raining.  	'l'he 

college contaulls at mitt 1,700 I sq-s —scions oh m lie hiigluest 

mstiliility in the loud. 
11 In Eton is strikingly illustrated the emmm,seuvuilive char-

icier of the English people and their fondness for the 
memories of their own past . The place in all its exte rmsttl 

I a lomigi ngs would see mu imi he now exactly as it was cemi - 

tic ries api. 	The visitor is struck immediately by the 

mmicommu Ion tahale and rather dirty a ppearsmsce of the cloisters 

_-oiil class liuslis.  There is no statuary, tIm_-tt I saw, in the 

halls, no picture on the walls. The names of generations 

of lmriys are engraved uleehi in the old, oaken desks, which  

seemed to h_-wi- sects ceustumries id service. The whole 

place si-emneti tim-oh_-ut e , inhospitable, uncomfortable, It 

I Irese nleub to mmmc more of tire appearance of all ,Id prison 

or usechiesal mntimtast cry thituit of it modern secondary school. 

The ' 

r

K i np's scholars ' Study hurt ; they use 10 hu i Ith-

ings asat, and are suppnnied  on old foundations. 

Amongst tire 1-bomi boys proper t heir is no spirit of study 
and suahu a 1 In isp is in fact s-iporously tabooed. 	All 

tisse mob ne it) chap el every morning for prayer. This is 
the only spiritual exercise the boys settut to have. 

I Itt not emivv the 1/tiplisli people their public schools, 

is- ilim all their f_-ut lmenclities and rich) entboivniemOs_ 	If you 

Lake 5 ho>- at ams c_-sri>- _-mge fruim lie slid tee of his I tom e, 
and from his isiotlier's guiding ctinc, surely a natural semise 

of- justice reaches ill_-mt es-en>- possi lIe paimis shouhil be taken 

I t) supply the is-alit of is-lust mi_-ttiure itself has 1irumsideul to 

ginhhe tim1 smihillort that temuder pistil. The poor chuilul 
slmotmhth not he n-s puiseul it sm i ndenh nmsuh umncaretl for at that 

critical and ini1itessiotiahhe age to the inneshiommsihile guid-

ance amid imsthtmemsce of companions si-Isis see, sometimes limes at 

heist, corrupt p ; and whuose own ideas of righ t and wrong 
are at best tmmifonuieil t ssli,, have usiiexpctieliCe of fife
whose passions are strotig andstill till iallied, and all this 
without any religious i tillsiencc to iutoumhmi, strengthen and 

si >ftemi the cit_-iracten -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

 These jottings, Ilti t tlrmsvut almost at random timid ill tie 

midst of pressi mig occupations, may he of interest, at least 

to those reaulems of the A N N u_si. 
\v 

ho re-n) ember the writer. 

May a>- ever)- hilessi up I IC 110 the old Alma A/ate,- and all the 

kind friends there 
C. E. 
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ROME 
i.'riii-i: CI it 	\VIit - s It iii tile- 	illige of 

the Prii1t,t.tieii_i. \I.i i; tlt, i 

Ilic lay hseil fur the l 	uaganuiists 	is.! 	lieticC, 
I let-. 3rd, was a bi-atit iful inc. 	The an li-ti 	1- ,I, 	lace 
lit the afternoon. We tr ied to look our best, but some, 
in (act many, were pale with excitement, lust think of 
being admitted into the presence of the Vicar of Jesus
C hi rist 	But let me tell you all. We t iiik pi, seSSiu)fl of 

the t ranicars leading it ) the Vatican, tiasseil t lieu iugh the 
m.ts.i ye hr inee dOor, I irushed I iy t lie t astefullv • I ressed Sw iss 
guard w ith it certain show if it tie fieittletii' -I might s-i y 
h. nCst pride for we would have been glad to have an 
opportunity unity of telling anvoni' 1i, would have [wen lKild 
enough 0I inter ri igat C us-( )uo 7a(is I ---that we were 
going to have a prisate talk with lii, iliiltitess Pius N. 
'p flights of stairs, through  ci rod irs and halls I ucau t i lid lv 

decorated with mast erhiieces in painting and fresco by t he 
first ar tists of all t ime, until we arrived at last at a I itig 

con dir when--- we were to be received. I lere we foittid 
seats of which we t is ik imniisliate iii sessii in, and iii it - 

withstanding the fact that we were it -, the in!i-riiir 4 1f the 
Vatican is lively chatter suuiiii started, which die stern face 
Of a Pontifical (a.aD:n:er cinthl not repress, nor t he 

s-s-s ' of a reil -silk.coated attendant. 	Each one had 
his i st ii paicci containing rosaries, ttiedal-', crucifixes. etc. 

There we were in the long ci irrtdiur awaiting the 
arrival of His Holiness, ness, talk irig away, when all at OiiCe 
a gail s- -dressei I attendant gave us lii u nilersta tiil that the 
ii p.' was citmiiig, 'K 'iene ii I'ir,ta.' That was etitiugh to 
secure lireathles,. silence. Nit a toun,], not a whis1x'r. 
.\ll eves were turned towards the d(- r. The studeutis 
instinctively fell upon  tb,. it knees. 	At the disr. icc itt - 
panteil by a few attendants, stuuiuil the Vicar if ('heist 
lu lls N., dressed in a white silk soulane 	Ilk white 
euclietti i covers it rather luxuriant growth if white hair. 
A kind, attractive smile lighted tip his pleasing counten-
ance. lii, face is rather oval his eves stilt and full if 
k tin I ness—real Irish eyes, as sonic one remarked to him 

ii in alter his election. 
lie was received at the door by our Recti ir, Miinsigni ir 

C;c iici.-si, at present Archbishop p iii Naxos. is. 	lii s iiit i FOss 

llacd along the line if students giving his ring to each 
one ti lie kissed. When he came I- , myself I made tip 
my mind to give- lout a substantial shake-hands, so I held 
:hat Lind hatcil in mine, liioku'il longingly into that 
charmingly 5iii l" hi-tic face and kissed a ffect ionately the 
Ii .hentui it's ring. 	When he had i hci iiiatle the roiind if 
Ow st uilents we st is iii up anti Ii ter.el ly crow i let I round hint. 
In fact we were closing in so ii uih ii in him that he put 
tip his hands saying /icista cuts ' (that's enough). Then he 
spoke to us for alt nit eight minutes, in the necessity of 
holiness in the pricst of God. 

'I HE tOtEs AtittEESS. 
•lh,'i itii gzovaszi '-' Mv dear boys,' he said, 

wtthuiiiit htihine-s the priest of God can do very little if 
any guts]. Learning is a fine thing, knowledge, yes 
profound itind knowledge, is a thing very much to be desired in  

the nicttNtu- r 4 GI 	lint learning ssitlicct sanctity is it 
scry little avail. 	The w-orl.I if tii-iiciv, as it always ulkl, 
Ii iu,k'i ill) to the priest, and expects to tint] in hint an ex-
ample of that holy life which followers of Jesus Christ 
should I lead. 	If the priest is a model lel liii Ili, flock his 
mission is sure to lie blessed by Altttiglity ( itud. If sanctity 
shotihil adorn every priests life it should Iieaelt if>' yours in 
a very special manner, in>- hear boys, who are ulestirteth to 
go fitrtbt to earn)- the light if God's gospel to land, still 
I iurir.,iI in darkness and the shadows of death. Therefore 
wht I t in the eternal city, under her the shadow- tilt Ii,,- I I 
ol 'Frtith, try and lay deep the Ii oilnuhations of that s1urI I 

structure, which you will hutnlil till in promoting I 	- 

glory, aol it, conducting to the fnhil of Christ inau, 	ii 
erring soul. That ( oil may Jitun into your young I 	' - 

hits c lit iicest graces anti make you priests st' urthty if 
Iulty calling, is the sincere wish of the Vicar of J. - 

Christ .  And now before leasing )ou, as a pledge it 
hi vs. lie calls down upon n nu I •t 15 Iltuly lilessiiig. 

lItre we knelt ilutwn. The Iliihv Father gave ci- 
lulessing. 	Few eyes were tearless that iiiiument. 	Ii cc - 

a sight not to be fuirgttten. We kept our eyes fixed i in II: 
I Iiilnit,-s.s as he wiulutlresv. 	I lur Rector beckoned it, 

sue' were alut uu t to go t ftc Pope tunnel round. 	I ti I . 
tell you,' he s lid, I, • that when giving you iii>- IiIess; 

I intended to hiless all tIle iuhujects %hicb you had with N, ci. 
itttil ntiur.-iiver I intended to life,., all those of sib iii on 
w,-re thinking and c'pecially tinist' i if whom ytiet we-re ni it 
thinking. ' The I Ii lv ]-'at hen sti tiled, turned it corner and 
iiiscpty-ar,.u]. We tile] tuut of the Vatican, filled with 
h.L1upi less iOu] grat itude Ii in what we had stun and heard."  

The following interesting items come from the 
same writer 

Ruuitie count s s eigli t \l ci ngret t itt li-itt just no %% '- se-ye-n 
past students of thuApostolic School and tine a past hue. 
itoy. \\'hat was not my surprise lien inc day during iii> 
retreat lute the pnies 	tu thuid in the lassiiinist monastery, I 
came acri tss Jaiites Citrnati walking in the garden iie is 
now ltrt titer Richard oft lie Seven 1 )uihtuurs' and is st eielying 
his first yr':ir's theiili ugy. I had several lung conversations 
with him . - hi 0 iss mak ing v-ernest enqinnie's al out all t lie 
ahtuustitltu's. 	lie is little chiatigeil —a little thinner, of 
ci itirsi', alld iou ire ascetic in appearance, bu t t still the same 
go iii anitalile 	Ittu ' of tihil d.tys. 

Many will renteitilien Toni Roberts, a fiinttuen stuilent 
Of the lay-schicit, w hut used in ni) time to play with the 
Past leant against the Lay liiiys, having left >hctngret 
early in the N 	' itceties. 	ell at present he is a Franciscan 
(ltr,,ii Ian) it the Irish F'nctnciscjn Monastery if St. 
Isidore.,  

Again lie Writes 
The rt Ii irniat itt her,.' in the matter of music is well 

nigh completed. one flu long er hears music savouring (if 
the cu,neert ball, and the house of God is no linger a 
rendezvous for irreverent glohie'trittters or ti turists. whiti 
Uss'il it) asui-uiihile to hear what they called splercilid tousle 
but %oohicli was really anything but devotional. At itnesen  

we have the plain Gregorian chant enlivened at titnu±s by 
pieces of the Palestrina school which the lliily Father 
allowed. The I 'ope gave strict orders to the Cardinal 
Vicar here ti give no quartet to ant inctic fl it .tnii-tly 

ecclesiastical. 	Ii crc in the I ri itciia ida the cc little 	Iv 
uI Students sing the Ku-tie, Glut -ia, Credo, J~nitj Ji,',, 

and 'taut tin at High' ill ass C% Cry Sunday. 	I ties cc 
h-tight it set uiiltl 	-e  

BELGIUM. 

In 	ii 	hr 	i,tst stitu jilts 'Ott], ttt;ittv interest 

tog ttetns I'rtitit I 	tittErs 

's\'orkmcn's cull it irIs women's retreats are ill ,%% Sic 

of the greatest si-it.- -it il,e Siiciety in lk'lgicinu. 	S,nnu 

to.rxsi miii ui ik• iii ;- 	'l,lssCS wake tune three-day 
ic 	i 	II' 	ci 

the hitinhtiistu by wealthy Belgian catholics; and euiuplityers 
sill kngl> allow the lilt-n and women half pay ulu iii tg the 
three days ahusencc fir the retreats. The retreat -houses 

for the working women u.n are nianagell by the nuns. 'the' 

cx 1scnses ire defrayed liv money ci ills-ct el for tile In npt is,.' 

by cothtmit tCCS of w ealthy ladies ii hi I take the (le-eiw'st 
interest in the work. 

"line of Ott Fathers here gave one ti these retreats to 
forty factory girls in I ;hcnt last week. 	ever.sl uI thie first 
ladte.t in G/uenui__ t ,,uin,g gi,ls and elde,lv ,naerou.c--wu"e 

there every day. 	'Iher ,ciVu'I the tour c,t-ieis tit ta/ui,, 

he/Mu1 in all the ;u ia,k, took ,-.,'aUou: with them, a/ui 

helped the,,, on in every wucit'. 'I'he f.ither, who was a 
Dutchman, came hi ole quite full i,f the subject, and with 
completely new it I ccii (if Belgian Cat iii ilicity. 

"This is only one example of the spirit of real Chris-
tian charity which is found among the Catholic fli litlity 

here." 

In etiother letter he writes :- 

Strolling along the ruiail here in Flauui Ic;.. I c ii iii ii 

sdtl)press a feeling of si,rntiw almost akin to envy. 	F hun- 
lens with its agricultural prosperity and it, ti'i'niing 

-easa nt populat ion cetlat ii in is a picture of st-hat Ireland might lie, 
and what nature intended it should l ie. 

Although in some places the agricuhu ml I5 hula lii in 
is so dense that you can pass through halfa dozen hamlets 
it, a walk (if two itituns, there seems, at least in the 
country, ti l&' no trace if p iVerty. Each house has its 

little allotment if land attached. 	The little farm is iutr' 
lii mel out into plots of mu ut -crohis, cereals, and grass. 
In the latter you see it few cuuittfi 1 tat tie-looking cutsi 

grazing, held with a halter by a tail, on sometimes even by 
an all,.'- hi il led man: ant Iuuuu st frequently I>' the titan of the 
hi ills,.' with his w ife and tune in two children may it-' ii', it 

lit :''l '., 'Ic - .nil'ict.rl. 'it 1h, it liii", IF. 

for machinery is not much employed fur farm ituit poses  

in Flanders, and the women commonly work in the fields. 
Every house seems cutmfiirtahtle. Built mostly of red 
brick and roofed with red t ile, t hey invar iably have 
flowers tnattieul to elm walls, and the smallest have little 
k itcheit 'gardens i ur ,inchards attached. 

'The children in one respect at least fi rut a cciti t r;s-.t with 
the Irish peasant children. They are properly clad: their 
cli ,thui t ig is sui t ed it) t ile weather anti the season. 	Each 
chili[ Fas in in the c-hd winter days t wo pairs of thick 
white wuiiilen socks and cc thick pair of gltus CS of the 
same material, as well as warm flannel clothing —all 
homespun of Ci ictrse This is changed in spring, and then 
in early suintiten yi ui see them with their legs and shuts 
hare like our Irish children. 

Their food is much bettertvr than the Irish lucasant's 
It ii iii. Ve'getahules are much e,seul by all classes and are 
the staple fins1. Tea is almost unknown. F'iid and 
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lab. .0 r arc in itch cheaj er S t hat iii .Tiey in ile lgi,i ni will 
have nearly .Iou hle I he vatue it has in l;nglan.l. 

The fari.iers here, thiugh very poorly instructed in 
literary k ri iw ledge, are very well trained in agricult iral 
matters, and they have lirought the poor sandy soil to an 
extraordinary degree of fruitfulnc, and not one inch of 
soil is allowed I. go to waste. The clergy, at leat many 
of them, go through a series if lectures on agrictili ural 
suijects in Louvain, and form a Iter ar.ls in their parishes 
agrienitural societies si ith tilt- otect ol spreading In.ongst 
the peasantry ry a knowledge ledge .1 the in. st a iii.. eel an.l 
scientific i,,eth,,ds. 

In spring time, and inileel iltuing .i greater p nun 
• .1 the Sear, tilt- air seems liii, ii everyit here n liii string 
snielk. coming front the reluse and manure l,r. .gllt lr..ltI 
the re erv. its an(] sinks into the fields. . 	F. in the I elgians 
ii mId never dream .1 allowing what we call sewerage. 
matte r to he carried • iii It)-  the river everythi ig is tiii ist 
scrupuli .usl v lirssrtc, i to mn I use the land. 

Again, tinder (late June loth : - 
The ci,uiitrv is flint fliittrishiiiig like awvll-1,,'1,i kitl lie,, 

g.in.len in full liluoni—iiuite  ci,verr'il with cereals intl 
riot ( -Fill), • if a richness such as I ties er sass lit I relai il 
tli.iugli the Belgian soil is i.inii.anattvelv poor in an! sii.idv. 
But t lie cultivation and manuring nii.re I 1cm counter- 
1,alanies the lt'riY if s-il. 	ii.- iii -  in! liarli- ar,  
usu..11y iii. ire than 	is 	: 

UNITED STATES. 

RI-N. _J.-s st I'. lb Vi I- writs s hr tn ( liiu.,-gm u 

Of tism m.-tllim-u). 	I .il._ lii- 	ri-sc ut p ,pulalionof 
iur 	its, imne.Iia f 11t ilIum miii -. 	Flue .tiuhi-uhiuucese has three 
i.huu.1.. -,rnml six hut,uIrr-,I ;ir iests, secular and rv-giilan. 

Iic-.i,hes uiur •.•hlvge 	the lang's-st ' athm,ltv- instittitii,n in 
the city, with h .is-er live hundred Ire, I st imrlemi t s - there are three  
others controlled rolleul respectively liv the I,a,a,ist and (ar. 
iii elite lam hers and the brothels if De la Salle. '1 tie 
Jr sri it church, or rather parish, is the seem in. I it, '.zc-, 
nLin)lr-rit)g 20,000 suinis. 	A spirit 	it faith and piety, 
ecival if not superior to that of Iry-ISL,,h itself. ehmara,-meni,es 
its mcim,hxns. 	It is a sight, consoling in,Iee!, to h,v-iuiu'uI 
he thousands utisanc Is is hi approach the saC ru ,uts-nu s, Sunday alter 

Sumimla>, 
.\ tord n-,, of u h tag ms cit u/cur. 	l-tepreseitmativv-s 

of ussr) race, Jest anil ku-title, .\rumhi and link, cur- li of 
all eiiumui,ns,  tu.ngaes aiiil i'reeuls. are ii I-c seen in mur 
sI n rts. 	But annul all this vast •ivass u if hu,i,anii y.  tile 
I ri sti and ths i r .tv'.cen<lant s i-c-nt tin Iv hi. 'lilt heir inst. 	The 
I is a uu.h \i cc's ane nu di ,ivv'rshumih, ,wedI I y pro,-fixes or sutfixes 
it tit other nationality, 

lIters' is therefore you see much is u irk to lie chime, and 
the I it y 's there are not Ia Is uci nets c-nm nigh t. do it. 

ti ung'ret has done, is doing, and let us hupe' is ill .1.,, 
itt ui_ui I sling work litre in the U niteul Smati-s, arn,iul 

I 

	

	utitir-.s i,umnd.cnt- stIr 1k back t,u old Ireland stith, 
I Longing anti 1.-s 

RI t  JOHN But K1,1 V \vrjtes of an awful trwi-
dettt that i ie-currv-d rv -' _-titiv in the sante cjt 

Wit,  not that it t,tghitul the-aster that hapo'nv-1 re-
e-ntiv in Cnicaguu ? I )ven 700 people huurnril anti t ramiiplv-iI 
to u lc.,i Ii in the new theatre. 	II tin, Inc-il-i were found nd •hy-ad 
..n th hwnches, suffocaiv'd instantaneously, %%ith their fa,'s-s 
u nreul t,wanils the stage 	hit tiii nerls were ii uan-gl cii tim 

pieces I ivneath the heels of those is-hi,. rushed isil, II>-  for 
the doors. 	Nu ml,v'rs jnni let! t h r, ugh ss-indtuis-s to nil- v- i a 
horrible I Ic ,ic-at h on the st ret-t s h.t'h, nt. 	I lien to hear Ii. 
shrieks of won,cr, amiih children and se', the sheets (If tianue 
that slut 'ussr the heals .f the i,Sce, s.'otmle present I 	In 
tIe stihil nuslt there isa, a c -ttiintial sin-an -41-11-1-IL t.iliitig 

front the i i,tici ink-s. pushed over by the i r resist ii Ic crttsh 
I low liehin t. 	Lines lit charred corpses were piled ill) 
live feet high a1. ing the side-walks. There was the surg-
ing tniob t.reaking thr..ugh the lines if police, to look 
tirtiong the deitil for friends. The niiirguvs were invaded 
by dense crow.!, a itian might be seen standing on a 
poetlestal in each of the many morgues and reading a •ies 
crip. iii • .f the corpses, whilst heart-rending serea is 
would I arise from the In nol • as some one nv-C. .gtl sri I from 
the description a list mother or sister or Iirothr-r. The 
Priest ,usheil In iii- iti..rgrte Iii inirgue, and frolin room til 

ur.ml..uiiiing tile st,inihs if general alis,,lti,it, i,ter 
the Vt; Ining %iciiris. 	And whilst lie liin.iunreil the 
,t,r,ls all viii-,  ati.l '.r,-aiuis of pain would siiilili-iilv stop 
at.! hour-I. d s cii,,,'., f.itgc-tlul Ili their stillening, stouml,I 
turn their ti.irtl rye and l.lackene.l hands titsarils the 
1 ,115-st 

huts IIt_:t:KtI-V again seutis us the fiilliutvit.g 
itlte-resttng ttOtcs ..Ii the St. Louis EhIujtj,iii 

"The ltiw-r \\ in  cth,h.it siliich mainly -i.i.ts in a 
rejir,tlui-ti,,i. of Iii,' I ,itls-s 101 tolenso oil l.tat.hi-lniri._ 
anI the daring s-  SLaIN.- of the ' uI.iilim it.  .dis - III,  \\ i-i, 
lie ui_union tot iiiiiiy i- \lirts, the best thing ill lite Lieu- 

iana Purchase I 51i..,it liii.. 	lli' weekly alicndance at tit -  
is alt ,ut , jo,ocxj. and they tm,ik e alt nit $i O,OCo a 
It is ceitaimily a great altracuion for the Irishman. 

Eut dearer still to them is • Ireland at Si.  
in as it is generally called 'The Irish \ illag.-. 	Ii 
l.itiilell 	B.,uietartl the 	visitor v-miter, through 	k - - 
'a-tle, so farnili.tr to evert, tourt,t srho si-its ' lu.cnt 
lionie - in the Kingihi.ni of Kerry. 	Not far lrom k-.-.. 
Itlarnev Cat Ic towers aloft to the height of 70 f,,'.  
That historic idun is spls-nlilly repro clue!. 	ltiar,t r 

was limIt in the i 51 century by (_i.:n,ac .\lv-(ari Its. 
iii stas l.it.g the r,-si.li-ti-e cit ttie princuly race of 
\lc(_'uirth)s, l.i.rds of .l,tsl v-dry, liarois if lthanns-v, aid 
lark of Cl.iiic:citv, is hi. its-re ilescenileb from the kin- 
if Mun,ter. 	Itt the iii igtnal, if we well rein 'nd en, 

massive st1t,ane pile, si loch f. muted the ivy-ccuamitle.I iloriji iTt. 
I, all that remains of the once extensive outworks Will 
ilefenm,-s. 

The s'1uare totter minus the ivy is I.,  lie stieti at the 
I- it. 	Even the eel v-I ira te,l I blarney stone is ii ich, as the 
Isgenil .ass, has this' vcriue of lw".t.ssolg dir, all that kiss it, 
that sit net, ltC I Stiasi s-c, is her-i Ili ng clix I  hence so perceptible 
Ili the language of the ( 'orki inl.ins, is so located near the 
tip, that those wishing tiperform the i sen lati irv cure- 
iii ny nia 	iii 'ao stit lii -ut suihiniitting to the unlileasant 
oper..tio.d of hieing siishi.nileil liy the he-Is and lost ereil 
head •ii iwn is a r.ls froti, the sucimtiijt of the tower. 

Throui_'h the gate Ili ltlarnev Castle  tile Irish Theatre 
is entered. 	Irish harpist'.. pipers, singers, nlumn.els, and 
then miter,  t a men-, is err' In i ugh t over front I rr-Iani I for this 

ilepa, munt. and a splendid theatrical company presents 
lilut)'. lv tViii. Ititiler-Veats, l)ouglas I Iv,le, Gonrge  
Russell. -:.l .itil Marlyn and others. 

There' is also a s;let.ihid exhibition of moving picture, 
if ti.i,ulern Irish life, showing the receis-ing i if milk at a 
in. SIC1 cneanic-ry i I iggi rg or cutting the turf riding the 
ponies through OIC I ,ap of I )unloe, is hid, is supposed  to 
Ice a sit ord cut front a stair nit giant of old shooting the 
raptds of ktllarnev an angry suc off the e. oast of Its my, 
and a numi,bw-n if s.srnes if the Cork Exhibition. 

There is scarcely a uior complete exhibition .n in the 
the entire ]-.air grit tnls than that seen in the In.!,, stnial 
I Ial I at t he Iris!, Village. There the visitor may see Irish 
Lice and linen hand-nia•le rugs and carpets hosiery 
j;uiittl ing cars and machinery 	chemicals anti Irrints 
japer, jewelry and phdditiignucihy, and a number of i,ml,er 
kindred  wine. 	Bc-sm, i,'., c's pert worker, front Donegal 
tiiv-  he n...uruutttus ill Illr all it Tug and Ii- u.iLttig 

pottery turning 	silk and I linen wc-av i tig, and si mil,u 
industries. 

"To theright of Blarney Castle, stand the Rock iil 
Cashel, sviil, ('oncuac's chapel crowning it. Its chi1 
,uttraeti -it is it '.trange picture of )ur Lord. 	The fi,llost 
lug to l-3 of timepicture is narratedto the visitor. 

A cc  taic Mr. AhI, is hi, is still living, painted the picture 
at \Vashingtoii, l).C., in the year IS96. Entering I.,, 

ii'. inc night I of. ire he had given Lite finishing touch 
t. • I,!,  wink, hue noticed that the paint gave forth a strange 
light, whilst a cross which lie never t.mtet,iledl to paint, 

'I ,eaneil over the left shoulder if Christ, its foot being 
also  ski I .Ie near the hip. Astonished at this, lie refused 
to have anything more I ti do with the picture, and sold 
it to us friend wli, • kept it a a Cunmi,. Chemists have 
examined anil analyed the paint, but so far arc unulle to 
give a 'a.t isfactiurv explanation of the light it emit'.. The 
sha! iuw if Ill, cr.-s, is also inexplicable. 	That tilt- picture 

- ... -- 	 - 	- - - 	I 	- -. It 	it, 	- I' - r -i. 	- 	. 	. 	- 	-1, 	I 	-. 

\Vhcther the whole thin is a "fake" or a Iliet I cannot say. 
I have seen the picture in the light and I I can sa)-  there is 
n--thing strange alt out it 	tile '.1 uil. its of the eriuss cannot 
lie noticed, hittt seen in the dark the paitut gives forth a 
faint light, the figure of Christ luec..mes visthile, and the 
u,utlines of the eros' are easily discerned. 

Beside the I-buick of Cashel there is a iiiigntticciut 
Celtic cn.iss, 	I lard by stands :1 rick of t ;alst,is turf, the 
real stuff. though not if time very luest .piahity. 	Ii Is fir 
talc. autul few visitors fail to purchase ii ruth or IT l,ast Ti. 
reach a han I siren the railing anti break ,itl a piece miii Ill-- 
sly. 	. littl.' further on is tip he  fun,] a nepnixhuel miii ill 
the original Me K inlsv cot tae, where tile a ticest ri- of 
President McKinley dwelt. The cottage is bliW, built (If 
mUd walls, is-  it h I hat h as it roof, containing the identical 
furniture of the original. 

The Iri,h Eslolmit has served to hiring u 	uuluut't 

f 	I t , 1,111 ,1 	Iui-tie 	ill, 	_\lt,-ri-:un 	gui - 	jI  

luulolly '.1-nrc to o1-cn iI1m a iliarhict fir Irish gull, in 
iuos ide of the Atlantic. 	A visit to tI,. liuibustrmal Hall 
- -lut to convince one that cornimietcial pro,perilt, for 
li-Itt! not.t he a thing of the near Inure. 	tiid grant it 
H 	I-ri s 	-- 

I ,tthv-r \\m.t. Carroll, ('.SS. K.. Rector of St. 
Joseph's ('I dlege, Kirkwooil. tI o , writes 

"Our nv-ic .nchb uishop, Dr. I d011-i. i, a native of 
\le,rthu 	lie i5, I believe, time young,  I 	iribItishop in the 
cm utimit rv, luring a I.. iu t fort)-one yurar. • ii age. 	I )ruubt less 
YOU hucarul in OLd Archbishop kvans lot Philadelphia) 
reui.aik on Icuirtit lug that lit,uimie hail sanctiiiiiccl tIde formuer 
coadjutor of Kansas (it), iui lmrefereiice to Bishops 
M1-'. lni- r and I lunne, ll,oth of whim svear heanils 	' I 
ci.ngratub.tte S lu in getting yu u.n alulmilltitmuc'flt  Ayoz 
hate.' 

We have n.agnihceat opportunities for niissioriarv 
ii .........-e. 

time is ,ui ils 	if our Saviour - mIt,' it,  iri - i. It 	I 	1ui 
ani,blut, ,uxer the 'c-cstihu.ile in hI dtng ii: - -11'- - 	ru u tel 

iflU/Iul, l.perafrii iZUu'Cu,I tan I. 	\Vs.uieglii tu, IritY 
 

of the lii ri_co nio-  t fenvc ntl 	01-11  t II u' st-nil Many  

lain uturu-rs iou I lus vinv-yan.l. 

('ii ste it; O'llteii- N, now working anhi)flg tI  - 

I ndians it, \1 m ,ntana, is-rites 
Ii use t -rtv -ñie Indian, and Ilalf-Ireed-' 

h - nh I. -i ..-1uis.l for the Indian Cirls, cold.1,..  11 

	

I— Al
hi>' the U rsulnie sq,  ters. Chin clu,ireh is quite close lii I-- 	- 

hue-es 	Around us lies the prairie. anti in the clist u: - 

he while  peaks l ot the Rockies. 	One lii 'n.e is ttlsiegi. 

that of ihie Ilc.'ar Chief's 	their cattle ati, I ours is ariphet 

the .raioe close to the mi.ssi,iI. 
Flui-rr- is I.lentvo of iii, ci inIll.- Iti.Ii;sn lays, hi 

lu-hut "  ;'I , 	i t, .t itil ----r -t.tt - _ 	uuruictlluilt 
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for their crazy pagan dances than for 	a 	n "irndays. 
and make much more account of their illy rireilicine mcii 
than of the priest. 

The Indians perform their pgan dance,. Iry covering 
themselves with bell,., holding,  iii an image of the suit on 
a long staff and gazing rio it wloIst shutting arid jumping 
arouiid in a circle. They worShip the sun and the earth, 
as both afford them sustenance for the lr.xly, which is all 
in all to them. 

The ix rys are good and docile ii hen Lviii s ii liin 
lx,und,, and can be made wiih the hci1i of (mii's grace 
to have stud. Their games are of course quite ii ill, rent 
from those of white lx nys— .slirrinler and wilibi . 	For ex- 
.,triple, the how and arrow, lassoing, cii'. 	Vlrr'n the 
come to school first they make a regular dealh 11truggli  
More allowing anyone to loosen their grip on iii her or 
or ii her, and cry themselves almost sick. But when they 
perceive that a school is not the tcrri!,le prison they hid 
pictured it to l•, they soon forget their Itninte- sick ne..,. in 
the games rift heir companions 

They are very lively and merry and are never at a 
lo ,s how to amuse themselves. in general by hue 
go' nil hearts, inrl are much mitre easily led by krnl,nr,. tlrni 

harshness. 
They set- tO 1., take a real interest in all ill, ir occii  

lratrnins, ulivilier it Inc class, play. work. .rr'irng. in 
serving at the altar. .Almighty (;nxl, in Ii:, rritjniln 
gninnriness, knoiss how In, snake up for tinir want If 
wn rI iii y  riches. 	N rarl% all t bin nse %% fit, have 	irked here 
i ii any time become very much attached to the ss irk, iii] 
ilesire to remain amongst tine itinlians, ihirugh t hey hive 
few at t ra ctton'. in point of natural comforts. ri,.. 

"oil Xriias, Eve the Indians came into the rni..smn in fr,,iii 
all nlriiirters in numbers suficiciit or crux 1 our church, at 
tin, nrnilTinglrr non1 ni inning High 'la 

CEYLON. 

\ 	_re.il 	lrii.t)nI 	it 	the 	\lrnnstnnlin 	t"n Ii inn, tin nit 
.1 iuis',tnnnc'r in (tvlon, \trtle.s front St .\lnrysius 
(n liege', I ;all 	: 	- 

..Mv dusky lads ailinnirc t lie \lrnngret 
photos and would like to be in such a grand en nlIec. In 
Minn, though the Protestants have built many tine ('ni 
i'-ges, the Catholics have only one large College building 
- -St. Joseph's, Colnimho, but we hope to have a fine 
rolInge lrniilt in ( tmalle very soon. 

I if my 240 lrnys about half arf Buddhist.. and Moham-
medan,., gniml little fellows, with the natural lacy writ 
clear and deep. Few leave us without Catholic principles 
and a desire to enhrace the true faith. but parents oppose, 
and helpless bxu)'s nuu..t pruriently vielrl now later on we 
hope they si ill follow their convictions. We trust rely 
for converts chiefly cm tIne young, tire mlii binildhrists lrj g 
lix) corrupt in heart anti mind. 

"our rival college-, here are the Anglican, he Wesleyan 
with sonic 400  PuPils, atirl the Ihr'luihist College shill irtr1 
by Etigiish Tlte.nsniphists. 	The latter ccl egi- cc as fast 
1) tog last year anr I nearly all it pupils si v-re In icr rig for 
t . .%lniysius' College; tilt,, Colonel inch ( ) cr nt t Clii in, I ugh t 

tilt it large builrllng, brought oul a Cambridge  'ii. A . and 
n.,,% that  hiuddhi,.t institution tin rtrjshcs. 

It i, difficult to exaggerate the need if Ftn-..iti -fl sleik - 
trig 1rrnC,.ts in India attn1 Ceylon. 	English (mInter! nUn is 
inns spreading rapidly. 	Every Irishop his .1 cm lIege in 
Iris diocese and naturally require, as teachers thnn-.e %% hose 
mother tongue is English. 	.tnnrtng,t F:iirmn1w-tns here, 
too, there is great need of priest, of their own nationality. 

Sn v r iu see there is a splendid field of labour open to 
Mungrn I in these lands. 

The bishop of Kannly and a Singhalese priest are just 
giving a miusir nn here. The dialogues, in which the priest 
takes the rirle of a Buddhist or Protestant asking for 
information frnnni the Inisitnip, are very interesting and 
instruct ive for the leihile. The liishrip, an Italian, learned 
this plan from the Jr-units in li mini'." 

The same writer, in another l)iit', sends the 
following most interesting items 

Tile people rift his en nutntry, until some three months 
since, were closed by ii runknnn ness, leading Ili countless 
iririrulers. 	But a temperance nir,veiirent, like Father 
\latthesi 'c, has spread through the island in an extra-
ordinary manner. roil already  ptthrl ic houses and law cr1 its 
arc rrulrty publicans and lawyers are in poverty. For 
a Buddhist people it is tnarvel In nuns. They have watchers 
ne-ar every pul ilir' hr use, and jrterlge- I raker,. are lx 'y 
rntir'nI and tulle ill take in their backs sin 'tics or lskn-ts 
it -ml lii tire liumlillrist temples. 

.\ttr titer well-known tmssiotler writes from 
lu turbo : - 

There are lice Irish priests in this diocese and they 
ill no one in tin -ii apostolic zeal and the services they 

rerrnln'r to I Innly Church in these rcuir' iC 1r.irts_ 	We have 
need if more ;if t hem, for the F mgI i .h language i spread-  
rig nm rn' a nil nm rre. anti as a ci rnse, i rico ri' F: trg i .h 'I caking 
priests Fins-c facilities for doing grunnul and gaining influence 
which cannot Inc surpaseil. 

This mission is well known as rnne of the most tlnrurislt-
inrg in the Fast and the nine which niters the greatest 
nirlsirtuntilex for doing g-iuxl. 

(bit i if a Piillinlatiofl of Soo,000, our ('athiilir-, nunuluer 
n rvcr 200, 00 	They are an intelligent race anti fervent 
I ri Inn ii rn,. 	In our r schurn ub. we have 35.000 children. rert. 	At 
I lie head of these sciumnin's is St. Joseph's (.'nrllege, in which 
higher English education, fl .r which our r Singhalese are 
very csrgn'r, is imparted under the direction of the ( )lnlate 
l-atbtc -rs. -   - 

AUSTRALIA. 

'l'he Irihlnrwitig 11 1 t'r n] 	ii rho ril>tiutn of the 
kind of priest It it-  en uI 1 turn' i, at present need 
in most of the foreign missions ut the English-
speaking world. The extract is from a hitter of 
a priest now working tinder the Southern Cross 

The IN  of missionary for these l;rnunls is one whose 
frankness nil nnailincr, sanguine temperament, and practical 
Will in irirnrl will keep him in munch with the general 
pirlilin-. 	His presence moist be felt by the entire crrmmu' 
Oily_I'm ntestant is well as Catholic- The mere lxok-
titan, him ever regular, even devout, will lie a connparative, 
if not an Utter failure. The secutlar priest inn the Auistra-
ban mission must not need the eye or cccii the counsel of 
a superior. lie must inn his own guide and counsellor, 
with, nevertheless, the frankness and trustworthiness of  
character which generally make a roan anxious to tall ill 
with his stuperri irs reasoned irlans. 

The B.A. degree wiiiihil lie really desirable. It would 
lie well if we ha' I a much larger nuttirl er of priests with a 
University degree, They would at once acilnnire a status 
in tine krrrversrtv and Inunhilic life inf the state; whereas 
Roman (leg red,. in u.n Inn hync inn) i tip ness mar r si hat ever on 
public opinion." 

T ill, nievotiuti is) Mary, sili i Ii as the years 

nm by grows more intense by the gull iii 

wr irk of the Si )dahity, is tod,ty one of hit - 

rIuai,imtcristii marks of Mu'ngrct 	as it was in 

days of old, when the titunnk in his narrow cell 

poured forth his soul to God. 

As this is the Jubilee of the- Immaculate Cr in-

Cejttioti, we had special devotions on the eighth 

of the month, for the nine months preceding the 

feast : Rosary was recited with more mln.un the 

usual solemnity, and syas followed by lie-ricdii:tnn,n. 

We also made the Jubilee visits ill Raheen early 

in November. 

'Ibis \ear two niv'iubers of the Sodality. I'. 

'l'r.icv Prefect, 03-04 and B. Farrellr, have 

gotte tu eua-lr'siastiial colleges in .-\tnuemica to 

study for the priesthood. To them we- most 

sincerely wish every blessing and success. 

Fhic Sr idalists at the end of tilt. la-.t ,im,rde'm-

ival year were -- 
 Ii. I-arre-iIv. ii Trauc'. \l (II ion- 

tie-li. 	M. 	l:u,rtt.tg,ut r, 	In. 	'I'. 	M - 	rriltv. 	F. 

II euldirritan, M. Cleary, M. MCI her-

ninnIt. I). \hirrnis. W. Ll,urtig.mn, I). Nttge-nt, T. 

IIhi. II. hnlr-i-.tin. _I. P. I']vtutl. I I5Sihi. 1-

('rmncvlu', 

 

Burke, i KiIlm,uti, I. 

Caritwell. W. I henti roy, A. Carroll, I 	I )ni,unv, 

-- Sitrith. I. I 'ttUt',, K. lodge, W. I ;rtititi, C. 

filler. 

(In the 51.11 of I )i-ur -tnuhn'r, the fu-a-lt of the 

Immaculate Conc.ption, we had solemn high 

miss, with Gregorian tttusic by the A1)OStOhieS 

choir. A snuttnn on the glorious prerogative of 

our hissed 	il m )tbtm'r was preached liv our 

este-eniell dtr-utor, Father Cahill. 	Aftc r high 

mass followed twiil t lie rm 'rapt ii nn into tin,' Si ii hal it y. 

At a men ting of the mdnhi)e-rs of the Srd.thit v. it 

was der'iulcui to cuonuriettlorate the Whiles- by 

purchasing a large cop ml \hiirilhru's Immau-ulate 

Conception, as a standing memorial ui u>mnr love 

for attd devotion to the spotle.s (11v-n Of I leaven 

'Fhie devotion to thu' Sai re-nh H u',rrt has taken 

deep rout arntiiug the i)OVS. 	Nit Im-tter proof is 

needed than the large nunihier who approach on 

the First Friday of each month the altar rails to 

receive-  I mdv Communion Among thn smaller 

bovs 

mn ,-,Oh),'cliI'\ OF THE hOly .Nu;El,s, 

under the wise guidance of its Director, Fr. W. 

Kane, is also a source of much god in the house, 

The rnenahcrs at the end of the last term were: - 

I, Gutlduiti 	Iwn:Im'ut), I'. Gubitins, K. I-'itzsitnon, 

C. Byron-, W. kvan, 1). Ik-r'guti, J. Bergin, M. 

I )w's er, W. Ne', tile, 1. Stack, S. I'egum, A. I 'or-

ci ran, J. S. 'liii 1mev, W. Spain, J. Dcccv. I I. 

I ',t-,htut,uin, M. ('ashtiirtu. F. I-i-iinessv. J, Kilt-nv, 

-- Sheehan, J. Sweeney, K. l"olcv .MMu'('.urtiry, 

M. Slneedy. 

Holy Father, keep the-itt in lbs tt,tlile 5% hunt 

Thou hast given ill:, that they may he one as 

we also are (jOe, 
- J. ( I-&owI,I.s-  (ist. Arts). 
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W I. iiii 	I -ti. I 	1111111• 	Ii 
or i'ast who li,ae .tiis iittvrestItt 

11s-Ws of their former companions, ins, to 

I ii the Editor, and also to send the 

ad In -ss. S it those whom they mention. Thus us 
the main object of thi Annual willhe more 

effectually attained. 	It is of ''nurse itii1iiissilie 

for those at the Ciillege to follow up every otto 

Of our Past, great as is the interest taken by them 

it the career of those who have Ii. ssei I fri ii ii tile 

old spot to face life's battles. 

Fight of our I"ast \postolical Students have 

been ordained Priests this year. 	Six for tile 

sei-ul.sr mission, and two in the Society of lesus, 

- ne at Woodstock Collee, Md., :he ither at 

lnn',liriii-k,'I'rol. Of the former three hate l,een 

iirilained in Rome, two in tiii 	r.inil Seniitiarv, 

\l intreal. Canada, and the rem.1initl 	(tilt' in 

\Vi iiIstoik for the (IIOiCss it Iii stun, U.S.A. 

ii I 	- 	I"1111 	i 	I., 	I 	It 	i 	t 	ilier ,  of fir. 
\\illi.iiii  'I'uiii..-. 	-I N. liii. \l t.. . 	h -r 	If the I/z/o,i' 
it  

Father John Turner. BA., D.D.. 	I - ri iliirtgret 
ill I'14. 	Iii, 	Iii- 	III ii:I 	!It 	(I - ,-  iny iv.is 	lison- 
gui-_li_sI, lii-. cliii 	.itpiIrIilg 	crc 	liii 	icc_i' in the lists ii 
honours. lie graduated in tSii) and then %% cut to I lun -
wcilie Seminary, New York, to study tht logy, Ieinc_z 
attached to the diocese of New York. As ci result of 
his distinguished success in his first year's curse at 
Dun%%t ,odie lie was Sent ill I i00, by his bishop Io the 

I icer ccii College,  K,nce, lit complete his theological 
cciiis-_. At Rome Ii iii ic and the oilier ii uligret students 

• 'I the Propaganda fully mail tai tel the escepttcnatly high 
relictatiolt which our ta-_i alumni have won there for 
hemsdv es and their iii Alma .1/air. We give below a 

h-_t of the distinction, won by them lu-a Xmas. lather 
Turner took his Ii. Ii. last spring. 	lie was ordained 
priest \t iv 2NIh, 1904, on Trinity Sal inlay. .ind is it ii his 
I ri ii her, F.c i tier Patrick, rick, w h, was crlai ii i-I the sa iiie day, 
lull i,I1c_--,.I1 diet fir Irs-I.uicl, 	lie is 	rk now woing 
ill ii-. 	1;i-1- c- I N-n \.nk. 

Father Patrick Turner, B.A.,eniereI Murigret in 
ISi;. 	lb 	n ccl .c V -r\ 	Ic.iicIgccl -_lcc-iI I'll lvs-rsltv course, 
ill-i 	Ill 1  411- 	cc_u - ctciticig Iii- hide ill 	Muigrict tilled an 
esu-epiucally large Iptc, it, III,- life •f the College, for 
both as a iletiater and in the College stage his abilities 
were very notable. 'Ic, lie took several lion iurs indifferent 
University l- si, tninat ii ins, and in tile Sec tcl Arts in IS90 
he took 1' Irst place in Ireland  in Logic. After gradi, ating 
itt 1900 he went to the t_Jiuversitv of Inn-_I nick to -,ticlv 
The clgy, being attached tithe dci wese of Nlc,tile. U.S.A. 
liftor a year there he was sent by the IS-chip to the Ninth 
American College, Rome. 	His health had not been 

'I 	clii 	c__Ic 	Icc- 	 -i. -- 	cc 	Ic-- 	li1 
I. ni, cli-'inguI-.Icc-cI. In-, 	Id 	icc- ic , Ii 	Icc-iLc I-. 

im- entel lits competing last sprit;g is I Ice Ic ci? - 
lIe had gIl a special ilislxcn-clti'n front lit-_ I'?lilfletie lic 
I 'arlin_ti Indict Int -lit the ili.saliility arising fcni lit_s 
I rig heard only three years' lecture, at the I ru caganilci, 
but alter a short struggle he 1 unci the strain of the bar(]  
study quite impossible to bear and had to ahatilcn the 
at tempt .Afte r his ordination, )l a) aNt Ii, he ret u rile I to  
I niic,nil. and ic_ ni iw tic irking at Pensacola, Fla. 	I lot h 
he and 1 ibc n 1. Icic 	dcl a i-ct i_-_t August to their iii! 
A/cc, i/ic 

Father Michael Curley entered the Apostolic Schicil 
in Nun. Ii.- iL 	-I a ilc-_iingtnsheil rourse in the 
t.nic 1 -ity . 	4uuc - rgc.ciiliiitng ill iijoo, he was adopted by 
the tid 	lid SI. .\dcgccsticc,-, I-I-i. coil sent by hint ti sticly 
tileligy at the I'ripagaocla. Koine. We hive in Irevictis 
uititubers tifthe Ax s Ut. referre,I ti the brilliant successes 
that F athter Curley las achieved in Ionic, and we give 
below an account if his successes duritig the last year. 
lie seems to have been the ttiist distingcislieul the ii gical 
student in the Propaganda  during ill, 	Like  
his friend, Father Icitrick Turner, Father Curley fund 
himself ti weak and exhausted at the end of his course 
Ii tackle scicces-liclly last year the lengthy programme 
irs-'ri1sl fir tie l)icctc,rate, so he too) itas compelled tic 
atiattIcti the idea. 	lie wa 	rtaineil March 1904. 	II- 
returned ii Ireland last Jul) ill company with his l,i-Ic 
Most Rev. Dr. Kenny. wiilt wlicctn also he sin cc 
days in Mutigret in August. 	lIe again spent a lea ci c- - 
a it It Us ice1 ire starting for Florida on November cr I, - it 

lie is nc civ attached to the Cat hicil ral , St. Aligustiiie, I- Ic - 

The following extract from the Irish Cal/icc/it' 
gives briefly the very remarkable Successes 

achieved by some of our past ;hti istiuli- students 

ill the Pri ipaganda. Rome, ill tIc last Nearly 

contpetitiitls, Viz., at \nt,is , I 

	

"Successes of Irish Students in Rome 	lIce last 
suili_-nis id 	tie Foreign \l i_'-_iitcary •1 li_ic -  nI cccl of 
\Iccr,gret. I.iuitenick. have 11ccii ten) ,uic-,-titl in the 
recent ,.-\cucui,atiiiccs ci tic i'ucipcigauuiia_ Mr_ Michael 
('urley got first prize in I) gutiatcc Theology, and first 
p rizee 'In Sacred Scripture. 	'ii r. I'atrick Turner got first 
prize in Moral Theology and a ' cut -- fir Sec nil prize in 
1 )ogtnatic Theology, I cesinies receiving special praise for 
his answering iu scripture. Nlr. Jihui Turner got a 
"cut" for second prize in Dogmatic Theology, very 
'jceeiai praise (" Lauiiatus ampbs'ciciiis verlic 	in Scrip - 
tctre, and praise I ' Laui!attis -- I in \1 oral The 1 igy. 	\l r. 
T. (1 limier received praise ('' 1 .cuctilatus ") in ScLcreil 
Scripture and Dog ruiatic Theology respectively. In 
l'hiliis.iphv another past student of the .-j,c,sti,lic nchcic,l, 
Mr. Francis Ilartin, received very special praise (" Laud-
titus amphssiniis verhis ") in higher Metaphysics and 
praise (" lauuudamiis '') in Fthii's. 	Thus it will be seen 
that students of Mungret hate achieve,l, the notable feat 

of iakicg 	r-t place in Moral Thecilgy, in I logioatie 	enticu-dasni ii tIc- apostolic man, and eager to see c -c 

The,! igy, and in Si creil Scripture, and inc second 	
sights and strange Ian,1... lie • htained permission fri tiu tic - 

places in I )cugntatic 'I hell Sy. The value if these ills- 	
parents to accompany Father Rene to Mungret. He 

ii lieu ii ins is enhanced I y  the 1.1 I I Icc I Ii - st ii dents couti - 	
was only twelve at the title, and set though a stranger 

1ieting in the exauuuitc.itiiti_ c-I Ic- ic1cgiuIr iccilicic r lit 	- 	in cc strIcng land h' felt quite at hi_inc along his new 

ti seven or eight Iiundrccl. 	 - Tic I... 

I 

I-c cc -c -  ccc. 	c Cit. 	-ci 	N_Il c 	iii's, 5ATIiui'V %l'CAIiF, 5.J. (Marsi. 	c  

ciii. c,cc.icAIL cc lii KY, H.A. (St. Au-austine, H...) 

IV. pci,-. ICKNE'?, uc a d 	(X ci-  yin) 	K. i -, hi' XE EAST' EKE, 5.1, (i_'Icina) 	NEV. i - sc Kit 	1 eRNie K.A. çMIie. Ala I 

Nci\II/ tiAst MtN(;Rr STUDENTS ORtAINIsl' jill- vi-;.tma. 

	

Reni Jeannicre i atm- I 	M ingret in iSS5 with 	Ruturnitig to l-'rautc e in lSS, he spent a year reviving 

Ic- i Kc_ cc- 	1 I i - c cr, cctic-I.c tici- 	ic I his cliucitig were 	his I-'renelu, and tin- n i-tct-r,'ct the Jesuit novitiate then at 

tub5 r -r.ctcgc-. 	Il e  tics -( lit Iii icis parents ti Paris 	- 	Slough, near Windsor. 	liii speaks of the Kosikanc and, 

	

icc ctti.nd tic- I i,lLeg/- St. ignaee. On the evening 	I 	tells how years alter lie kIt Mungret he found a full set 

	

ccl tics arrival ii ncct at his uncle's fii.iue Father Rene, 	of their Magazine at the Jesuit house in Canterbury. 

	

%% ho was to start that night for Ireland. Caught by the 	
He was ordained on July the 24111, 1904, at lnnsbruck, 

e OUR PAST.e ( 
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Tvr' 1. whither he had gone after iii. 	ii I ion ill the 
College St. Genevieve at Parir, where he had spent I ur 
years as Profe,snr and Prefect. 

II 	.ltin.il fr tie 	Iiiiiee Nli,sil n at kiang.nan. 
ail I. 	I.i Ii 	re Slit iii I sri vI;ir' 

Father Matthew McCabe. a iidtiwe f Chelsea, 
I il 	All. 	School in iSS.S. 

.\Iicc . iIIre.t Ill \liirtt hr 	or years, he entered the 
Miiriiiril 	clue '. iii the siicictvof Jesus in 1592. 
After ill,-  iioi.i i urn ill tic Society he was cirtlainril l,i..t 
July Ii W 	i.i U liege. Mil., with his brother tKin. 

Father Denis McCabe, younger brother 1f the alive, 
\l,iiUrt it, 1592 and remained till 1595. .11e 

his uccle,ia,iwal studies in St. John', Seminary 
Boston, and was irilaincri last July at \\ ,ictst, ick College. 
Iiir iii 	h f 

of the lav.isivs. lie was also a notable figure on the 
stage, and all his ci intemporaries will remember the 

.ii. ii %0,(n lu 	.1st tIed our little athletic world by 
ho in j 	hi, nh,,I ball nwre than 116 yards. 

Father John Nicholson ('ry), now rector of the 
I filth I huh. hliiitstiitt, Tex.,senilsusacoiycifthe 

()ftci.ii ( 'aIhi'ili 	I sililu lh,,i,k, brought out apparently by 
hi iii in conjunction with the kectors of the two ad—joining 
p.tri5lin. The pamphlet i ssell conceived, and contains, 
I i&' ii e he (mlinars Iticial information, much most use-
fill ifl,trilcti' Ii fir the spiritual guidance of the faithful. 

Father Tim. Joyce. .Acltmi., Ralhinaslie, who Was in 
\l urigret shiny va m.agi.i a lay boy, and whose name 
we find entercil is iii' first prefect of the Sodality of the 
It. V. ti. after its estal lishtiient in the college in t89o, has 

tie to America, and liri,balily will also go to Australia, 
Ii 	n 	fir tin' i.lhii.!iut 	1 the 	athii.ii 	.1 Iii. 

Fr. mu I tile Mobi,'e Register we learn that tile Rev. James 
Coyle. late rector of the Met ill Institir. NI-  1.0c, Ma., 
Iii.. ll,cli .11110itited pastor of Si. Patti. I ltrehi, Iturlulicig' 
Ii:nn. 	fit huh hillel lii,  picviiiiis illip rilnit and ilibticiilt 

.1 Slitlh gut ccii lii 'u/hiss since lS9t. 

Rev. Bernard Galvin, if the sli,ce.sui if I Imnaha,  
1.1 ,1 .uiniitiner. 	lie paid a nitoit visit to 

\himimgni-' uris in 	i'1it,'mm: er. 	Rev. Thomas (alvin. 	.1., 
I rot icr is as a is' in Ireland for a few weeks lie is 

now, we are glad to say, partially recovered from his 
recent es crc illness, though thouLgh fl it yet string enough to 
lntr.mru iii. II.........gi..il stumble, 	It. iii brIbers retitnned to 
I it e U liii ii I St a I,'. In I IC 	hr. 

Father Wm. Carroll, C.SSR., hi, been aptxiinteih 
list 'unilul, r I 	if 	r. 	I' .. ph', i'illege, Kirkivcs,cih, 
"I'.. I'S .\. 	It i, a hilt. Ldt .ini! r,'sjiitisilile position for 
III 	5'' .1 	sill. 	iii. 	, ti 	,•. , Il ''/11' 	ton. ilns.i ri.  

	

In a letter from Palatka, I' Ii irida, tiateil I let iii ii 	1st, 
1904, we bud the interesting note : "Father Bresnahan. 
after a brilliant year in the Apostolic \li.'i..ii II 15.' in 
\\'a.hiittgtimmi. 	11.1.,' . lie. inst ratiirlrm'l 	I.. St ..\ugn.t itmi. 
all! 	i. 	,ils.uui 	I. 	i - m.g,ig 	iii 	lumi..i..ti,inl 	is,,rk 	I'' 	ito 

Father Michael McMahon. S.J., i. at present on 
thu 	iiui.simii 'bitt in 	atid t,,.ik part in time great 
I l.i.g'ss ii io'ii.ti' lining tile iT'll 	I i ietofs/r. 

Father William Gubbins, O.M.I., on leaving Mun. 
grm_e r'tllerwih 'Ii' Ni1 ti ic ml the i illat,' l"ati,r'ru, and is 
lids 1 1iri..t ii 113t 	hi.tirigui.hu'il c lihmir. 

I )ur .tumhi.'ttts of Thu hour rliiimriil I is ill Ic gl.il I. i Ili -11 
if the orIhiflatl,iti,if Father John Corcoran, S.J., sIb 

,%a, 	.I heir tim all ill \liinigret. 	11, sri. orII,nnm 1 in 
iii' is ill VC1S si,-.ih bie,iltlt tIp ti Iii' Preset ,  

	

Father Tighe, S.J I  .1'i t •...tm' till. 	IS in, ite! b 	us.' 

LAN 	Il' ii 	I I tO. I 	i Li c. 	 ''°''" '' .......... 

ItArc Riiss—J. Byrne. It. Itergir, M. Ftiii,g.in, W. Mraher, A. (it'll (I'c..f.), W. P. Ryan (Cspt.), I'. 1'. ii N,nIl, It. Kenny, J. Cunnolty 
1. Ira Ii, J. ('niiieri 

MIT ii K..'. -I. 1 \V.i'Ii,. I. In iit. 1. M. 0.,, 1. M. 	F. Williuiii'.. K. OUo,nndl J. McCarthy, P. M.Cormma1.t, 
T, 	15.15 	P.15. 	W.-u..l .sinani, J. H.9ss, I'. W.ilshe, M. McC'orthiy 

I. ILl's, I., K.. I,.. I. S(,'mii', 	1. 

t:. I- i 	K'-.' 	SI 	Ii, i 	11.1 	\'-: 	II 	I' - 	,- . 	0. liar, r, A. Tc,'rn,'v. J.Gobhiiuis, M. tinientipt.), 	.l'e,iuumi, I.  
u... m 15 -is 	W. Siiimi. S. Hiikr, U. Uenmue,.v, W. Il K.'mle 	 1W, (I I)onmcti. 

Fr. Daniel Daly, B A it' I Fr. Peter McDonough 

l'.in!ir halt i_.iIiiC ti nhiitigrch in 094. tiiil iliur 
taking hi, degree in 1900 51 mint ti, 'ti intl cal I,.. rind t'netll i 
tsarv for his Theology. During several \'cars if his time 
in 'ii ungret he '.s as ent rtst ul ss itli the respm ,nsihile office of 
Prefect of the Apnistolics. lie was ordained last sunmnler 
at Mi,mctrual for his native diocese. We regret very much 
having been unable to ici,tajn a photograph of Father I )alv, 
all the more so indeed as he was such a ti itainle feature of 
the life of the linivI during so litany years here, and is so 
sic11 renmemi ered by all his contemporaries. irarir's. 

Father i'eter Mel Ii miough entered Mungret one year 
later than lather l)aly, ansd remained for f. ncr years. iic 
has read Philosopht and Theology It the ratnil Seminary, 
TillonLreal, and st as ordained I ecettm tier 17th, 1904, for 
the diocese of Manchester. Father McDonough hail iieen 
for some of his time in Mungret acting as assistant l'refcct  

iii, u'esc. Ilk parishioners presented him with a very 
sin1 ii' .rv icOilu. miii hiifre he set out nrc his hjmdllomit, 

ttlt''t' lu 
I r 'in the I" len hi1'' it i luther 011, 1904, we  learn 

iii it Father T. Shu.aly. S.J.. -if St. Francis Nas icr 
\is \ irk. lii. h- ii :i.i.iIntcil as 'itle 	if the luilges of 

i',liimdl ii Ii 
 

it the 	lair, 	t. Louis. 

Ve have hen pleased to receive recently ii Ci ipy of the  
flout Father M. Mahny, S.J., who 

II' hi .........ii 	That nnag.uti In'. 

Rev. \J'tlhiattt Turner, D. D., 	rut  
thu 5u,i 	I I . .. in lii.i.imi'I, 11,1 I' miss it 	lI.isl.Lirg, 
I CII 	. . 	ii. 	gil a year. leave ml ahis,'nce Irin St. 
Ianl in mlii i C. study in siitflC if the libraries of the 
;elIllan U iliversitles, and examine into what can hic im,unil 

there towards elucidating the h:stmirv of the Schli,laslic 
Philosophy. 

Father Maurice Reddan, B.A, D.D., ishuihasiceen 
clsnroig thi' 	i't  liii 1 5 	II. 'tul!vmtil a po.t'gramhticte ducTs,' 
il I he'l''gs 	ti I h 	I 	lu-lIt, I 	il lu'gi', Fl imi,r'. took last -little 
ills ihugF1'C mt liii. 	flu lii,  rutaneil to his diocese ml 
Munich-st r. 15,11,, U.S .'. 

Rev. Michael Maher. if thus. diocese(if St. Augustine, 
I- la., isi.. mt tt l -  rl' -oitt ''nm' the Most Rev. Dr Keno) 
to the I'll s 	'il .li.t I 	Ill di,wese, appointed hiy htinni 
rector il the cllhirchl ''I 1.1115'' 'Il lie. perhaps the mist iii' 

it 11111 Ill the 	Ii mC cisc. the I''  '"s n!ui, ! 	I )r. Kenn)- , hial 
hill-11 1ini.'vim iuslv IC Cti1mlu.'lI. 

Father James McCooey, B A , x% ho left \lungret 
twelve Stars 	sgml.:III-! fin,  1.11- Ili'helm l,thiicumitsg on the 
work of liii.' mlImn.trv s ills. eight se.Ir.. has this yea:'il gi.e 
to Rotue to stuilv fir the tiegree i if I). D. in the In ipi- 
ga nila. 	lie travelled in ciu'cl patny IV it hi lii 	newly a 
liiiinte.l bishop of hii diocese, the Mi.i't l.lv, Dr. Delaney. 

tile tIiIltlIIi.'T and 'clan,'1 s-try s i.'fl. 	lie sI is tile to gise 
--l"I 	Ill I. law Ill St. his iii's College, 
\ll,l, N. \V.ub.. is im' - ne he is ill ri.'tii.inii lull hurst summer. 

Rev. Mr. Michael Garahy, S.J., his this year 
r,- r,lrrre I 	In - 'hI 	.\l.t r,ilui 	itt, r 	ari 	i!m.i'iI,'h' 	if six years. 
lIt' 	It 	Ili,int 	ut.it I''IiI'I 	tIme Cr—cent College, 
l,iin i,' ic 15 

Rev. Mr. William Moloney, S.J has returned from 
vh,mii 

 
'It 	11'. 	'5. imp bit 	ti 	if 1uhuiliisiiphical 

mi ii ......in I i. im- 's 	I.— 	it 	sr. Ignatius' College, 
( ilsuav. 

Rev. Mr, George Horan, S.J , i'. at present teaching 
itt lk'hgiriir. 	I Is' lii. 11.111 tO interrupt his course of phnhic' 
silhillim'Li sinhi'-' it mist's miii icc 	lIst 	ci ill'heallhu. 

Willie Lenaghan us I, en" ililiehhisi by shattered 
health to return front (,'huiiia. 	lie is continuing his 
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the iliigv in l)iiiilin. and his It alth is improving ra1iidlv 
in the genial climate of his native land. 

Torn Roberts, si hose record for the itiik has yet to Ile 
lriihi ii. I - iii I -ri- i I t lii 	F'ratiit.i:in orilir, and is at unsetit 
Ili liii hi ii. 	ii ill,- lri.li Iran-i, at , , tit Rime. 	His name 
in tiIi"iii i.. I ji.ir  .iiIin. 	II i.. ill tujent!.. would he glad 
• Iie.i, i iii him through rh.. As . t.tL. 

Pat OKane, our plitilar and energetic caltain of 
tOil -. i, at pr -i-nt it) \laynoiith College preparing for 
ii, 	..it 	ri -i I 	liii 	.1 

Gerald Fitzgerald Iis secured a scholarship in the 
cud i,  iii i5 studying there. "e hope to 

in iii ii, .ini 	.1 till i-r 

ii ..- 1 i..- l.ittIiiCti it .\gntculture. 	We like to see air 	i.t.t 
ii. ..ioj..i hg ii.lt on new lines, especially this one 

Eddie Hearne, alter a steady and successful course, 

	

in ii lii. 	ui1 lii,  month to qualify as Veterinary 
tUiiU. 	'I' 	 iL5iii fortune that has attended 

him tilt ii th,i..- 	still nit iletrt hint. 

James Vincent Waishe, ahitm we all reuitemlur tin 
accoilit • if lit. 	. ii -iL I p in cr5 as a pianist, has since 
grc.itly ili..rtIigia.Is..-1 Iiiit..-Il ill the mit.ical siorld. 	lIt' 
is now a Bachelor of \l usic • ii theConservatoire tIe Paris. 
lie got third in the exatttilisitiolt and first in all lrelatiil. 
lie alsit %lion the International     Championship of the 
('titled Kingdom ill Organ, Piano and Thni ny. coming 
out first a iii tug over 5,000  candidates. lIe is now in Dublin 
anti pushing iifi rapidly to the first rank in his professti n. 
Our heartiest congratulations to him on his well.nieriteii 
success. 

Joe Daly 1 ,  11 ,  1 its a visit ii it ritig I he sit iiitiier v.icat ion. 
II- Ii 1 - i a-i I,, .11 his course of l'hilitsit1ihv it Li i..entlaal, 

iliad 	it,1 i,  ow going to \ltll Ilili College, Lutniloti. 
I.,  

James Sheehan, I' ciii', ILis jilt lien tti,o neil Ii a 
-i 	1-litail 	and 	\lickiael 	I leartie of ( surlow. 

 h till 	II ii ii4tit si..-i.ieil his old Irjeiiil a, lw-c man. 
l-.v..-t iil..'..siiig oti the happy couple, is our earliest prayer. 

Our past students who are stud) irig for medicine are, 
we hear, getting on well at their work. W have noted 
stifle w h ise brill ant e aunu i nat in... Ii.... r vIal1 Itecial men 
ti in. 	W s .h thin .ini all the others every success in 

Jack McGrath. at -  are glad to see, got his first 
iiieIi ii I., I i. ","r. r. 	i ),sing to a faintly affliction, in 
tshii'li Ii 	lii I -un ilvi15st sympathy, his evaminatiiun 
usili. t iii 	Ii- si- tn ni, interrupted. 	lie nas recoin- 
nieiiik-1 for I iin.uurs in all the suhijects he presented for 

ii in. This re..ult is most creditable, and hami  
liLt lie is really intvre,ted in his work and does it 

ui-u. 'gil' 
Tom Sheehy gu it second in the honours list and 

I p11/i I-n lliv..iiLhiigy in the (ollu-g- of Surgeons. 
.5, lou- jul iii I isihliiu writes of hitti :- 	Iii is title of the 
111 1111 sui..'c..-....Iiil .oud steady medical student ,  in 1 )itlilin, 

Ii ito_i i to lilungret." 

M. Spain liii-, rei uirn,-tl from New V irk and is now  
Tuiatusiguig ill 	i up- urt.oit Linuierick lirnu of Lynch and 

A Spain, lii, hnah,r, is travelling for the sitrie 

Tom Kennedy's many old Mungrel friends will lie 
I i.. I,-- it 	iii lii- now fills a rrs1kini..tltle position ol the 

Itti It ill Ilk  - Lug's 14115-Ii division of the 1-ulilin Law 
'0101.. 

Jas. P. McNamara is l'rofessuur if Science, St. 
Is ii, i'. i .....- g' . KiL t,uiv. 

Dr. Jack White at. qualified 1902. 	Jack will lie 
-i iii-. 	 11104 popular "House louse Cap. 

- 	\l :r, 	Li -v I r hail. 

Dr. Joseph Hartigan is hung gt,oii ss,,rk in die 
li 	.1 lii . - ii s'- I ri, 'iii anal Fetisrinore. 

John 0' Hart Devine .11 hi-mint, sltingri'i in I95, 
- .--. up 1i-- li..t -.,.t.luili "I \htt,iein Literature at %st. 
'iii i ' 	5, - a: - cit. I )itnganiron, Co. Tyrtune, itiul in 

tiuiul gtutu-il a high 'lace in the examination for clerkship, 
I ii uicery Division, II ngh Court i if Justice. 	As it winuirur 
i-I Father Rector's gtiltl noetlal For English Composition, 

i not surprising that Jack should take to writing, and his 
ii. irIs ha. allitcarcil fri ni little to t ti tie in titsitty iii the 

II.- lit- il-u litialy,  joined the ranks of the 

Dr. William Cremin s-is u1ualifit cliii 1903 and is at 
\li-:i.:.il O'ticer, South Dublin Union. 

Bertie Dowling tidd, a good position In it the estal ii ish. 
meni cl lil.-..i.. (let) & Co., O'Connell Street. Ifitlulin. 

Dr. Peter Irwin r1iialitiei] in 1Q03, and has practised 
ill let 11.1 tI ii acing t lie greater part i if present year. 

Jim Lynch i,  at h,  nrc with his father at Fanstttwn, 
K ii rid oil.. 

Dr. Joseph Hannigan isenl to South Africa stiitn 
sifter till' uu1iu' iuiiug Ill 0W l.ite sv.ir. and lioliha, Ise are t.thai 
to hear, a g il 	iii. s-a ill  

Dr. John Hickey Power. B. A, ilu:alilieil in the 
aututiui i 	'I 	Ii,- 	i'.' cit 	\i.ir __,vui 	at 	lint_sent lituse 
Sit ng..- it it, i". \li, li-h'- II.... .1,1. Kingstown. 

Patrick Hartigan I....Is. itt r the interests of the  

training estaf ltshriieiit at Tall-rook, ('room, and the 
niany succesSes which the stsslile gained this year are 
i's tiletice if l st lIvs  skill its it trainer. 

Tom Kelly gil qitaliticul as a stthjcititr in Isinitary of 
cii. cit-c it os- in. wi1 is now attached to Mr. Joliti Ryan's 
-tic , - - . i t-oc-gi 	ticct. i,iiii..-nick. 

John Bergin j,,incd lii% father in business, at Fan- 

T. J Lloyd cjic,iliti..-iI in \lstv. 1003. and is  it present 
I i_I.. 	Mi It of the itifuurmatitin 

c 	-- -' 	ui- itt. -t kindly supplied hi hinu. 

Dr. Michael Malone Lee was i1tistlitied in Octtulwr, 
lot 

 
m.I I, ic u--i-u' - ..i.i.u1t Meilical Officer, l'onirane 

\-ilsiuu 	1... 

Willie McElligott, iili.. as captain of the third club 
aiu I:. \liicgr. u, c. - a gi. it la- lit to his parents in their 
II. 	i-hug lii tel it \\ ,It' ii di.. 

John and Frank Healy iore iiiuiiig well in I )ululin. 
olin isstuulLuc'g uic.-lu.c ci. 'i_I I got first out of a clsiss of 

till 	i!l 	 tuiuh iutg for the 	t.iuik of 

BOYS OF LAST YEAR. 

I. i-I -uictttlii-r \Ititr.zrs -t sent forth C-1411I sttIili1111 
I i gui tlistr tititt-tli5tte 1iru-ji.rr.tttotr for the 

gre-at work of sjtru-,tciitrg the ktiosvkdc.e of the 
( osj -I ill uluislitit I.titil. 

Patrick Tracy, B.A., c.q 't.iiri -of thc hi it se and I I 're 
lit 	ii i lii 	S,ul.ihicv li-c vi-ur, has l.'It tlitu land and the 
i'll 	Ciii 	I he Ii,. ... tsr-li - ti Irtittote the (reat 
Mu-cu -i-.ini-  ui cli.- fir sst. 	I[,- has Iceur uil.u1 it.rI 
iii , ci,,' Nun..-'. I s.m I isiuuit.iiu intl is reauliuig Thteiiliigy 
ui IN. 	-Ii nnicuju, ii\ , Neut \hith. 

John Cullen. B.A., I,  'ckucg 1 lici,..i ut \il fill  
a-. 	.rc1icucgI-uus.-uhuu.-I.'ccN 	iis:i.iIiL.i. 

William Griffin. B.A.,.v .1 William Demouey Art' 
L" 	-u 	ii 	Pr, .li-guii'ii. L-ciu 	ill:.- Inucuui :.- 

'it--n a - irsIi if uc- .tt 11,-Li. iii,-. ''v'c I I 	ocr 	I I ii s - 
;Ill(! the tither \VilIie to lal,u)tsr in his fl.titse tliiuce,e ut 
Mi,liile. The latter halt licen with its only four years 
nevertheless he hat] list summer passed the Sectinul Arts, 
and huh already liegun to unravel the srituili.ties t ,f the 
if III,- 	L''uuliLi-ti Ui thit- l:.,-\. 11.111, tsh..-tu till ut \1- '-cl 

it' 	ill 	"c - 	I c-iuu i-c - u 	hu.0 	Ii,- 	is_c. 	' ' 	-I 	"It - 
ii iii- - 

Chas. Piler. B.A hI' I John Delaney, BA.. are 
,scn1--:11u.it till S,siit ''I lu-ic., kin- 

- 	It tic, -  iusi,.iuuit if  

John Croke, BA., in thi..' Nuuniceship in Jersey. is 
att.i. I.e,l ti ticl nc,-.I,un of China. 

Richard Judg. B A.. has entered the nuts-iceship of 
the Viii..'..tutitit I Itluc',. Ut lanninigen, Iltull-unil, anti is 
ilestineul Ili is i nI, in the fu reign mission of that order. 
probahly in China or Syria. 

Bernard Treacy. B !t ,.L. - t,'\ it  . I is i i \uuienict. 

Fintan Sweeney Ind Joseph Raftery Ii.Lvit giitce 

E. Gill lii'. 	it. Iustnit agttlLllttte!it the 5,Iuuulel 
Itt ni • t ;l,tstcu- s - ti. 

Michael 0-Donnell u-. iii' hear, ping for the Civil 
si-ri ii 

Christopher Sheehan 	--ca 1' -r 	In- ul cc--u- .1 

I L30 scholarship in the SCInillary at 
Ic itiiOL 

Con Lenahan is studying medicine in Cork. 

D. Morris i. .tuilying medicine in (;alw:iy. 

Paul McCarthy i. .tuiilving at hi,inte. 

\Nh Hedderman I c. 'un, to l)ululin to read hs irrusdi 

Arthur Corcoran i- at lt-tsitress in 1)tilthin. 

Mark Young liSt. joined his father in Iiitsiniss ill Cork. 
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N our return after the Summer 

< 	

Vacation we found tunny 

V changes in Mungret. Father 
Joseph McDonnell has been 

r~Klm- 

called a way from Ni uitgret and the 
Apostolics in whose wellare he took
and sU I tait es such a deep and loving 
ii terest. On it is departure he was 
prcsented ivit> a most I ouch ihg address 
iiy the Aposiolics. 	lie is now ltil>oiir- 
tug most fruitfully in the Chitrch of St. 
I rancis Xavier, Upper Gttrdiner Street, 
I )uhhn. The stayers and lie blessings 
ol all attend hint. Father Cahill. who 

 has Si> long, in fact ahitssst itninter-
ru 0 viii y since tile foundation, been connected with NI tin - 
gret, has now entered on the responsible dutie, of 
Niotlerator. 

Father Power has been appointed to the Mission 
Staff, and we feel con fident that his es nest ness and zeal 
will lie productive of notch g>>od. 	H is place has l,ecn 
taken by Father T. V. Nolan. 

Father Connell had left for his distant home in 
Australia, there to continue the goosi work in the Lord's 
vineyard. Our best wishes go with hill). 

Father O'Mahony, who some years ago was Prc-fec.t 
of the I_nv Boys, has returned to fill that responsible 
posit ion. 

Rev. D. Kelly has gone to NI illto u-n Park to pursue 
his sacred studies. 

EXAMINATIONS. 

UXIVI;RSICV RESULTS 

The results of the SU NI NI ER EXAM INAiIQNS of 
the K. U. I., have again placed NI utigret Collet.ie ill a 
foremost place among the Catholic colleges of Ireland. 

III the Examination for the B.A. Degree St':vso 
l>resente I tlscilissis cut, AL>. Passed. 	T. ('rok>. I. Culls-n, 
1. I)elanev, ti bilge, W. Gr.thin, B. Tracey, I'. Tracey. 

In the Second Arts Fouiz lireseotmi ti>eimisi-ive.s, 
Att. Pa-.secl. 

Pass ('<it RSE. 
(roiviev, NI. I)eruoii , P. Killian, C. Snmith. 

In the First Arts Stxrt-:vN presented themselves, 
Twelve Passed. 

lloxonmus Con misc: 
P. Burke, A. Carrol, S. lahy (211tl I louiiurs ( reek) 

J. Flynn, V. Nlatli4an, I. Nlur1ihy. 
PASS Cot: usc 

NI. Cleary, W. Hartigan, C. Lvt>:han, I). .\Iornis, 
Ni. 0' 1)om>nell, I'. I'. O'Neill. 

In the Matriculation SIN  clix i.re.encd themselves, 
lou it -i ivics Pass, d. 	Ni. Cashnsan, J. Crowley, J. I)eevy, 
1'. Ell is, NI. Eli ma gao, W. II edde rintin , I'. II nes, Joseph 
Eel i y, I). Nuge nt,  [tthn Power, W. I'. Ryan. 

I Ioxou is Cot> tots 
II. Hartnett, I>. NlcCarihy, N NlcNalIy. 

AUTI; NI N EX.-\Ni INATIONS. 
In the Autumn Examinations M. O'Nlull.ine passed the 

First Arts. 
W. Meagher and l'uitntcl O'Connor passed the Matri-

culation Exandn-atioti. 

RELIGIOUS KNO\YLED(;E. 

I)tvtsiox I. 
LAY Boys—I, Bernard Trace)' 2, James Crowicy 

prex. access. ---.\Iichaei O'Donnell,Ilarrymore 
Kenny, Phil ip O'Neill, Paul NlcCarthy 

At'os-rot,tcs—t, Richard Judge ; 2, John Delaney 
access. - James Flynn, I 'tOt ick Burke, 

Andrew Carroll 

D 	N ivisio II. 
Lay Boys— i, Daniel Bergin ; 2, Stephen Peguni 

,brox. access. —William Dennehy, James Gubhinis, 
Joseph Raft cry 

At'osroi.Ics— i, I)i>is Nugent 2, William McEvoy 
pox, access.-_Jishn Ring, James Murphy, John 

Colgan, Eugene Sands 

DivisioN III. 
I.,'x BOYS--I, W. Neville ; 2, Justin NicCanthy 

ps-ox. access. -- Richard lit zsi to moo, James Pcgu us, 
Michael Curley, Richard Foley 

I B IS I I. 
I, Michael Dwyer 

put-ox. access. —Will ian> Dennehy, Christopher Sheehan 

DIARY. 

December 3rd, 1903,the Feast of St. Francis Xavier 
was ct'ichratecl with great solemnity. 	Rev. Fr. l"ottreil, 
S.J.,gave its an interesting accssmmt>t of the life and ialtoitrs 
of the greal Apostle. In the evening after Benediction 
we h ad to concert. 

Dcccmttltcr 8>1>, 1905--Oil the Feast of the linma-
culate Conception, after I ligli Mass, there was a 
reception of sos lii isis by the Rev. Fr. Mci)> tttttcil, .S.J 
Director of the Soda lity of the Ii. V. NI. 

I)ecemh,er 21st, 1903 —The eve of the Ninal Vacation 
is for us u day of great joy, sri ttg:ng with it a eli_trio 
peculiarly its owl). In the evening Rev. ir. Power, 
S. J - , read I he results of the Xmas. Exam i tit>t sins, after 
which the i c was a concert w hich was a great success, 
notwithstanding the very short time silent in its prcpara. 
lion 	At its conclusion, Very Rev. Fr. Rector expressed 
his pleasure at the diligence and earnestness of the boys, 
during the term just ended, and concluded by wishing us 
all a very happy Christmas, and finally announced tile 
return day for j anita r - 1 30 1 - 

CH RISTMAS \-',su-,vrtox. 

During Christmas, those who remained at NI utigret had 
th pleasure of wittisising a very fine Rugby lootbail 
match in the NI arket field, Li toerick —( Pt rryowen v. 
London I rPh. 	'I'lie lottite teaiu carried t ile (ha)- ant iclst 
hat Cit thiusiast ic cheers of the spectators. 

Time long winter nights about Christmas ms-crc greatly 
enlivened Is)' the interesting Magic Lantern Lectures of 
Father Joseph NIcl)onnell and lather II. linus-ne. 

Shortly after New \'ear's Day the Apostohics had the 
pleasure of being present at the " Nlerchant of Venice," 
in the Theatre Royal, Limerick. 

During the Vacation lessons in singing wo re given at 
the College by NI r. Nloatse. the talented Director of the 
Christian Brothers P rass Band, Limerick. 

Feliritsiy 14th, 1 904—During the Carnival play mlays 
it rained almost incessantly. On time even Pig of the 14th, 
the Rev. Fr. Connell, S.J.,gave its a Iectuie mitt Snakes. 
Oil the evening of the 15th, we had a musical entertain-
mcmii which, outing to time k ind  exertions of NI r. lie ttarsl 
and his friends, NI essrs. Crenuimu and Waters, was a great 
success. 	On that 16th we assisted at a conc,'rt, and a 
farce entitled ''1 The Babes in the Wood." 

March 17th—Very Rev. Fr. Rector preached an 

eloquent and bitching sermon on the Life of St. Patrick. 
In tIme evening we had a really good concert. 

Nluurch I9th.—Tisis being the Feast of St. Joseph, to 
whom the College is dedicated, we were awarded a half 
vIay. 

April 5th, 1904.-The Spurts which were fixed for this 
day were postponed owing to the condition of the ground. 
We were kindly permitted by Fr. Rector to witness the 
exciting contest between Garryowett and Rockwell in the 
final for the " NIiusstcr Cup," which resstltcd it) a win for 
Garryowcn by one try to nil. 

April 7th, 1904. TIue Cricket season opened under 
rather unfavoitraitle auspices. Our own grounds, owing 
to the previous heavy rains, were not in a f i t condition for 
play, so we had to start our practice in an adjoining field. 

April 12111, 1904-011 this and the following day the 
Sports, svhiicht were postptutsed for some time, tumult place. 
The (lays v% ere not ideal ones for athletics, but owing to 
the efh<irts of our industrious captain time rcs>miis were ill 

list cssttld be desired. 	Indecih it is its no small nsattncr 
>1 lie to that untiring energy of t he captain and committee 
that the sputrls were such a success this year. 

April 2211d, 1904-01t the Feast of St. Joseph, Rev. 

Fr. V. Byrne, S. J - , preached an ehoi1ime mit sermon and
encctimtuigesl its to imitate that rare cxa>nitles suf imimmittlity 
and pat ience of the Sain t. 	We are always glad to have 
atnongst us one to whtomn NI u tugtei owes so intel>. We 
most beam tily congratulate him on his recent a1u1usdnln>ci,t 

Its Rector of Cltingowes. 
Fittsr Anxrs Exit ustox. 

Altuuiit nine o'clock on the morning of that 6th of little 
I isi , eleven eager pedestrians lit igh> t lmas'e iueett sua'ti leavi ng 

NI it ttgict College, and omIt i itg their   is Iiy towards the 

Limerick Boat Cliii. There, i ltamiks to t he k itid ness and 
cou rtesy of the honorary secretary, they sicre enabled to 
procure too pleastire-boats for time day. 

Ilefsure casting off, prov isions riticl other accessories 
were P imid iy obtained for the party by some of time merit-
hers. A start was made imp t he river, 'ul r. Kelly, SI., 
taking coin mutsntl of one boat, the ' ' l-die,'' while Joh nny 
Ryan skippered the other, that '' Minister." 

Mr. Kelly had for his crew, NI. O'Donnell, P. O'Neill, 
C. Lenelman, W. Hartigan and D. Morris, of whom only 
the captain , O'Donnell, and O'Neill could row. Ryan 
had under It mit B. Kenny, '\I . ( )' NIsti lane, '\I . Cleary, and 
II. NI sirs ii 	1-ivati h imself,  miii K enny 1 ciii t ile on IN (),Its- 
met) of that crew. Cleary was at f irst installed as cox in 
time Nlutister,' <ut Ile, having a taste for 'circuiting," sims 

so pen scvled It) ( )' NI ullane, ivhmum iNtl billed P is ul itosts atitl 
<I ithiciml t task most creditably. Owing to the had steering 
tit the slant the '' Ed ie " took a long leach, mvii ich the most 
determined efforts oil the part of Ryan and Kenny could 

not reduce. This, however, duo not withdraw in the 
slight est degree from the pleasure of time trill. 	In nlit 
coitrse, and with <utily the usual inisaclvemittmreut, both hosts 
arrived at St. Thomas's Island, Cuinbally. Ii etc it was 
fiintsd to he impossi ble he to circit tv ttavigttte the island owing 
to the title having been run the ebb for u psvacds of an 

hoer ; host ever, by wad ing knee-deep in water, that boa ts 

l'y ins liii te exertion were hal f tvisvetl, half n'arnietl, ti t) to 
time hills. Arrived safely there, by tile united efikrts of 

all they  were lifted hiodily over their). 	\V It ets there, it 
was discovered that two of the part)', who shall be name-
less, having been put out on time isianil as superflutomis 
weight, previous to that i)nivagiiig across of die boats, were 
still at large there. While it was being ulelsated how 
they were to Ile   brought over, the qsiestiun 	settled 
in 'rather aim uit.,.pectec manner. The island at t he tint e 

 

 happened to be grazed by a smisahl held of yearhimigs 
these, maddened by that flies, were perceived to be coming 
at a gallop imlivanmis the two Robinson Crmusoes. 	These 
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I i icr, struck with terror at the sight of what they n., ill iii a 
t. iok for full-grown hulls, tied precipitately to the V. it er, 
Ill without nit ml ire a. In ju vi 1xd in clothes and alt, and 

led over to the tat s, the occupat of ss mdi iristea.l 
if commiserating mm itli t heiii (in their misfortune. received 
the pair wit Ii undisguised merriment.  

Since, from iflm' C.ILISS or aiimutier, tsith crews were 
at ready well Wet, it was prop. wed, and adopted iinai.i-
it. musty, that all should take a sw 110 clothes were in the 
iinantiiiic hung up, or spread out under the sun mm it. 

I the sw i timers, II uti Moran exhibited item1 an almost 
African skill, uk itiving for a co,in hieing a treat to witness. 
When all had had enough of the water, a start was lila, t e 
f, ,r the mouth h i if the canal. This t ito e Illut Ii t s ,ats goning  
iuff well together, the crew .f the 	\l unster sh.sm mt a 
ile i ted superiority over their i ivals. 

Before the canal was entered a halt was called to decide 
a swimiunuing match hem ccii Ryan and Moran. Umpired 
by \I r. Kelly, S. J . , they started to • swim acri ws t he 
rimer, touch the other site and conic back Again. In 
this, Ryan sh.mmme,1 that he was possessed if a (te-
cmmkuily greater turn for slice.1  than his ..1 qmonent, 
making all his . in it running, anti winning easily. line • ml 
the party now produced ti tiatidimall, irnul an a.juatic 1.1.1 - 

lull iii.tm haii,ltmatl iiiatch c,,nit,intmi. was started, impr..umi}itu 
goalp—is being first erected. ][ere ('fear)- showed  ex-
torcme jr,ficiency, heut I ng the tall in all direct ii as, and 
in general hm.w i ng ht rnsel( ti t.e an ace mm p1 ishe,t act Ii tic 
aquatic performer. liter. A feat mul his that is well writ, y of 
note, was the skilful manner in which tie scored, diving 
with the toll in his ni,iiith and cu.iiiiimg up just at the 
timid gualpiustu, ti the ast.ni,hitiieimt if the p 
layer.. 	Vm hen all were tired off this firm of iiuiuseulemit, 

Clcarvs side having gained the vtctu .ry, thanks tim his 
piommess, a start was minute fir [he canal. 

lii 'Inc course the canal hiving been t ravi-r,v-,t, 6 miii 
it - arrived at the lock,  cli se tIm Lock Quay. There. the 

I u.k I uimitZ utcait Out, it isa, founml ti. lie nip. ,.stt,te to irin, 
lie lilliLts trim the canal into ttie river, and so lock ti it,-  
li.,at (mt.. 	Co.ise.1uently, aftmr smintu discussion, it was 
agrreii that the lest plati unit hue to leave itueni it, the 
lick itself. This was accordingly done. I Iii our arrival 
at the lhvit ('liii, ever>ttiiiig was arranged ii the siltis-
t.mcti it of all loat 

it ic 201 11, 1104 —The .i nnmmal • liSt ru uui I,  .n of priies 1-4.  
place on the evvtiiflg of the 2t.t Ii June. 	Rev. F r.  
S. I., trail the results of the esanlinat ii ti., and Very Rev. 
Fr. Rrct. ir lUst ri I .ut ed the l.ri/e. 	Fat hv r 1< eCt. mr .1s,k e 
in the highest tennis of the gum..1 spirit if hard work and 
mutual charily em sting in the house. 

TIlE ('11411 Ii l-:XUUR,tos. 

Seldom, in the s. mmcii hat rnmlnm,t.,nulus routine ofc..11ege 
life, has it been our lot ill spenmt such It pleasant day as 
ise lviii un the . 2th May. The occasion was the .miiiiiat 
;hi r F. mcii rsi, In. It u%a.s in ideal morning just mm hat use 

had ardently longed fir. 	lr,miui the lively mu th III the  
lsm>s, it could lie seen that w Imliet hiiig unusual was astir - 
sonic event Of great ips irtatice in the stulients' caleimuh:ir. 

At nine  i 'clock we started for Ni'naghi and IAiugh I )erg 
in full force. Through the kind instrurneitlality .1 R. 
;id, F-1., if Nenagh, we found amsaiung us at the 'tat il ii 

a 1,-i rge and comfortable ule sali 11.0 carriage. soon we were 
under way, and in a few minutes we had left Limerick 
far t.ehiiiil. 	We were muon in the i,1mcii country. (Jut 
jiur.it-y was cnlirenv-.t by the jokes of some mIt our 
party, whose to -re if witty sallies st'enicmt imiexhaustille, 
and never failed to provoke the mirth of the happy cx- 
cursiunists. 	It was not long till, vtt  Hying h.lg.-s, 
hil!ums-y hills, swift-flowing streams, and under noisy 
britgcs, we fitind ourselves at Nenagh 	Here we were 
met by Mr. (ill, is ho vuurv kirnllv provided * mvii wagguin-
ettes for our conveyance to Lough I)erg, and soon the 

frd-.lI l.rcath of the suuiiling country blew cheerfully mum our 
cheeks. 

Arriving at Lough I )erg, we lost nmu time in securing 
Our jmhLces in the la at.. moored near the shore, and soon,  
h,-nn .u'cr the tir.,isd expanse if the sunlit waters, might 
lie heard the m-tucerfu I strains of 	Killarney " and ' I.ar - 
Imuarit Watch." as nierrilv we pItt-h our oars. 	In this 
tunj.ival'le mimaimimer we spent tlliunit four huimiurs OIL the I ke. 
To shore again z smith appetites sharpened by the lithmiuur 
we delight in, we found it plentiful ,titumivr assail log us. 
I here out kimiil hostess and other at tent ise friends Ill 
Its feel quite at home so that we (fill full justice ti the 
viands ts I ii- fi ne U5. 

After dinner, sonic u if us, feeling inclined for a walk and 
rattier tired (mi I .liauimig. lmcto,uk miurselve, to ii i.eiglibs ur. 
ing hill. frlulti mm huich a splendid view of the lake could lie 
it tin ut-mi. The view us as Si i.ipl> entrancing. 	Words fail 
nil in describing its beauty. Suffice it to say that, it the 
sgtit, we thought of I )avls's lines 

lucre, lLe .ind jmtitin suite fair and free
iIiii corks t ta-is g,mar,tbul cliutatry, - 

Returning to the lake, we uiiumtll, mu' our si,rrl mw, that the 
em cmi rsii mist sit' re getting ready for the homeward ji uurncy. 
l'li exturess our thanks as sic shm.uulIl desire is lueyi,nut the 
lmhmlmt't if cnimit:.mnles-, lw-n and ink 	hut not slimn, if i's Cr, 
shalt we f .rgt-t the km uidness :un,l attention of those si ho 
clint nis cut for u one If the Iuleasa*itcst days a scimmim ills y 
cii' r passed....ri-c. In t (Jay '' we all slitel I it, and many 
were the hearty cheers that rose from joy fmil t ho iut 5 t,i 
tesilv lilt thinks. 	Vi ith riiztuuv a Iuimg aoul liiigeot,g look 
I ivli I ut, we I iade au jell tli Lough I )v-rg. the scene .11 such 
a Iuleasuttit <tutys outing, and set our fact's lo" at the 
St .1 ilium. 

thur return journey was very pleasant. hiving enlivened 
Ii> niany smiicgs 	Annis-e,l at IlIlinc, a g-suii supper, follow-  
L-11 l.vsii.igm, i-I  loll di'iu',l is day the like if which sit' hope 
our sutccv's.i us in lie clii lii -1. .11 ulc:iy lilict 5 tti (often as 
the years roll Ilfi, 

's IF 	\..u.t OmiN. 

1)11, mg thu- isuuninuy-r hl slay.. thy- .-piusloltcs li-ld three 
sery InjoyAll c \ cit us umus. 	The first sits to fan- fame.I 
Kiiiuuiri, lini:,mi's si-at, on the wilimdv shores II I.imiigh 
Ia- r. 	Iii- rv, in spite of t hw' very tin fail ito at lIe weather 
that 	i eet rI 'cur -arrival, use passed a very pleasant clay. 
The null ice, -it titter an ii.mur I in 511. and as so) often in 
lrclaii,i, the stunk-  ma.; hut the brighter for the tear that 
half assi-it. The hills arm iumnih the lmuvvlv lake shone I right 
and I . lt-.un, Ill cs cry t rm e and rick stood revealed in the 
55 drIll suilsIuuile, as we cliuitlw'd the hill aIm us-c- Kinl-Ilra umimil 
gazed uhl 1w II II los i rig si .ini te r I ifl thuc sweet waters tm. uivath. 

Again on August otti, us: flItloll ,uiinseh i'S in (minks ,>iS'n 
cit>. u-,d so itafter use were skirting the lovely I.m-e ''it 
our vi.m) to kruis-lma cmi. 	Oct it) the broad Atlantic wi 
cast uiiinsc-lvc-. m in Nettuinc's hoary Islsmimli, then, siitlm -ill - 
l).- tutc's shirhienial by the keen ..cuu-lunce/c, we lingered ti 
gil/i' Over the hut tie cx pans - '. We thought how cmtuuiiy of 
it, 55l lim Id, ni (Il ml it. look: mk hack iune day fotun that mat seny 
hir Iii inn -0 mi nit Ii as the t. sm en of (,IuleCflst' IWOa fair pile 
.ur.ulIpeared Imehltlit these cliffs, ssliere HIss we sat and 
laighmu.-I I - 

U c,ui'.simi Ill Itumnijour in the umlmmi csi,-imtille, front lIe-
uuyua* It il.e shadow if dark ( Lirrahji:Imlv, iiUt iiitmm the Imrliuiil 
is at cr5. il) ma n> a craft. II i is here the dark warships liii It-. 
y1  land again, iii' i'nt.-n sliifl the queen of Ireland',  

cIlIrche., which high enttmriiu,ed is seen from afar Imy pil' 
gniicms frulicu the west, and which ti, the parting exile in his 
despair sec-ms tim say ill (.,oil still lives, 

(lilt last trill was to Kilrm,slu. 	Dr. Kenny acconiparmicut 
us on this tIll i.t enjoyable ile run. The broad Shannon smuts 
that day freutiot Iv a strong westerly breeze, and more 
than once the spray dashed front stem tit stern of our 
toiling hark. After a m,ust refreshing bathe, we dined,  

cheered 11)- . me whom natty Ill ui no ill mmul,t shall i lums' 
day call our father in Ihv Lord. 

These are but the Iatuutmuuark. 0f ;L insIst luapimy vacati,,n, 
1111w-  earnestly 'me thiatiL ihI-,v- kind fri-'n.hs ui islu,mse 
g- IIIr.sit\ ssv'iliI, 	-iiill 	-h-Is_mullit; .illri,s. 

VISITORS. 
His Grace, the Most Reverend Doctor Mettle-

mans, Archbishop of Calcutta, li--li-lilt - \l iii-,r, Ii a 

- 	 dn1 111105 mO - I 
1- - ii 	- 	1 1, 	i - 	it 	- 	111111A 	Hid iii-', 	it 	is - ri. 	ii 	I,- 

t lie] v 1,  t ti 

The Right Reverend Doctor Kenny, Bishop of St. 
Augustine. Florida. tit ss hose ,lu..cy-,e Si uII.ltuy Ill \luumm - 

- ill-si gIlt,-.1 s-ui. ire Iiitslilrung flir the LL It,], .uayeih 
-li -  li 	it \iiiuiglmt, cml> in August. 	HIS Visit sties 

,m,urkrit i.m u t'.'tu,-r.il c\Cuursi 'U to Kitrush, where all were 
-luau iticul II)- the easy manner anti delightful banhio,/umu (if 
his Lordship. 

This year the 11111111 -t u 	-f 	'i-i 	t 	hi - air  
>iungret smuts, we are gil  

Timi lilt, the ,-tud If I - . ,.k Fathers John and Patrick 
'T'urner, B,A_.11ul their I, :iin !i- - tit Id;LL 	i  
.timm_ll S'Suil 	Lii, 

 
:it \ltuiiglit. \Iuuiy ilh uL- tiil - ilii Fl 

I uihvr I'--,-----I- :1 ii I --------bin he tua1 lost tutu - 	If 

	

1-1`111 I 	- 	li,erlulttess. 

Rev. Fr M Cttrley, B. A.. paht us a short Visit tIl' 
isuu - I- ii 	- 	- __1  I tt lu ,  return Ill lull Rime. 	lie 

- 	- -ri-ti,  ss..rk f.,r the Master in the 
ii II ,rlC.i I - 	-i: - 	- I 	. i_1 - 	He rctuur mccl at the euud of 
I lii icr. 	si lit. 	1 ii 	ii - I ,ii, -- ii 5111w i 	I fur best wishes 
,itih ,itui' 	Iiil_ 	-lt - t - Ill Iit Ills success in the 
Ii' Ii lid 

Rev. Fr. Jas Steuson, B A pud its a visit iltmring 

	

i 	-h " - i- - c -- I 	\ui - ttim_-rtainiu.eimt given in  

his iI is-i. in mu the Vi v-st. usith sonic very useful suggest illfls 
tu'r those who are de.utiieit for that hell of Iaheuur. 	lie 
then spoke if the strung l,r,nds of limIt-  mm hilt humid all 
\lungret 's children iuvy'r the gluhue iii ih 	I It --III - /111! 

d 	iii 	;I11 , 11h. 1. 

liris ill 	1-H-ui1I r I  a 	I ii  I -u visit Ii-ml Rev. Father 
James Veale, BA DD. ii hi. lu- bra-i: - br 

iiiI_-ui 	- 	\l 	- 	-- 	'-n.h., 	A - 	-or, , 	- rt 
ill I - 	, 	iuti,,uir ii - iii - 	Ii -'lit, II is iii 	iii II iii Is. 11% ,\tilttess 
I art-hi. 

Ill I ti,lii use lii 	ii pl,  i-itli. 	-f msrlcilmimig twice 
itlimillug II.. Father McDermott, C. S. Sp . the zealots 
and t lentil Vi -i AI 	II 'Ii st.;ihb I. 	lie uielivenc,l a 
most Intl-rv-.tuttg iditlure-. ssutll little -ii4lit \t55,, lifl " No 
African Life and Viuuys. 	" tharlu-. 	I In- little liumi isv - 
I. 

 
danced And sang, and scented ut-ry Li1 ill> it,  \l iii - ret, 

l- il1 in Oct.mlmcr we hail a visit fruit Patrick Tracy, 
B.A., list \m'arS lliilulllumr captain. 	III' liii, 'lure u-tIny-It 
1- ,r America to prepare f.mm the priest 141,111 	>1 It si ncerc-ly 
ill we wish our m.ltl captain every sued,"'. 

On u,ur return frllmim vacation we were pleased to see 
that the " Black Walk " had been cxtcnticih front the 
ulVCniie gate rIImn,t by the uitd ahmtiey .inI lip by the 
.piustlaImcs Illuty gn..uoudt, to riueet th., mIll1 walks r,,umnli 
the Illuuy ground, which have alsu, liven enlarged and 
new-I>' laid do  "n. n. The us at k commands a titie iiew-  of 
the Shannon as it si inils its peaceful sm-a>' at the foot 
If the green hills of Cl-ire, while far an-a)-  tli the ,- mitt. 

east mnay lie seen the cloud-capped peaks of the 1 ;,ultecs. 
1 hr It'll the it melt i Ill, A — -o I Fr. Ronan the Chua lid has 
illIll 

 

]1,.;- 11 110 pc-Sill. the Suiictuusry floor and Ilenches 
hiving sell lli.,llol au-h hii.li.ilv-Il. 

The Apostolics Retreat sin. c,Inmiutcte,l ti>' Rev. Fr. 
.dillh, till Ill N% \iii  

The Lay Boys Retreat was conhimctutmi by l-ev, 
luiii, - r tI.thi_i,hii! i - i 	- -- S -1-i_uhu.liri-ul In heu,issu.o 



OUK SOCIAL iAThLMNGS 

Il.j-ane.1Ij.,,lIftc , ii,.uIIlI. 

5•__ c.i 	- 

CIO 	 THE NIUN(;RII' ANNUAL. 	 l'l', S()('lAI. (\l'HllKlN',s 

Q 	
L c. ,TiccTi, ci iiiiiig a-. t!ie 	Ii Ill-c 	is_hit. .1 
.I.t to liie,tk in ilpili the -.,luc',s lim ii 
ii, routine of sch.i 1 life, are al wa . 5% elci .iiie, 
I, thanks to the untiring energy 4our genial 

-I iiiusi: and his apt pupils, have been this year 
11. - .csC-.'Ihii. 

OUR F1k,I EN iRk! AIN\11.\ F 

Was in December I icr 30, the Feast of St. Francis Xavier, 
Mr. I'. Bernard, Mr. ii. (reinin, aol Mr. J.Waters, ably 
sic in, rid  by the leading College artist Cs, provided a very 
jilea.'ssnt evening's anlusenietit. On this occasion also 
there appeared for the first time, the 	College l'hilhar- 
nionic Club,"  " ss hich svell de,crVUS its 51.101 ir us na iii.. 

PR01-i 't\tF. 

P5Ri I. 

(,)uartctte 	"Grand iratii I \lircli 
Violins—\laster. I'. O'Neill, J. harry. F  Deevv. iiv I 

Mi. 1! Cientin. 
Piano—Mr.  I 'aid Bernard. 

Song 	Blanileislied " Rev. Fr. Ciiinell, S.J. 
lianifurte Sole " Mazurka " 	Mr. l ull lkrnard 
Sing 	" Flight of Ages " 	Mr. .1. Waters 
Mandoline Solo ' Killarney ' 	Master J.  hayes 
Song—Irish 	\n Sp.sitpin V.sn.sc 	.. I'. ( )'Neill 
Banjo Solo 	"The I larkie's Patrol"  Mr. 1.  Bernard 
Piano Solo 	" Cuckoo I ).iuce' 	Master M. Cleary 
Song and Chorus (3 russ (Iciii \\ aide  

C liege Pluil liar monjc Chili 

lAte! II. 

Piano Duct 	" La Revue" 
Masters M. Cleary and W. O'Keeffe 

Violin Solo 	Cavatina " 	Mr. Paul Bernard 
Sung 	"The Ii ly City" MasterFrank Patterson 
Mandoline Solo " Reiiie,iif,rance " 	Mr. Paul Bernard 
Selection—for Violins 	I rush Airs 

Masters I'. ()'Neill, M. Barry, J.  Deevy, and 
Mr. I!. Ircnhiil 

Recitation 	'A s1 tt-.it'sl lust I U uient '' Rev. Fr. Connell 
Sing 	" The I. -.t (Ii rd ' Rev. I). K. Kelly, S.J. 
Violin Duet 	' ' I 	Sc rsai;ut a 

Master 1'. ()'Neill and Mr. B. Cremin 
Song arid Chorus " Let Me Kiss I lint for His Mother 

College Philharmonic Cliii, 

Di'. 21ST—E% i.. oi Xsiss. \A,_ATION. 

After the usual ceremony of reading results, there was 
good impromptu concert. I )ss ing to the examinations  

practically no preparation Was isssille. 	It i.s a gusl 
proof f the c.tp.if iii i tics of the College performers that, 
under ihe-.e circiltustances, the concert was a great suc 
ce,s. I. 1  )'Neill, M. Cleary. and W. Ryan did excellent 

au,! Mr. l;cnti.irI scr 	killiliv cii 15 , 11', lu iii 	art 
Ili the i_ice itt ouch 	we;utlier ti cheer ic p.tttitlg gut.'.t 

I In sir ret urn from the Xmas. vacation use were 
to hear that the A p stikes, tinder the direction of 
Jos. Mc! )onne!l,svere hard at work preparing "Maebt-ili  
This was the first tire that one of Shakespeare's I! it 
was given in full in il ungret. 	('oii-.v'queittly we all 
It, ked forward eagerly to the performance, anxious to 
see whether the esperuuiicuit ssiulil prove a success, and 
us I with the itlire persinial view of getting sonic " tips 
for our 1st Arts l';\Ltii. ill Lnglish. 

On the right if the performance we were chanitied dur-
ing the intervals by the really creditable part singing if 
the Apostolic Choral Class, conducted by Mr. I). Kelly, 
S.J. 

The following is an evict ri-pr Illicit II .1 the Pro-
gramme 

M.CB1Tli. 

hy s]i.uie..peare - it Il-i' 

I 	'i.s ii-. lERSON.Is. 

I ).in' iii, King of Se it land 	Master E. Sands 
',Ialuliii 	I'. Burke hue-. Sins i)anahillitn I I 	 II. Johnston 
Macbeth 	i i icaerals in the t 	,, J. Croke 
I i.i ri uS 	i 	King's Army 	I 	, , 	A. Carr, ,11 
Macduff 	Noblemen 	,, J. t)ehuney 
l.ennox 	ol 	W. Ilennony 
bliss 	I 	Scotian! 	I 	,, 	S. lab>' 
I .alv Mac! id Ii 	......... - 	1. sl ii rp!iy 
I Ieatee 	. . . 	.. ...J . Sexton 
Sia.urd 	... 	... 	... 	...,, 	I'. Galvin 
Voting Siward ... 	... 	.....N. McNally 
Doctor 	... 	... 	... 	......J. Cullen 
Porter 	..............I'. Killian 
Murderer ...... 	... 	... 	...J. Fltnn 
(;entleinan attending on Lads' 

	

Macbeth 	... 	... 	... 	..U. Nint 
First Witch 	....,, 	I'. O'Callaghan 
Second Witch 	 ..,, W. (ritlin 
Third Witch 	..........C. Smith 

L',rds, Uent!emen, Murderers, Messengers, etc. 

The principal rul,'s were well sustained. 
As "Macbeth 'John  Croke, while exhibiting wonierful 

pwvers of ineitiry and showing a good understanding if 
his part, does not seem to have wrought himself to 
thorough sympathy with the fierce, overmastering deter- 
mination of the aitihi:ti'in'tnuddened leader. 	In parts he 
showed but little of that unreasoning t re ngi It which 
hurried the 011Cc honest soldier along Ins blooil,t.tine,l lthi 
to glory, and cast him at last ha Hong hit, ule,trtictiini. 

ohti Mr 1)11> 'S rendering of the complex in I delicate 
character of Lady Macbcth was highly praised. lie corn-
bin :tl the savage ambition of the man.heanted woitian  

wit ii the delicacy of the high-born lady'. anti, as was 
justly remarked at the time, nrorsi have acted his pant as 
well as any of the young boys who, in Shakespeare's own 
time, impersonated the female characters. 

John Delaney. as " Macluflç" displayed all that energy 
if character which male him si suitable for the part. 

As " Banquis," A. Carroll acted his part well while 
alive, and did still letter as a ghost. 

The ''Three Witches," while fully satisfying the more 
critical section if the arr,hieirce, were a S (tree of much 
fliltUscnit'tnt to the junior mcml el s by t Ii' ir grit eslj ue 
ililicarance and quaint antics. The ' ' Murderers," too, 
despite their forlililding role, afforded sonic relaxation by 
their characteristic fierceness of visage. 

In general, the production of a play, requiring so much 
tnemory.wrk, reflection, and practice in declamation, is 
hikhlv creditable to the Apostulics. Such efforts c,,nnot 
itt lie of serviu'e to them and we most sincerely thank 

and Fr. sl cl) ittuiel I for having provided for all in 
ret so high-class and instructive an entertainment. 

\V5 also take this opportunity of thanking K. Fogarty, 
I.., 

 
if the Theatre Royal, and S. McCarthy, Esq., if 

;re Street, Limerick, fr their kindness in lending 
icr>- and properties for the piece. 

SHROVE TUESDAY. 

A ('oNERI AND A PLAY. 

The choruses by the Apostolic Choral Class sIre again 
.0 latling feature of the evening. The gramaihi lie was 
ulsi called jot, requisition, some very g" d band pieces 
being notch appreciated. 

The second hurt ii the entertainment was a seriocomic 
mccc entitled— 

THE BABES IN TILE NVOOD. 

Maui rice l-l.tnagan particularly distinguished himself, 
and made an ideal " Ferocious Uncle ; " a finn believer 
in the " spare the rod and spoil the child" maxim. 

Michael Dwyer made a very presentable  Nurse," his 
lumbagers hieing wonderfully realistic. 
Willie Spain was a very life-like '' ill  

wccping being done to perfection. 

DRAMATIS PERs0N,i. 

Nurse 	 ,, Muss-r M lii yen 
Ferocious Uncle 	... 	... 	. 	'ii I l.uniigan 
Maria (first Babe) 	... 	., 	. 	J. II. Nestor 
Jack (second Babe) ... 	,. 	\V. Shuairl 
Fir-i Ruin 	.. 	... 	G. W. Greene 
Sec nil Robin 	, . 	,. 	' 	I. N I 'C ruiiiek 
Third Robin 	. - . 	- . . 	' 	J. Ti uuuiiev 

ST. I'ATRICK's DAY. 

The Concert on the evening of the feast of our gre.0 
Apostle was one of the lest given during the season. 
The programme Was in all respects thiuringli!v Irish. 
The items were well chosen, and consequently were ic 
ceived by all ss it h unstinted applause. 1 hue fl Ii w aug 
account is taken from the Menus/er News:— 

Progress seems to be the watchword of the concerts 
given from time to time at Mongrel Co!l ge On St. 
I'atnicls's night a delightful programme was listened to 
vs ith rapt attcot in, anil the Professor of ntttsic, 'Mr. Paul 
Iternard, I.S.M., certainly de-.erves to be complimented 
on the state (if rfticiciuey to ss hich he has trained the 
musical talents (if his pupils. The high-class pta -gruilsme 
gone through s'.trcce-.sfliily vs ti! have been a ct-edit to 
performers if in rC advanced  sears and cupah:  lit es. 
Part I opettel vs ith a il iii 	u intette, ' Erin March 
(Masters. P. O'Neill, J. Barry, W. J. Ryan, J. I)cevy, and 
Mr. Paul Bernard Piano—Master M. Cleary!. h-li'v. I). 
K. Kelly sing ' SI_.s,nre Ira ir-S.seu.vet - in Irish, and 
N% as loudly applauded. In respi.tse to an encore he gave 

• Curie ht.uck to Erin.' 	Masters P. 0' Neil I arid M. 
Cleary acquitted themselves well in a hujurihluet. ' Re-
miniscences if Ireland '(G(lhrey). Master \\ , 1'. Ryan's 
rendering 	 f' Ctrnigulhotun ' (Johnson), 5% as well Fe- 
cci red. 	The next item, a violin sib,, (h iuur. id's Ave 
Maria, ' witit piano and organ sccuinupanin'ert. was 
tendered with fine effect by Mr. Paul Bernard. Master 
W. ()'Keefle next cu,ntribute1 a piano solo, En Fe/c' 
(Nicholls), and for such a y.sitthrul  performer it was a 
capital performance. Rev. Fr. Connell, 5.1., held his 
auiuhierrce ie1l11  a ith his stirring recitation of the 
Baltic if F nt no)- ' (Davis), and won enthusiastic 

applatrse . Master James I Lives ticvt contributed a man-
doline soh, ' Nuv-ar ' l l-Ilis), and the first part of the 
1r-gramme came to a conclusion with a choral song, 
Savourni'e'i I)heelish ' (in Irish), by the Apostolic 

Students Choral Club). 

Part II was opened with a man,! line quartette, 
Killarney '  ( \larchisii), Masters J. I layes, II. Moran, 

A. Hayes, and Mr. Paul Bernard. Nest fi,ihuiwed a 
vi,.Iiri silo, I Fantasia on Irish Airs,' by  Master I'. I'. 
O'Neill. Mr. R. T. Hartigan gave a spirited rendering 
if ' NI v Dark I-I suleett ' ( Nec lhuarn), which evoked 
nnutrkeil applause. 	Master I). Morris rris ctnih tntel a piano 
solo, 	Gavotte ' ( B inheit r) 	Rev. Fr. Connell, S.J., 
sang whIt mitch feeling and taste, Moore's Mvl.Iv, The 
Meeting of the Waters.' A hianjo sub, 	(.'rurnartic 
(heath I, liv Muter W. O'Keeffe, scusri merited applause, 
anti was reiie.utel  in retfk)nse to a determined encore. 
Master P.  O'Neill next contributed l"ornocht,' a song 
in Irish, which appeared in the MtNiRFr .-NNtJAt. last 
Christmas. In the next item, Mr. Paul Bernard seemed 
to be perfectly at home in his pleasing interpretation on 
the violin of NI ascagnti's ' I rtteruitclti ' (by request). 
The accompaniments on the piano of this and other items 
by Master M. Cleary showed him to be possessed of rare 
musical talent, Rev. J. F. Egan, S.j., contributed 'Oft 
in the Stilly Night.' 	Another of Moore's charming 
melodies, 'I Saw from the Beach,' arranged as a duet, 
with chorus, brought the entertainment to a close." 

Much credit is due to Mr. Bernard for the great pains 
he took, in the production of this as of many other con-
certs. We take this opportunity of expressing our sincere 
gratitude for all his trouble in making our concerts so en-
joyable. 

In addition to the above we had during the year a 
number of less formal concerts. On the 5%-hole, these 
were very successful, and with the aid of the grantophcine 
liii! -1 

 
in 111155  sian> ii pleasant It' inn. 

It vi lYSiLS KEN NV, 

DEBATES. 

-c 	- 	-u.-- Ii il-icr! -it. r 	111i, 
>11 hIll ii, tIll 	- 	1-lti I-I. .t1,111A cur. 	''I tltc I )ct 'Lies 
hell by the Apostlucs' Debating Society. 

The meetings were most successful, several members 
showing considerable ability in impromptu composition 
and ready repartee. 

Many interesting questions came up for discussion, 
among thenn 

that Greek should be omitted from a Liberal 
Eilueaii,n. -' 

That the Spread of the British Empire has been 
Advantageous to the Interests of Catholicity." 

This nnution gave rise to a most heated and prolonged 
discussion, and was finally carried by a majority of 
twenty, 

The Society continues its meetings this year, the first 
debate being held ill November. 
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COMMITTEE: 
T 

D. I. LKAv. 	 W. If t-.iii 1ItitAN. 

.Sj'arler—M. J. I )II 	sri I.. 
7imkaper--Ii. j. TKA V. 

E \s FEE Monday, the usual day for our Annual 
joris, was rainy; so the sports siere lstponeil 
'r a fortnight. 	The wished -for day came at 

ast. The morning sceitietl po nosing but the 
a as rather diappoititing, as short hi a cr5 inter-

ia and again, and little was seen of the sun. 
1 lie sports, however, were successful. The field pie - 

senie'iI its usual gay appearance, thanks to the energy of 
V. Tracy (captain) and his active coadjut. rs. 

The tiuml.t-r of competitors was comparatively small 
t bii year ; but the competit ions were keen a_s usual and I 
the standard was well kept up. 

The final heats of the too yarns of the First Club Lay 
ii. ys and thos, of the Senior .'ipostlics were exception 
MIN- interesting. 
;the 1, [1.1cr was won in splend id style b) J. t '01W lee 

t he latter no less decidedly by Eugene Sa nds. is. 
The 	too' for the Champion-.hip of the (.ilItge aas 

al.s. won by I. Croa Icy. 
The Mile races were probably the I Itsi contested of the 

w hole lIe Slit 'its, in 1 .t h the 'l at 'Ii Is and Lay Division. 
They were won by j Croke and \V. Ileddernian respec- 
lively. 	It was lalieve,l that the time of Ixetli tile-st rac,s 
%% a, exceptional lv good ; but, oa ing ii> a misal Iven mr.', 
an authentic record was not taken. 

The following are the details 

too Vxtttis (College Championship). 
First CItili - I, J. Crowlcy.  : 2, I. [IN 11' 	. 'iV. P. Ryan 

too Vem-.. 
Lot' Boys, Fir,t Club—i. J. ('roalev : 2. I'. liyncs 

3, W. P Ryan. 
Secoril Club- 1, J_ Connolly : 2, I. Ryan 

3. 1'. O'Connell, 
Third tIn), -_i, J. McCormack 2, J. Toi.niey 

3, C. lyrlie. 

.4poso/i.- . ',et;i,,r, 	t. I. Crolic: 2, J. King; 3, J. Cullen 
J thor'. 	t. W.  

Mur1 by. 

aao VARIa. 
Lay h'oi't, First (]til,—t, I'. I'. ( l'Neill 	2, 1

. Croal,' 
31 W. I'. Ryan. 

See, iii Ckib m. J. Connolly ; 2, J. ky-au 	3. 

IIiir,l Club—i, C. lIver...' 	?. 'il, (uIre : 
'il. Sliev'dy. 

Aj'ost'o/i - c. Seniors—i, J Flviiii ; 2,j. ( eke 	
,, T. EiIis. 

Juniors-_i, J. Kelly ; 2, Vt. itnirn. ; 3, II. 
Johnson. 

	

4;'' 	iii 
lot' /,'u,. lir.t tLJi 	t, I'. I'. I I'He'tlI 	2, I'. 11  Ile, 

, 	
1 le,hdermnan. 

Second Club - i, I. Connolly ; 2, I'. on-

it'll : 3, J. ilc( ortt;ack, 
.4p, i.h i, Senior-,— t, J Croke : 2, J. King ; 3, T. i-;llm-5 

Juitiors— i, W. \IcEvoy 2, 1. Murphy 3, 
W. Burns. 

IIAII--M tIP. 
lay /"'t's. First ('lub --i, 1. l'oacr ; 2, W. lie,I.ler,nu,in 

3. II. Kenny. 
Seconeel CILI1, - i J. Connolly '. 2, I'. t )'Con-

nell ; 3rd, J. Ryan. 

.41oe.'oli', Seniors -i, ). ('roke, ; 2,J. King: 3,1'. Elli'.. 
jnnii,,rs - I, W. McI':voy;a, 1. 11) rites ; 3, J. 

tl urphy. 
120 Van:lis lliRn.t.E. 

/,.i_i' Rot,, '.t_'c,,ni,l Cliii 	I. I. I 11',,niitell ; 2, tl. lIst icr. 
Third Club 	i, 	, tiaie'r; 2, 1. 

.4poiIoli,s, Seiiiors -- t, I. 11t1111 ; 	J. Croke. 
Juniors —i. I. Kelly ; 2, W. Burns. 

I.. 'si;  
Lit Roy.'. First flu),— I, I'. I lynes: 2, W. I'. Ryan. 

eltjt.. Bit - i'. 
/.oy /on, lir'.I (liii, 	t, 	. I leddernian ; 2, 1. lair 

IL 

Af'oto/z , Seuo''r 	i t J. Croke ; 2, J. FIND , ' 	3. 1. 
Kung. 

W. I'. Rv,N (Captain). 

O Vs INI, 'i the feet that several of our pronhiant 
Icr'. iii, I cricketers had lilt us, the average 
games, at any rate at ii Nt, Wa, not 5,, 

.1 this year as in previous years. We, like 
I 	.lI-ges, .11,1st of nnece'sitv suffer when our 

-ix,, I _ I ave us, oil we find ourselves breed to 
.1. I IiI sw and generally untrained material. 

FOOTBALL 	Luckily, ily, ott i ng to the mdc lilt_i icy —or, 
Shall I say clemency—of the a eatlie-r, 

ihc task as regards cricket. The first few 
fo,,th ill matches, howecer, showed us how very few really 
gital players we possessed. The captain, when he 
elected. had by no means an enviable task : that of try in 

to drill good football into what proved to be a very 
a a k ward and unn raciable quail. II iwever, by dint of 
pan ieiee and perseverance, he succeeded. 

The matches themselves were, on the whole, fairly 
"iii, and generally pret ty even ; bu t the e 	ffoot ball 

played nas not tip to the nn,:erk. This, to a certain extent, 
was not the fault of the players, 25 thty had no special 
interest to serve by perfecting themselves, consequently 
they were content to continue in much the same groove 
.es those who had gone lie-fore them. 

This con)) be remedied, au,), we hear, very possibly 
will be in the near future, by having one or two fo,,tIoU 
dILl I - uiiatehes. liv such means, and by ha% i n ,_, the u,i I 
cricket out-matches, far more interest wotnll be taken in 
the games in general. Fk'icle's, there would 1st a spi nt 
of k_-en an) health) rivalry for the places Oil both F It'', ci is. 

I have said that the play was not up to ouch on the 
whole; to come to it now in more detail. The full back  

see'l unto1 the l'_Ie'is'II, hugh 	lig .ini lieu',',, net, ii 

Put it mildly, very Islir tacklers, and scc-nue,I to lie simply 
incapable of pissing. They could kick, ge-ne-rally high., 
a hen they had lilt-nt oft i me, but in a ruslt • if fi ira ards, 
they, as a general rule-, lost their heads. 

The trio at half- back acre not by any means ut, bad, 
but they- ,,ufiered front ut ci uiim,,'l malady amongst juveni e 
halves, that ..f kicking too hard. Their tackling was 
s,,uilrtinles very gout), ('le'aTv alIwaring Occasionally as a 
shining light in this respect. Showing tng a as but seldom 
attempted by them, U'l)onnell being the only one Aho 
n,,w and then (list iuiguiheil himself by a well-directed 
shot. As a general rule, however, they did not feenI 
their forwards, thus nullifying their gxi.i play in other 
i. ''pr' t 

The forward section, with the exception Of one or In'', 
was the weakest part of time team, C,.nnbiitatjein, though 
perhaps not altogether unknown, was at any riite very 

little practised ii)' them. One-or two. to give praise v. here 
praise is clue, a-er" pretty " knacky " on the ball, notably 
Lenehaii and Connolly ly but individual 11y' no mat ten 
how good, never succeeds a ith,,e't proper combination. 
With, perhaps, only tine exception, he being luckily, for 
the line, the cetinr 	they could not shuot, try as they- 
a oinl,i. 	T& reme. I this, if it were possi I Ic, iippu tim un In IC'. 
Shouldbe availed of no practise shooting goals during 
'.hi ,rt play-hours on the gravel. 

To come now to the matches themselves. One that 
turned out to be very interesting was that of" Matric. and 

se:sus ''Tie ll,,use '' Played on I, art1 iffe-rent 'cea-

sloe-s it re-suIte-cl in leaving the h' ,nou rs nutich On t ile 
side of the 	MaIne. ," they it inning two, I idnig .'rue, and 
drawing t he other. 

Unf,uuliceIlv the lest match of the see'.' n was that of 
The oninmunity v, The I louse First XI. 

The Community were represented by I'. O'Connell, 
guual ; J. Cantocil. A. Carroll, fulls: Mr. Eg. 	S,J., M, 
McCarthy, F.Wilhiants, halves ; C Hier. Mr. KelI' , 5.3., 
Fr. I wynne-, S.J. 'capt.), J. ('ron 1c.% iul I'. McCarthy, 
1 iraards ; a hilst the House XI coni-e-t,"I of Ii. Kenny, 
goal ; I'. '[racy, (Capt. , B. Tracy, lull'. : M. Cleary, 
'ii. 	'l)''nneIi. I'. O'Neill, halves; I'. ilynts,C. I,cnehan, 
\V. Evinni, ). Connolly, T. Walsh, forwards. 

- ,.:.,''i,,,,i, 	' ' . 	. 	bib 

wind flowing. the match resulted in a scoreless nlraw. 
A return played the f. ll,,ss ing neck, resulted in a 

win for the House Xl, by the narni in margin of a goal, the 

scores reading— I li'tn'.e XI, t goal; Community, nil. The 

game itself a as a splendid one, the wonder of it lueing 
how the ('unumitnity were lie-ate-n, as liuh lacks and for-
a ards played really good foot ball. They deserved to In, 

anti certainly on the play ought to have done so, the soli-

tary goal Of the match being the result of a penalty. 
This ended our football season, and from that forth all 

attention isis turned tonards Cricket. 
We ate' happy to record that our prognostications on 

the subject Of an outmatch, have been verified. 
On November 1st, 1904, we 

played the Crescent Col- 
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lcge XI., and had the satisfaction of coming out Victors 
in the first ft toll tall tie niatclt Nlungret has ever 'a itnessed. 
The score read—Mungret three gi:ils, Crescent two goals. 

(Jar victory was in the main dii, to i the reniarkal Ic efti- 
civn:y if our halves. 	M Mc( 'artliv played a really fine 
grinle, let ng perhaps the bust of the trio. 

The forward, are a great liii pr ivemetit in last year's 
i1tiintetle, their combination lieingverygiii iii. W \leiigher 
and I'. O'Neill did very well in the full back section, 
their tackling being on some occasions loudly applauded. 
P. McCi irmack makes an excellent custodian, lint si ii itild 
use his hands Lsitire. 

The Crescent Xl shr 'a ed very good ft,rn', their cm - 
l,inaiir in in the forward line icing very remarkable. They 
were at a ne desist I vantage tn ace runt of size, tin iulh by 
no means ii much as was expected. The goal-keeper, 
j. (;r, saved some very difficult positions, and for one 

yi tung sho'a ed great coolness and judgment. 
We hope to have the pleasure of a return match, and 

perhaps the score may ic still closer then than in the 
di u_nh played. 

CRICKET. 	)wing to a very lad winter the crease 
was found to he altogether unplayable 

11.111 	 ii 	.e middle of May; consequently we had 
tni lie c nitetut is tb the use of a neighbouring field for 
practice up to that time. 

Our hopes were high of having the usual annual out-
matches, but owing to circumstances, these matches fell 
through, and we found ourselves once again victims to 
blighted hopes. 

Nevertheless we had some very good house matches, 
notal,lv one with the Matric, on which occasion the 
ii nurse wiped off football reverses by giving a thorough 

-nnirg to the non-undergraduates. 
I append the particulars 

HOUSE XI.—tst Innings. 
Ii Kenny, c Ilynes, ii Mr Egan 	... 16 
P ()Ncill, h Mr Egos 	 I 
Rev Fr Kane, c Wal5h, I Mr Egan 	o 
Rev Fr Connell, c Ryan. h J Walsh 	.. 	a 
C I,enehan, c Ilynis, Ii J Walsh 	- 	IL 
M (IDonnell, b I Walsh 	... 	... 19 
It Moran, b Mr Egan 	• 	 6 
M Mullane, not out 	.. - 	 5 
F Sweeney, I) Mr Egan 	.. 	.. 
P Tracy (eapt), b J Walsh 	.. 	... 	5 
M Cleary, h Mr Egan 	... 	... 	2 

Extras 	.. 	... 	... 	2 

Total flS 

\IAttiIc. XI.—ist Innings. 
\V R5 an, lbw, in C Lenchan ., 	io 
P 1 lanes, ii C Lenchan 	-- 	... 	2 
Mr Egan, c Kenny. ii B Kenny 	... 
I' McCarthy, run out 	.. 
I Walsh, c Sweeney, ii B Kenny 	.. 
\V Meagher. b B Kenny 	- 	... 	5 
F \Villiutns, h B Kenny 	... 	... 	a 
\\ II  cnljrnian, not out 	 ... 	tJ 
\l \lcl)ernnnntt. iii. Lenehan... 

looser, C O'Neill, it Kenny ... 
J Crowlev. ii C l,u-nchan 	•• 	... 

Extras 	.. 	.. 	 U 

Tot_il 4 
Cork and Limerick having agreed to tt nbc, threw 'I'm it 

the gauntlet to The II. use. It was promptly taken Lip 
by the captain. 1'. Tracy, who pill his best representative 
XI into the field. The United Counties however, thanks  

to god howling and hattiti.!_ liti p° tin nat ely from each, 
completely outclassed their pp nflenu is, beating them liv 
an innings. 

Rev. Father Connell, S.J., having got together an 
Eleven composed ised of the Community and the best of the 
2nd Club, challenged the 1st Cluli Xi. These ti-ok up 
the challenge, but hail the ill luck t,, bL beaten hi i tie 
run 	ti the fact that wicket anti the light were Is lit 
g ret I y in favour of the lois Icr. tnuv lie attributed tile 

1 the scores. 
horsE XI. 

1' lIttie., c Catitseell, Ii NIr Egan 	... 	0 
I; ixiutny, lbw, hi Fr ('onini-li ... 	.. . 	7 
C i.einthian, e J livan. hi \lr Egan 	.. 
'il ( )'Donnell, in Mr l:in 	... 	 0 
I Walsh, run i tnt 	... 	- 	I 
\V Meagher, Ii Mr Egos 	... 	 2 
I O'Neill, c 	Ryan, hi \lr Egan 	... 	2 
\V Ryan, 1kw, It Fr C smell .. 
\\ I lcdcrtisan, ii i'd r l-gaii 	. 
F Sweeney, Ii Fr Connell 	... 	.. 	0 
P Tracy, not out .. 	... 	 n 

Extras 	. 5 . 	... 	... 	2 

Total 17 
Rev, Fr. C0NNELt's Xl. 

Mr Kelly, b C Lenchan 	... 	... 	0 
P i'slcCarthiy, li C Lenehan 	... 	.. 	o 
Fr Kane, hi C l.enehan 	.. 	.. 	2 
II Moran, ii J Walsh 	.. 	... 	3 
J Cantwell, c Ilynes, It C Lenchan 	... 
S Burgin, Ii C Lenchan 	... 	... 	3 
Fr Connell, Ii C Lenchan 	- 	... 	0 
Mr Egan, b C Lenchan 	... 	... 
F Williams, 1, j \' aIsh 	... 	.. 	z 
J Connolly, b J Walsh 	.. 	... 	o 
JRyan, not out 	... 	. . 	... 	I 

	

Extras ... 	... 	.. 2 

Total IS 
Many other interesting and well contested matches 

were played, but the above are the principal. As it has 
been said, our hopes of having the outmatches were 
disappointed : consequently the season was not so 

I S i . i rig a 	it 	huerwise might have been. 

HANDBALL. 	sing to the First Art. F;xaitts. taking 
lace so early, the usual subscription 

ton ran endid ii,  -t place, Fr. Ci innell however earlier in 
the year tilt up a very acceptable grize for cotupetitiinn in 
the shape of a large box of chocolates. This after sonic 
very exciting games was secured by Willie Ryan and 
Vorick 01- laherty. The 3rd Clubi having a tcurnament 
tin the same lines, I. Spain and Willie Ryan (Limerick), 
pr ,vol t huitu -vi vi.-. sin hen r to all others. 

INDOOR GAMES. Space does not permit of my 
.at !ing more than a few words 

ni 	indoor gatuses. 
evc r.n I tic'a C innS of amusement, such as -skittles, 

quoits, aunt sallies, besides countless tither a:tractinins of 
a like nature, basing been kindly pr is iled by Fr. 
Connell, tournaments on these lines were gut up on wet 
days and proved a great success. 

The principal iiinhn nor game, as it always will be, was 
of course billiards: James hayes and Louis Roche being 
the principal rivals fur championship honours in the large 
play room, while Willie Spain vanquished all corners in 
the jitnior room. 

BAERVMOttE KENNY (1st Arts). 

THE CATHOLIC SCHOLAR'S INTRODUCTION TO 
ENGLISH LITERATURE. 	S  

Slucuhu_inu. 11.r in i. "'l1,  to date" al,,t, .urunl a host if 
uithu-r-s, information which is ntis here else available in so 
compact a form, and which the ordinary reader could not 
compile from existing source, withi,ut an amount of labour 
which wouthil be pru unit it ke 

The appreciation of Ruskin, short as it is, strikes us as 
singularly happy. " Keats' cree,l that " a thing of beauty 
is a joy for ever," has for him the additii.,nal ciaut-.e " that a 
thing of beauty is a strength anul a consolation, and a 
source ruf purity anti truth," and again,—'' the appreciation 
of lielunty is for Ruskin a test of nearness to Ilirn who is 
its Eternal Source." Few linings have struck us tttuure 
than the cuintrasteth sketches of Tennyson and Browning. 
We marvel, however, that the writer should characterize 
Pr iii ning as the most distinguished of English poets. 

Sninse notice is taken if tue Bacon-Shakespeare contro-
versy, which however the preface says has not been 
entered into ituit tutcrcly touched upon. The treatment of 
this subject is not remarkable for clearness, and we are 
inclined to iloutit if Mr. \lathew has succeeded in being 
as riginlhv ittt1sartial as he no doubt desired. 	Possibly a 
brief in nimary or indication  of the lines of argument .)it 
the tine side anti the other, say in a short appendix, might 
have made the matter less ol tscL:re. At least it might lie 
in ore ire pruth cut to u is-arts the youthful scholar thi it the 
hlacitisian theory is held by relatively few, lest Inc should 
happen to fill into the notion that " extrinsically " or in 
general current opinion the two views ate sunJ hosed to 
stand on the saiue level. 

We wish this little book every success. if rumour be 
correct the first edition is already exhausted, and a 
second is in hand, which will contain much additional 
matter, specially relating to Irish writeis. We hope to 
- -i-  fair 1°  uinnC given Inn Ti:,rtn;u. fl:tvi.. Mangan, 

CHANT MASSES AND HARMONIA SACRA. V- Jork; 

We  have reCeive I .otiii' spevi tile nu. if C ion thu \1 ins uc from 
Messrs. Fishier /s lbrut, bihule I huiese, New York. 	The 
recent collection is interesting, especially in view n if the 
niata propmio. The chief alt ractiu in is, in our opinion, in, 
the simple, yet really beautiful, Masses Ili plain chant, 
written specially for children's choirs. The numbers are 
very cheap an, neat. 	Many ,,,otets, too, are among the 
cohlectirun, some of them very pretty and all in a simple 
style. We congratulate the publishers on having done so 
much to help the musical directors in schools and colleges 
In n.u:ry 	tit terre 	tSc:nnrihv tine is i.h:esf III. I Inline.,. 

AUBREY do VERE: A Memoir based on his Un-
published Diaries and Correspondence. BY 

Ilnis is a trunk iheinghstlul l5L. 	It rimce_ub-. rue is ui sins 
a very striking per. tnailty, a most noble and high-minded 
loan, a true poet, inst inct. 'a ithi artistic feeling anti of 
singular sincerity of mind, and withal reflective. A titan 
of great dept hr of feeling, he seems to realise the personal 
qualities of all his acquaintances, and his utuitid seeks, as 
it were naturally, the personal bearing of every question 
that may arouse its interest. 

lie had a wide circle of friends among the healing 
literary people and even the politicians of his time, with 
tuany of whom he was in correspondence ; his estimates 

R,- 	i. .itU. ......../ - IC 	'C s 	Ii'n,5'is! 
Liuiiio . / .I/u : Du./Ty lu' ui 1)4. 

\i any of otnr readeis will no doubt renietnil ter the 
rpassage, in Cardinal Newman's " Present i'tisitiruti of 

Catholics," in which he describes tradition as being the 
sustaining power of the English Protestant view of the 
Catholic Church. 

lie details how Protestantism 1 u cantie not only the 
tradition of law and if good society hut tIne tradition of 
literature also: and in fact the religii in of English litera-
ture, so that the Catholic religion ' ' halut Li rs under a 
proscription of three centuries and is outlawed by im-
nte'mutrial Ciustolti. 

Similarly in his essay on " English Catholic l.iterattre 
he speaks of "existing literature as ofa tnarkcuh Protestant 
character." lie illustrates Ili, thesis by reference to tssi 
great English authors, each gifted with incomparable 
gifts, vet each breathing hatred to the Catholic church 
in his own stay each a proud aid rebellious creature of 
God." 

If tic reflect on what changes have taken p'ace in 
English thought in the fifty years or so that have since 
elapsed, we shall prtulualnly conclude that present day 
literature is no less dangerous. It has lost sonic of the 
old bitterness against things Catholic, but perhaps chiefly 
on account of a growing indifference to any definite 
profession of belief even in Christianity itself. hardly 
anything is now,  considered too sacred to be a fit subject 
for public discussion ; and there may also be noticed a 
pretty general relaxation of moral principle. If when 
Newman spoke it was desirable that we Catholics should 
depend oil ourselves rather than on othcis for such in-
formation, and for some tritity guidance to our youthful 
scholars, that need is no less urgent now. 

Again, there are often questions of special interest tn 
Cathiulics either in literature or in the provinces of bio-
graphy and history touching upon it, which may escape 
the notice of the ordinary text hooks, i ir receive but curt 
a nh perhaps biassed treatment  tbtcrein. For example, 
the preface of the bitunk li,efure us mentinins that some 
Protestant itestant auithi irs even pass over the tiatile of Cardinal 
Nuwnnati, Not to speak of the general popular verdict 
on his singular excellence, such a critic as the hate Dean 
Stavelv says there are hiaeullv any passages in English 
literature which exceed in beauty portions of Newniati's 
sermons. As the author justly adds, such an admission 
is, "from a literary point of view, unpardonable." We 
may indeed ask from is-hat source can it proceed save 
from inveterate prejudice. 

There being then such a want, we gladly greet this 
hook, which is designed to meet it. It is intended as an 
introduction to Enughi.h Literature. and to provide a text-
book suitable for pla.:itig in the hatsuls of Catholic children 
in i/a/is pupil/an. 

Tile isiuiner is gun], the print clear, the choice (if types 
suitable, an (I in general the boo l, reflects much credit on 
the publisher (J. Dully & Co.) There is besides a copious 

' Index of na nies and SC irks—a most important point in a 
]look- of this kill,]. The Catholic student will find in it 
notices of the relations between the Rheims anti Douai
testaments on the orie hand, annl the autthuuni.cd version on 
the other, of Sn uutth veIl, Crashawe, Litigarl, Wiseman, 
Newman, Manning, Dr. Ward, C. l'sutttiore, Father 
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of them, their %ic%Ns. their works are disclosed in a style 
equally spontaneous and attractive. 

What Mr. Ward says of Aui,rev de Vere and certain of 
friend, 	 I at the stamp of rca Ii tv, as well as of high 

crtt at all mcii, was on their ci ,nver sat ion —fliii.tllt, we 
think, he applied to his correspondence in general. 

Of I. II. Xc wnian 's preaching, It' r iii it icing that every 
syllable could Ic heard even in a distant seat, he adds 
that " Newman's thought was so clear it was impossible 
not to perceive the impression of it. \ott seemed less to 
lie hearing him speak than think •' (page 392-3(. His 
characterisatii ins of Carlyle (p. So), of Gladstone and of 
the two Newmans show keen insight and some power of 
sarcasm, but without bitterness. Reverence for every-
thing right and ii ,I,e is line (if his wi,st admiral it,1ualities. 
The account from his diary of his tat tier's de. ttt could 
haritly be surpassed in the vivid blending of delicacy and 
feeling. 

Aubrey de \'ere's own poetry is so fine in quality that 
likely most of it will remain ow/arc to the general public. 
But this very delicacy of artistic sense, joined with a rare 
gift of sympathy, gave hint exceptional advantages in 
forming a judgment of literary work. This K. 11. Hutton 
says to hint and I of him - - The cri t iccit essays of a trite 

Mr. P. Mahony, S.J., ti.t- a 11-:11c 111 I ... 
\lu':r'-r in !i'rt. tin .issing the SeclIril 

I rrtc, - tcv I t_iirtij.iIt'ti ti i. tie cititie to this' States and 
I s'gaii his novitiate at I )estttet Nlision, Idaho. in Septum -
he r, 95.  After two years he went to Seattle, where lie 
raitght for one year, then to Lewiston for another year. 
After two years' Leaching in ( i liw.aga College, Spokane, 
he began phili s 'phv, hut, imint, to hailing health, lie was 
sent, alter a few nt ,nt hs, to i one if the Indian  fiO55i Ins 
for a rest hut, later on, he was scnt to Saita tiara Col-
lege, ('al,, where he fought with characteristic grit and 
perseverance against the stealth) foe but on i ftc- iiti lining 
of February i '.t, of the current year, h. was cal ml to his 
reward -n the cat of the purification Will on the feast 
of an Irish virgin, He was remarkable for his devotion 
to his assigned offices, for strength of character, cztniluur, 
and justice. 	R.I.l'. 

Last year we fluent iii- I ll, d, iii 1 I John Moroney 
'f Criiirtn, who was for s' tile sear, in the A[1-1.111. S, t 	I. 
He left Mungret owing to itt-health, tel .ilteriu.ir,i, netil 
t.. C., rI iv I. liege, eager is 

 
e% ,-r 	l,  plc-.' 	''Ii I. 	I Ii.-  

'FtcT  

poet on poets are always finer than any r,thir critic can 
write. There is a touch of feeling in them which ordinary 
critics can ii, it ciii ulat c. 

T many minds the growth of his religious principles 
will Iw the most iii terc'st ing topic in the book. 

I 'r,  ifou rid lv convinced from the start that the human 
mind, trtitiviitttallv, was no strong enough to grapple suc-
sessfuhty with spiritual problems,  tint needed the guidance
nt control of some revelation, he recognised that such 
tirccti cc aid shou Ii! he provided 1 iy t h church, and I that 
with. tt it t t crc could only tie, in the last resort, the an - 
arch) ill rationalism. 	l'h,i' church ofhis birth ihi,t not seem 
to furnish this reiluiste  principle of authority. 	For vetirs 
he sought, and in time entered the Catholic church. To  
detail his steps or to 	press the peace he found I in this 
haven we shouttit iteert to quote many beautiful passages 
from several chapters. We can but lui,ie his iiusista ice on 
the freedom realised and possessed within the church, 
though combine(] with humility zuti,l obedience, 'tid itien- 
turn his pregnant and expressive phrase : 	they (the 
converts) simply feel enriched.-  We think no one could 
read the isunk ',stth,,itt ri-trig front its perusal a n/icr and 
a better titan. 

K. 

II 	ii' ii. 	IL 	ilk. tkl , 	I. 	'ii,. 	.11 	I 	I .'ti 	iti: 
t}n.rc S',Vciti).er 2St)l, 1c0a3, ugeit 25 years. Iii IIIl 
lutrteil in the family grave. Ki)keeitv, 	near is hi-ri- his 
heart always was, in ulear ,uirl \lungret. 	K. I. I'. 

Vi• 	c 	P.c it -. 	-  lilly 	'I 11ii 	it.ppy teat It ill (.ol, 
it -I., 'I Tout 0 Brien. 	I let liii 	cell lit the apostuulical 
161 ,..1 	Ii,. . - NIA1 1 ut_ri lie a,s ronhiw'lleil fy delicate 
heaP Ii I 	.' ,t'' ii 	iii. The doctor ailviseil bin to try the 
milil lltIit.Ltl .1 (_'i,t,,r,,ihii, 	lie seems to have got on well 
for s' .me time, but finally last spring 5UCC1.1110 ieil to the 
fatal t ul iercu Ii isis. Tom was a good unit most promising 
toy, and a pious and ed if)- i ng t urlent , with an upright, 
manly, affectionate character. Eveit in the end lie re-
tained and cherislte.l ar,tcnt desires to Istcorne a priest 
and a mis'.i.uner. The (hi Master however has or- 
dained it otherwise. 	Iii, uiiil lie urine 	RI. P. 

	

A report citsi u.icicil ii, list lu-j 	.1 r 	lie ,j,_iuth in New
)druti, of Rev. M. M. McCarthy, S.J., who left 

\Itiutgiet in ii'1i12. 	iii,) (i.t) 	'ct_u 	io.rking in the Xciv 
i irIe-ns 
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us Icy. Dine,  
Killian, l'atrick 
"mutt, ( hurles 1. 

SECe)A Ii ARTS 	'L.l.. 

Cleary, \Iiettac'I 	F. IIitrks', 	Patrick 
I I'M ufitane, Michael 1 . Carroll, Andrew 1. 
)'Neill, 	Philip I'. Flynn, 	Jau,ucs J. 

Madigan, Thomas 
j'ultur1uh', John 	F. 

F11,',s/' .11uiJ'.,,. 	('Il'/i 

Crow icy, J auttes .1. Cacti si-elI, 	limes I 
I )eevy, 	u Di McNally, Nicholas 
I-I snaga n , 	hair rice' N 5g.-Ill . 	I lv.ni'. 
Kr'ut Ire, 	I i.trryuuti tre 	I. 
1uleaglier. William 
Ryan, W Ilium I', 

.11.1 	1/11! ('l'/.,lIJ(l.V I/s.VH( 'i:., 

I )cnnehy, 	Vs tlliauu, I 	'lg.utt. john 
iuuI/in, _la'ties &.,unur,iItv, Edward 

(I Kce lv', William Feel y, 	attic, 
Vsulst,u-, John j u .htnsi 	it. 	I leucry 	A. 
Williams, h-rcuncis ut lir)iiy, 	,Iatil -s 

\l cl-h ny, 	\itii-.int 
\lcKicrnan, Michael 
King, John 
Sexton, Jiuhui 
Ti/rut, .illlrcw 	Vs 

.1/. I 	ii.'! I'('J.,I/'Jut.V PASS. 

ci, ft. 	1' 'liii 	Il. Burn'. \Vtlltautt 
liu.trgtn, 	Daniel Carroll, 	l'.,iricLt 
Hi me, James Good,h,, Daniel 
I 	'nn''Ity, 	J.seph Morris, John 
[iii 'er, 	\l iih;ict l.ii,ur,Ia,t, 	Juries 
I iuuI,I,itis. 	l'atrick '',ands, !'iaugene 
McDrath, John 
Xuu,au,, 	Ih,,uuia,, 
I'c-giruti, 	Stephen 
I 	litttt'iiii, 	Iii-iau,urul 
I',,,r riley, 	Iuihtt 	S. 
\Vatshs, 	j,iltn 	K. 

t'II'.'i' 	of'  

l',;trrv, 	jatuies liii, a ii e, 	sI ictuae I J. 
hie-rgin, 	I 'hut 	K. I y rn es. 	janics 
Byrne, 	('y-rtl ]):,Iv, Edward 
Curley, Michael J. Fatly, Laurence 

ii'i' 	1/-  

I later, 	.tc)itd.-n Kelly, John 
hayes, Jatuies McAuley, John B. 
McCarthy, Michael Said. Michael 
McC,lrtnack, I'atrtnk 
()'Sullivan, 	Eib a ar, I 
Roche, AI,,ysius Ii, 
I-iy-ait, William .l. 
Spain, 	\tlltain 
Stack, Jauuue-'. 
Tierney, Etis arl 

.'1','l 'Ii\/t of' 	Cl,'. I11.11.1 R. 

Cullen, 	hr liii 1 	null 	'., 
h)eevy, V/ill kim littler, 	lIt. ,uitas 	I 	- 
Enright, J.ittn l'u-'sSiy. 	I- rani.is 
Fennessy, Fred, Cullen, Arthur 
l'ennessy, Thomas I )u.tlany, James 
I"ii7-,irutuin, 	1-tichuarul I (clany, 	I 'utrick 
I layu-s, 	AI1bi uutsit., I 	iiiii, 	Ttuuu,u,as 
II 'tIeri,iuu, 	Ed si at' I i ,eehn,un. 	I 'iii rick 	I. 
I lentiessy, Con. I i'Cltnnrir, 	l'atrcl'. 
\I cC, urniack, James White, 	JI i5r' ubi 
\Ic(.'orinack, John 
Nestor, henry G. 
Nei ill-, 	\'sihtiauit 
('Neill, 	fl ugh 
I 'et,Uiuu, 	_j.tnes 
I 'OIiis'rluV. 	Jerome 

urgan S)i,','l ly, 	Morgan 
Spain, James 
'F' owe)', .1. 
\Valslne, 	latrt.:l'. 

OF r,l,'.tlI.1/,tI,' 

I)risirly. 	Tere-trec- IIr,tn.ii' 	P1. 	J..e-lllr 
I)urcan, 	I Iciglr 	I. I '.0-.-.i'iy, 	1 	Is unit'. 
lynn, Edgar \l,uvtuuhatu, 	Jatitca 
Glynn, I larry Moynihan, john 
Green, William Ktor,Ian, Martin 
K'uuu,r'uhy, 	hut rick J. 
McCarthy, Jeremiah 
),IcCu,i-, Richard 
Oliotii,,.-II. 	I.iu,lrurt 
I ii Ii innell, 	'uitltrtitu 
iheety, Thi,unr,u. 
Slattery. 	I'm rick 	J 
\\alshe, 	I ).us iii 
VaIshe, Vincent 

OBITUARY. 

i:xi li.\N(;l-;S. 

WC liii/ to acknowledge with thanks the full witig 
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Journal, fbi;' Ci-os, Purple, .JJuz'rgrr/r,ir' llirça:ine, Xi/ri' Dime Sc/ia/as/i,', The Xavier, 
./i li1I/1,'Sl .IIieuisiii Jv'e,,ir,/, .StP?I/.,' Iii'! 1"'7'Ft71'. .I'I,'ur-d"- I_ps, .S/. Ju,",,a/iva' Go//ei,'s' Iu'ei'ieu', 
Salesian jiu/,t'st, iii -  .1/au /i/uliOe'r, b'c'ireuaio,,I /uejl:cz,', 



SUPPLEMFJI T TO THE J' UNGRET ANNUAL 1905. 

OUR PAST.-LIST OF ADDRESSES. 
t,J])\Vifl,.t is a list ot the \,!,jre-,. 	of our I'ast wi,, mr 	rimt-m 	r mre 111:1rin 	for the 

Priesthood. We shall be gratchil to tlm, who may kjndi -  send us c,,rre,tiutls and additions. 

a means ordained ; " rn ilmeans " mission." 

\L rn, Fr William, '90-'93, Chapel house, Mary Street, 
Glasgow; a Killarney, May 1900; ni Kerry, at present 
Glasgow 

Ain]uru,se, B A, Fr Myles. '82-'86, St Mary's, Abercromby 
,treet, Glasgow; a Glasgow, '97: m Glasgow 

Barry, B A, Mr George, '97-02, St Patrick's College, 
Carlow ; rn \Vilcania, Australia 

Barry, Mr James, 97-'02, All Ilatlows College, Drum-
condra, l)ul,ljn ; in Tasmania 

Barry, Fr Patk, '87-'92, St Monica's Church, Palatka, 
Fla, U S A: a Si. Patrick's College, Carlow, '93 
em St Augustine, ha 

Bergin, Mr Michael, 93'97,  Université St Joseph, Bey. 
routh, Syria; m Irish Province 

Bingham, Fr Patk. 'Si-'Só, Redemptorist Monastery, 
Dundalk ; a Teignmouth, 93; in Australia 

Bithrey, M A, Mr John, '90-'03, St Francis Xavier's Coil, 
Kew, Melbourne, Australia; rn Irish Province 

lilackmore, Mr ltenry,'92.'99, Gonzaga College, Washing-
ton, Spokane, U S A; rn Rocky Mountains 

Brady, Fr James, 82.'86, Church of Immaculate Concep-
tion, Fort Smith, Ark, U S A; m Little Rock, Ark. 

Bradley, B A, V G, Fr \Vm,'Si.'SS, l'lattes Mouth, Net,, 
USA; a All I iall,,ws, !)ulIin,'93; in Lincoln, Neb. 

Bresnahan, I- r Patk, '93-'99, Cathedral, St Augustine, Fla, 
USA; a N Ariieric. Coil. Rome, '03; m St Augus-
tine, Fla. 

Bruen, Fr Jainev,'SI-'87, d. at Washington, June,'95, Rh'; 
a N American College, Ronme,'90; rn Lincoln, Net,. 

Bruen, I- r Timothy, '82-87, died at Kinnevarra, Galway, 
Nov. 02, K II'; a St Patrick's College, (2arlow '93 
rn Lincoln, Neb. 

Buckley, Mr John, '91-96, St Louis University, St Louis, 
Mo, U S A; at New Orleans 

Burke, Mr James, 	St Mary's Seminary, Eanmit.s- 
1,urg, Md, U S A ; er Mobile 

Byrne, Mr Ed, '01-'03,  Clonliffe College, Dublin, Ireland 

Byrne, Mr Gco, '92-'94, College of St Ignatius, River-
view, Sydney, Australia; in Irish Province 

Byrne, Mr John, '89291, Militowi, Park, Clo,,kea, 
Dublin; m Irish Province 

Cahill, B A, Fr Edward, '83.'87, Muimgret Collee, Sj, 
Limerick ; a St Francis Xavier's, Dublin, 97; rn 
Irish Province 

Cahill, Mr Matthew, '97-'99,  Oscoit College, England; 
ci England 

Carroll, BA, Fr David, '83-'87, St Munchin's Church, 
Limerick ; a Misynooth College, '91 ; ci Limerick 

Carroll, BA, Fr Jos, '91-'97, Wilcania, N S \V ; a Propa-
ganda, Rome, '01 ; no %ilnmia 

Carroll, Fr Thos, '82-83, Farmsville, Ill, U S A ; rn 
Alton, U S A 

Carroll, B A, Fr Wm, '92296, Rector, St Joseph's Coll-
ege, Kirkwood, St Louis, Mu, USA:  a Kansas 
City, Moo  190! ; rn United Stales 

Carroll, Fr Wrim, '93-99, St Andrew's Cathedral, Little 
Rock, Ark, USA; a St Louis, 1902; cm Little 
Rock, Ark. 

Carr, Fr John. '84-'88, Banogue. Cr(x)m, Co Limerick 
o hrih College, Parts '92 ; in Limerick 

Casey, Mr John, '88.'90, Milltown ['ark, Dublin ; rn Irish 
Province 

Coffey, Fr Patk, '90-'92, St Mary's Church, Clinton, 
Iowa, U S A ; a St Patrick's College, Carlow, '98 
rn Mobile 

Corr, BA, Mr Jos, '97-'o2, Manresa house, Roehainpion, 
London ; ci Mangalore, India 

Coghlan, Mr Barth, '91-'93. Clongowes WoodCollege, 
Sahlins, Co Kildare ; in Irish Province 

Colvin, Mr Alex, '92-'97, St Marvs hall, Stonyhurst, 
Blackburn, England ; em English Pros ince 

Colgan, Mr John, 'o, St Patrick's College, Carlow 
in Ireland 

Connoily, Mr Patk, '90-93, Clingowes 	College, 
Sallins, Cu Kildare ; no Irish Province 

Cox, Fr \Vm J, 'SS-'89, College of Immaculate Concep-
tion, New Orleans, I ; a Woodstock College, Md, 
'02 ; in New Orleans 

Coyle, Fr Jas. 'S8-'93, St Paul's Church, Birmingham, 
Ala, U S A ; a Propaganda, Rome, '97; in Mobile 

Croke, B A, Mr John, '99-'C4, N 1) de Bun Seco-ars, 
Highlands, Jersey ; m China 

Cronin, B A, Mr David, '-'oo, St Andrew-on-Iudson, 
Poughkeepsie, New York, USA; in Maryland, USA 

Cronin, M A, Fr Jiremiah, '81-'87, Lincoln, Neb, USA; 
a Woodstock College, 1900; in Lincoln, Neb, 

Cronin, Mr John, '86-'88, il. at Grand Coteau, '89, RIP 
in New Orleans Province 

Cronin, Fr Patrick, '82-'86, St Mary's University, Galves-
ton, Texas, U S A ; a \Voo,lstock College, 1900; 
in Lincoln, Neb. 

Cuftc, Mr Chas, '95-'97, St  Ignatius College, Riverview, 
Sydney, N S \V ; rn Irish Province 

Cullen, B A, Mr John, 	All llallows College, 
Dublin ; in Hobart, Tasmania 

Curley, B A, Fr Michl, '96.'oo; Cathedral, St Augustine, 
F la: a Propaganda, Rome, 'o; in St Augustine, Ha. 

\1)v1:Rl'ISll\I I:N IS 

MAGUIRE & GATCHELL 
LIMITED, 

Are kr;o-wri as LEADING SPECIALISTS in 

I Icatno and Vertilatillif, P1iiiiihiiuand I )iii iiaic, 

Coo1ing and Laundry \ppaittii5 

(;cIlcl-a I I ) uicstic F iui nucri iii. 

They invite an persons i ntiilhng orders to place the arr.ii:genicitt an,I xe,UtI,,n 1 1tih work w ith them, 

as they employ modern 1 iii \\oi< K MNsFi i P to it Lire extent, and are always near at li.ind with their own 

skillet! Engineers. Fitters, 1'lLltn!)ers, Carpenters, Masons, etc., for new appliances or repairs. 

I R11(.\ V( 	It li a:; 	,n;us tc k'vinh ,n:,il 	d:ni I 	try jUt am 

iii!. 	1iii1tI 

Cooking Apparatus, Laundry Apparatus, Steam & Hot Water Boilers, 

Radiators, Pipes and Valves; Art Chimney Pieces, Grates, Hearths 

and Curbs; Modern Baths, Lavatories, Sanitary Appliances, 

MAt ;cI RE & 	I C lIEU. 	in refer to numerous iBii,Iiand Intitutiins ft;ed with their in;- 
lirl \Iu,Ivrri A11jdian,es and l'i,ir;ecrIn Work :-St l'atricks, St. Mel's, Tuam, liallina. Kildare, Sfl. 

wi, t t  rfl,rd and Ardfert (.mtb-drmk 	May noctit, Mminrt-', lliackrock, Trinity. Royal University. CIngmmL 

Wood, Marino. Clontarf, Dc La .Sm le, Waterford, Marlborough Street, Dublin, Colleges, also hundred' 1 

•htmrehcs, Convents, Schools, 1 lospitals, Hotels, Clubs, Restaurants and Private Residences throughout the 

u 'unlrv. 

Arr-,' for Ad-vice. Plans. Srecilc-mtic'r,s ,ir,d EsEiiatc 	- 

MAGUIRE & GATCHELL, LTD., 

7, 10 & 15 DAWSON SF., DUBLIN. 
Stores: 6, 7, 8, 10 & ii SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. 

MAGUIRE of GA ICHELL itere specialmy sc/cc/ed by Time Eoard of 1,1&PAS to prouIc a,:d /a all the Cant Iron 
Plant 	

Dr,:ma- 
Plant for the Vice-Regal Lodge, Private Secretary's Lodge, dc. 



LISI OF ADDRESSES 
	 LIST OF A1)1)RESSF.S. 

Curran, Fr Jac, '97-ci ( Fr Kichirl of the Seve" 1 )oh r'r), 
Congratel. Ricardo, Retiro (lei I'assiunisti S. S. Gio-
valinnie Paulo, Roma ; in England 

Daly, B A, Fr DanI, '94.'00, 710 Teery Avenue, Seattle, 
Wash, C S A ; o Grand Seminary, Montreal, '03 
in Manchester, N II 

Daly, Mr Jos, '96-00, Mill hill College, Lii,ilu,n, N 
in heathen Missions of Mill huh Priests 

Daly, hi A, Mr Patk, '9t-'97,  Stonyhursi College, Black-
burn, England ; in S Africa 

Davis, B A, Mr Francis, '93-'97,  St Ignatius' College, 
Valkenhurg, I Illaiid Jig Irish Province 

l)clancy, 11 A, Mr John, '-'o., L'Ancinne Ahilayc, 
Ti mi! en nes, ( aimd, Belgique ; n Cc5'lun 

Iiemouv, Mr William, '00.'04, Cimllegin di Propaganda, 
Roma ; in Mobile, Ala. 

Devane, Fr Richd, '93-'94,  St Patrick's, Marsh street, 
.NI ildlesborough,Yorkshire, Eng ; o !slaynooth, oi 
in Limerick 

Doherty, Mr Andrew, '91-'92, College o f the Immaculate 
Cimitcejition, New Orleans, La, U S A ; in New 
Orleans Province 

Doherty, Mr [ohn, '90-'92, d Grand Coteau, La,'8, I-UI': 
ii: New Orleans 

I),hcrtv, B A, Mr Wm, '97-'02, N. I). de Ron Secours, 
I lighlands, St Ilehiers, Jersey ; in China 

I )-Acv, Mr Daniel, 'CO-'03,  N 1) dc lion Secours, I ugh-
lands, St Ileliers, Jersey ; in China 

I)o1e, BA, Mr la,, '86.'93, St Louis University, St 
h_minis, Mo, U S A ; in Missouri 

I)urgan, Fr John, '82.'86, St Stephen's F.O. Fremont 
Co, \Vyimiiiing, U S A ; a St Louis University, '02 
in Rocky Mountains 

Dwane, B A, Fr Wm, '85-'88,  Croom, Co Lijimerlik; 
o Maynoith, '04 : 'a Limerick 

Ennis, 11 A, Mr Patrick, '94-'00 ; m Wilcania, Australia 

Eaton, It A, Fr Thos, 92.98, Montgomery, Ala, USA; 
a St Mary's Seminary, Enmnhitsburg,'02; or Moiile,Ala 

Eiiright, Fr \hichl, 'Q3-'95, St Mary's Cathedral, Helena; 
Ark, C S A; a l'ittsburg, 03 : in I lelena, Ark. 

Enright, It A, VG, Fr h'atk-, '84-88, St Andrew's Cathed-
ral, Little Rock-, Ark-, U S A ; a Emmitsburg, '93; 
in Little Rock 

FancIly, Bernard, '9! -93,  Mt St Mary's, Ernmitslmurg, 
Md, USA  

Fegan, Fr Nicholas, '94-'95, College I louse, Galway;  
o St Patrick's College, Maynooth, '02; m Galway 

Fitzgerald, Fr Ed, '85-'87, Feenagh, Charleville, Co 
Cork : a Paris, '92 ; in Limerick 

Fitzharris, Mr R, '95.'00, S Heart Novitiate-, Las Gatas, 
Santa Clara Co. Cal, U S A; in Rocky Mountains 

Flanagan, Fr Mort, '93,  Redeniptirist Monastery, Glas-
gow; a Teignmouth; in English Province 

Flanagan, Mr Henry, '91-'94, d. St Charles College, 
Grand Coteau, I-el. zoo, RI 1' ; in New Orleans 

Flinn, Mr Jos, '88-'94, Clongowes Wood College, C 
Xildarc ; m Irish Province 

Flood, Fr John, '94,  Ferryhmank, Ark-low, Ireland ; o Cliii-
Idle College, I)ulhiim, too m Dublin 

Floyd, Fr Hugh, '94-'97, Cathedral S. Heart, Duluth, 
Ma, USA; a All Hallows  College, '03; in Minnesota 

Foley, Fr Jas, S3-'88, Cloummagh, hiallingarry, Co Lime- 
rick ; a Maynooth, 'mj ; in Limerick 

Gallagher, It A, Fr Ml, '85-'89, Grand Rapids, Mich, 
U S A; a hnnshriick, '93 ; in Grand Rapids 

Galvin, B A, Fr Ber, '85.19, Box 163, Alliance, Net), 
USA ;  in Omaha 

Calvin, BA, Mr Thos, '85-'oo, St Stanislaus College, 
Florissant, Mn, U S A ; in Missouri Province 

Gannon, Fr Peter, '5-97, Bishop's House, Plymouth, 
England ; a Battersea, London, 1901 ; in England 

Cannon, Mr Wm, '91.'92, Kew College, Melbourne, 
Australia; in Irish Province 

Garrahy, Mr Ml, '90.93, S Heart College, Crescent, 
Limerick ; in Irish Province 

Gilfiimn;mne, Mr Jos, '97.'98, Kenrick Seminary, St Louis, 
Mo. 

Gleeson, Fr John. K C Presbytery, St Mary's, Dandenong, 
Victoria, Australia; a Maynooth, 9! ; in Melbourne 

Griffin, It A, Mr \Vtim, '97-'04, Ctmllegio di Propaganda, 
Roioa in Capetown 

(;ulmhins, Rev Fr W, '94-'95,  St Kevin's, Gkncree, F:nni- 
kerry, Co Wicklow ; a Liege, '98 'ii Ireland 

Hannan, Mr Jos, '95-'97,  St Ignatius' College, Riverview, 
Sydney ; in Irish Province 

Hartigan,  B A, Mr Austin, '92-'9S,University SanJoneph, 
Ghaiir, Reyroutli, Syria; in Irish Province 

Hartigan, Fr Jas, 82-86, ml. Mt St Al1ihonsus, Limerick, 
' 	K I P; a Teignmouth, Eng'93; in Irish Province 

Hartin, Mr Francis, '95202, Cohlegio di Propaganda, 
Roma; in Capetown 

Henry, Fr Ml, Pensacola, ELi, USA-,  a Rome, '96; 
in Mobile 

hogan, 11 A, Mr Ml, Woodstock College, Woodstock, 
Md, U .5 A: m Maryland, USA 

Horan, Mr Geo, 94-'OO, N. D. ile lion Secours, high- 
lands, St Saviours, Jersey, Channel Islands; ii, China 

Horan, 11 A, I) I), Fr P,'83-'98, Little Rock, Ark,ITSA 
a N American College, Rome, '92, in Little Rock, 
Ark. 

Hughes, hi-i., Fr Wm, '92.'97, a Propaganda, Rome, '01, 
in St Augustine, Fla. 

Hunt, BA, Fr Corn, '81-56, hhighgate, Perth, West 
Australia: aTeignmouth, England, 'o; in Australia 

lhvnes. Fr Ml, Terryland House, Galway; in Galway 

.Jeaiiimier,. Fr lIen,, '3-S ; o Inuslrilek, Tyrol, 03 
Ili china 

.1 huge. II A, Mr I ii Ii I, '98-'114, S.'tiii naire San .1 ,si' it, 
I 'ann 0 geii, liii toil ; in Eastern Missions (if the 
V ito'.'ttt ian Fathers ters 

jnysee, AIm. Rev Fr T, 't"t-9l, St Mi,'haeFs, lIaIIina- 
slw em Carlow, '9*1 : mm ( '1,11 fert , I relan, I 

Keane, Mr Michi. '9,2 	St St Mary's, Morehaitt1etott 
Real. 1)e,nn0,t,smk, I)ithiiti 	in Ireland 

Keatmy, Fr 'I'h,emm, 'H I -si, ml. Galveston, Texas, POW, 
III I'; em 'Oil; eme (htive4n 

Nell. Mr Jos, 0i-44, French College. hllackr,s'k, 
Dublin 'lit'; in \I isi(n'. of Order of If,-[ * v C lmis't 

Kelly. Fr John, 'S7-'94 ; o Mt St Mar's College, 
Misrvlmeiid, 'OH ; iii Mobile 

Kelly, Fr Eelnimmnmmi, 'tMi-'91, St Mary's Cathedral, 
(.al', m'ste,n, 'I'exas, U S A. em Emmimimitsburg, '99 
Ili Galveston 

Kemmtiv, Fr M it-Ill, 'Ml -'s6, S heart College, Augusta, 
Ca, U S A ; ii l),ml,hiti, '97; in Now Orleans 

Kenny, 11ev F, '91-'94, Australia ; em I 'r. ml agatemlmm., '99: 
);i Australia 

Kenn-*-, \lr Nil, '8.i-'7; lit India ml Ilnitiiiiican Neivi- 
iate. lie.lgium.i. 	1111' 

Kennell,, II A, Fr I 'at k , 'S4-'M. Ilalitriet, \ ii'teria, 
Australia: em All II illews ('liege, 'Ill ; in h1;tIstat 

Kennedy. Mr Will. '93 'I I, All II till ws College, 
I )mil,hiti ; Jig ('almetioe ii 

Keoghm. Mr Denis, 'O$-'tJl, ('l,nlifie ('liege, I)miI,lin 
em Dublin lii, 

Kihirimle, Mr ( , '(4J'-'1r2, Clonarl Monastery, Belfast 
iii Iri,h Province cv inc 

Kihi,ri,le, Fr I'. 'S3-'f7, Redemnluterist Min iaaterv, 
lilfa.-t : ii Teigntrmtith, 9.i ; an Irish l'reeviti,-,. 

Killian, B A, Fr Anmlrew. 'SO-'tkS, Bourke, N S W, 
Australia : 0 Carlow, 9S : in Wilcaimi'i 

Lenmaghiarm. Mr \Vimm, '97-0, 2S ('Itt/ti Street, I)mmlelitt 

Leo, Fr I 'at k . 'M- 'M4. II,' h.ti ml  mt ri -t Monastery, ltd 

	

urat, Australia ; em 'i'e.igimtiimmut It, 91 	em, Australia 

I.istomi, Fr Jas, '-47, low-kimilh, lirmire'e, 0, Limerick-,  
o MaynmMeth, '12 ; in Limerick 

umi'rgimn, Fr Won, 'Ml - 	5 III College, Denver, Col, 
I S A : ii \V,em,,istmmm'k I 'mmll'ge, '(HI; )it 	'emlerail, 

Loughran, B A, Fr F, Sl -9, em N Anme'rie-an College, 
11mm., '91 ; in Lincoln, Nd,. 

lvmn'im, Mr tat k, 192-'!H, o Niagara University, Nia- 
gara. New 'iork, U S A, '03 ; in Buffalo, U S A 

l,v,,ues, Ii A, Mr Pitt k, 'S9 '95, Milt'mwti Park, I)tml,limm 
Ill Australia 

MacAsh,. Mr J,elttm. 'OM-'OO. lily Cross ('liege, 
('le,nliffc, I)ui,Iitm 	emm l)mnl,lin 

M;u'Cartliv. Mr Ml. 'tk!, d. New Orleans, 1903; em, 
New 4 (rican'.. 	1111' 

\h,-(';mrtl,v, Fr ('lies, 'Mi-'Mli; Cii,,, Co I,ittrertmk 	mm 
Mnymmteotlm, Ill ; mi Limerick 

,l,( 'ale'. Fr Matthew, 'MM-92, WooilstmN-k (',lli.ge, 
Ml. U S A ; o \Veslstoe-k ('college, M'i. 'I4 
mc Mar \  lam,,1 

Mc('ttla'. I"r Denis, lb C Cathedral, hleesbeti, Mass, 
U S A; em \Vemouist,m'k ( 'illege, 'Ill; nt Ilmectont 

Mt-('ooey. It A, Fr .Js, '89-79'2, Canadian (ellu.g,', 
Rome; ii Aix-en- I'ruvene,'9ti ; en M;stt-he'cte'r. Nil 

Mi-t',ee,.-v, 11 -'s, Fr l'atk, '$6-'O0, St .'sl''v-itt-., Na.-,hiva, 
( 'I,Lrl,.s County, lm,sva, N ii, I 5.\: em Aix-en-
h'rimvs'nç'e,-  '95. in Matieltester, N ii 

Mr'( 'tsrtney, Mr Peter, 'tIM ll3, N. I). iii: their, Seemmurs, 
Iii git I atm Is, Jersey, Channel Islands ; in China ma 

Meh)eemnmm'Il, Fr M, 'Si-Si, Mt St Aljiionmstts, 'sVaratalt, 
N S W : mm 1)ttnmlahk, '91 : tit Australia 

Me the mititel I, It 's. Fr John, '54.'st I ; tit Kansas City  
em Lotivitin, '113; 1. Texas ('it, '14b. 	It  P 

ti-I),mimrm'll. Mr ('lmmi% 'StIOl, St l.,,tiic University, 
St I,,eetis. M', U S A 	lit ('i,l,,raeli, 

'si ci h ttaglm, Fr Peter, 'IlS.IMI, 	414 Locust Street, 
ilims er. N 11, U S A : o Montreal Seminary, 104 
ill Manchester  

MeMtsiim,nt, Fr Ml, '81-'147, St .IeisL.lmll's, Leigh, latmm-
ca.slmire ; o St lkmrmio's College, N 'sVaies, '95 
in S Africa 

\tmMalmeen, Fr 11am,, 'M5.'M7 ; em '94 ; It Australia 

McNally, Mr il ic-lu, '91-94, College of Itttrn,aerrlate 
Com,ce'Imtiiin, N ()rheiair,., La, U S A ; us New 
Orleans 

Maher, Fr Ml, 781-'56, Jacksonville, Fla, I' S A 
o Propaganda, 'Oh : in St Augustine, Flu. 

Mahoney, It A, Fr MI, 'MI .56, St John's College, 
l-'m,rlltsttm, N York, U S A :o Wu,oeistes'k College, 
95 ; 

 
lit Marylatiel 

Mah"nv, Fr l'atk, 'S-'S7, St Louis University, Mc', 
U S A ; em St 1.meuis University, 11511; us Rocky 
eluiimnitusitis 

Malietues', II A, Mr Win, '9-'95, St Ignatius' College, 
Galway ; in Irish Pros imme'e 

Malmene', Mr Pak, '5-15 rem Rocky Mountains 
l. 

 
 at Geinrzaga ('liege, Sleikalu.', \Vnshingt&cmm, 

U S A, 100:3. lilt 

Mangan, 11 A, Fir Corn, 'M2-'SI, Ittulguieleti, Co Lime' 
rick ; em Mttyuuematli, 'Ill ; em, l,ittme'rtek 

Mangan,, Fr .3 .J Bertrand, '59-'92, St A it lie's Retreat, 
St II cleric. F; nnlgusne I ; em Mt A rgtus, Dublin, liii,, '97 
en Eniglannml 

Martin, Mr ,I,,1,n, '91 -'1)3, St l"raneis Xavier's College, 
New, Mell,eeurm,e, Australia; Jig Australia 

Meagiue'r, Mr .heis, '95-'96, St Mary's, More'htatitptoti 
hiotmI, Donnybrook, I )nl,litu ; ii, Ireland. 

Moran, M A, Fr 1'limcs, 55-1*5, IIisheq'. house, Sari 
Francisco, ('al 17 S A ; em Thurles, 115,51: Ili San 
l"ratte-ise'i, 

\tovmmihrtrm, 1)1), M A. 's'cry Rev Ii, si '57, Rector 
St 'i'hueetttac' ('liege, Merrititi I':Ltk. St I'smul, 
Minn, U S A ; em Irm,cagrflelu,  Ileetmue, '91 ; in St 
I 'timi 

1,Intleithy, Fr John. '94-'95; o English College, l,is-
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